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Vol. Li. Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday, bjb. 22, J8(.M. JS'o. 8.

Buoklen'i ArnicaSalve.
ThbHkstSii .t. in the world for

Cuts Uruiscs, S. jres, Ulcers. Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap--'

ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,and all
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centspur bov. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

XDIrCtOI3Tt '

'OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
District Jivlge, Hon. IM. .1. Hamner.
Dlsf-ic- ; Attorney, w.w. Ueall.

COUNTY
County Judge,
CountyAttorney,
Contty AUIst. Clerk,
fin! 'anilT.x,ollector,
CountyTreasurer,
Tax Assessor,
Oountysnrveyor,

OFFICIALS
P. Snmlern.
J. E. Wllfong.

G. It. Couch.
W. II. Anthony.

Inier Mlllhollon.
It. 8. Tost.

II.M.niko
COMMISSIONERS.

fednctNo. 1. - J.W. Fvans.
treclnct No. 2. B. II. Owsley.
Precinct No. 3. - - J. L. Warren.
Precinct No. 4. - J.M.Perry.

PRECINCT OFFICERS.
J. P. Prect. No.l. - - J. W. Evani.
Constable Prect. No. 1

CHURCHES.
Baptist, (Missionary) Every .'nil anil 4th Sun-

day, Rev. K. M. Eland Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland) Every2nd Sunday
and Saturdaybefore, - No Pastor,
Christian (CatnitbsIUte) Every 3rd Sundayand
Saturdaybefore, Paator
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

.Rev. It E.Sherrlll, Pastor,

.Methodist (M. B.Church8.1 EverySundayand
Sundaynight, N. II. Dennett. Pastor.
Prayer meeting cverv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every Sundayatlt(SO a. m.

P. I). Sanders - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySunday.
W.R Standcrer - - Superintendent.

Unptlst Sunday Schoo every Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - - Superintendent,
iresbytorlnn SundaySchool evorv Sunday.

J. M. HaUlwln - Supcrlntendant.
CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. (182, A. F A. M.
meetSatnrdayon or beforeeach full moon,

P. I. Snnden, W. M.
J.W Evans, Sto'y.

HaskellChapterNo. 131

Royal Arch Masons meeton the flrst Tuesday
In eachmonth.

H.G. McConncll, High Priest.
J. W. Ean8, Bccty

PralrloClty LodgoNo.SOT K of P. meets ev-

ery first, third and llrth Friday nights ofeach
rmonth. W.E Shcrrlll, C.C

W. L. Hills, K. of R S.
Elmwood Ctimp of the Woodmen of tho

World meets .'ml and4th Tuesdayeachmonth'
P. D. Sanders,Con. C.

h' G. It. Couch. Clerk.
UasksllCouncil Grand Order of tho Orient,

meetsthe second uml fourth rriday night of

ach month. C. I. Long, Pashaw.
W. 11. Ahthony, Pnhdlshnh.

lroiswKioiml CnrdN.
I. E. Llndsey.M.D. K, M.

Lindsey& Gilbert,
PHYSICIANS SURGEONS.

Tendertheir services the people Has.
and Hurroiindlng country. Surgery and
chronic dlseas" solicited

CfrllllU presentedthe first every month.
OOlco A McLemoro'a Drug 8toro.S
A. lOslKll.

D.

0.

K. Gilbert, 1).

to of
all

of
at P.

C. s. w. scorr.

POSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively,with spec-

ial attention to land litigttion.

Tracticc in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi
ness. Have comnlete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary InOfflce.

H. G. McCOtiNELL,

Altoruoy - at - Law,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

rurnlshAbstractsof LandTitles. Ppeclal At-
tention to Land Litigation.

flAIBILL, TEXAS.

Ed.J. HAMNEU,
AT LAW,ATTORNEY - -

HASKELL ! TEXAS.

PracticesIn the County andDistrict Courts ol
Haskell andsurroundingcounties,

tf Offlcs overr irst NationalIiank.C8

P.1?.SANDERS.
LAWYERS: LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

(h HoUrlal work, Abstracting and attention tc
t i nrmuirtvof non.resldentaRiven sneoial

aentlon.
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EXHIBIT
Showing the aggregate amount Received and Paid Out of each fund, and

balanceto their creditor debit. Also amount to debit and credit
of each officer. Also amountof Indebtednessof Coun-

ty, to whom and for what due, with date of
same, for theyear endingFcb'y 12, 1896.

The folllowing amountshavebeen received and paid out of each fund,
leaving balanceson handor over paid at ihc close of the year, viz:

JURY FUND, CLASS.

To balanceon hand at begnningof year
To amount received
By amountpaid out

Balance

1584.78

AND I3RDIGE FUND, SECOND CLASS.

CR.

15

DR. CR.

To amounton hand at beginning of yea . . . $1247.98
To amount received 3312.97
By amountpaid out 1212.16

Balance 3348.79

DR.

To on hand at of year ... $
To
To over
By paid out

To $
To over ' 1.60
By paid out .

To on hand at of year
To
By paid out

The the or the
cers the at the close the year, vi.:

CR.

$

to of
of of

DR. CR.

W. B. Tax and
V. 11. do do fund . . . .

W. B. do do Court fund . .

W. B. do do Dist. fund . . .
on tax rolls of 1895

W. B. Tax Tax . .

)
W. B. and up
J. W. J. P. Prec. No. 1, Finesand
P. D.

G. R.
G. R. up.
J. Jury fund ....
J. do do and fund
J. do do fund ...
J. do do ....

at of

DR.

Court
Road and

fund .

do do do and 7.65
do do do fund . . .

do do Court . .' .
do do fund . . . 27.20

of

Date of wnrrant.lNoofl
Month.

Oct
Jan

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
Mar

July
do

July

Oct

Oct
do

Dec
do

Feb
Dec

do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

Mar
Feb

COMMON FUND, THIRD CLASS.

amount beginning 47.82
amnunt received 5961.17
anount paid
amount

SCALP FUND, FIFTH CLASS.

amount received 72.63
amount paid ...'amount

COURT HOUSE FUND, FOURTH CLASS.

amount beginning
amount received
amount

Balance

$1436.82

the Cloae

Jury

of the at close of the year:

.da,

12

3
20
13

I

II
II
14

7

8
8

10
11

12

II
I

II
II
28

II
2

2

II
2

II
10

I

II
9
9

11

11

7

11

11

11

11

3

3

3
7

7
6

7

7

8

Year.

1885
1888

893
1894
1895

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

1894
895
do
do
do

,do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1895
do

'895
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

1 80s

War- -
rant,

FIST

TO

15 E A.
25

L. J
E Y

h H
J H
E. F.
J S

J M
E H

1 07 1

T A
A B
B H

J B
1 08 1 I T.

J
T J
B F
J S

do
S
V

1 S E
J E
W T

do
do

V G
G V

1 1 15 J M
t 1 26 do
1 1 J T

"t .
1

1 do
S

R D
J E
H
J B

J E
G L
E
W II

DR.

S

DR.

$

dr.

2724-4-

following balancesappear debit credit several
county

Anthony, Collector, Road Bridgefund,
Anihonv, Common 2891.13
Anthony, House 3277.41
Anthony, School 1602.76

(Being uncollectedto
Anthony, Occupation 427.47

(Being unusedoccupation
Anthony, Sheriff, Fines Judgments, Balanced
Evans, Judgments,Balanced

County Judge '37-6-

(Being uncollectedcounty convict
Couch, District Clerk, Balanced
Couch, County Clerk, Balanced

Mii.lholi.on, County Treasurer, $25.24
Millhollon, Bridge 3349-7-

Millhollon, Common 7.88
Millhollon, Court House 2724.49

Amount to Balance $58,941.93

Bonded IndebtednessOutstanding Year.

HouseBonds $47,600.00
Bridge Bonds 13,000.00

Floating registeredindebtedness, 299.50
Road Bridge fund,
Common 4098.22

do House
do Scalp

Total indebtedness

April

Jan'y
June

April
June

June

June

June

April
June

April

Jany

ROAD

county
county

i894

1896

1896

I896

ISSUED.

Crew
John Norris

775 Spivey
591 Hildieth

1029 Green

jury fund.
WHIM

640 Hicks
641 Farmer
631 Keister

ic68
1054 Green

FC Wiliong
1049 Witten
1056 Carpthers
1062 Dodson
1059TW Coker
1032 Edwards

Farmer
1080 C Bohanan
911 Wilbourn

1064 McCollum
655 Boon
664

1058 Beavers
659 L Cason
067 Carothers
679 Matthews

1037 McDaniel
1077
683
675 Halsey
945 Tanner

Tucker

33! Bowman (Dupc't)
"39.G lanner

147
1088

W. Cason

Rike
Stephens

Carter
Crabtrec

Edwards
Ellis
Hanson

Bivins
Parsons

X

8.93

S"593-7- i S'593-7-'

$45Co-9-

7.88

74-2-

5409.44

balance date.)

$65,040.45
58.94i.93

Outstandingindebtedness

Bumgarner

FOR WHAT DUE.

Jury Services
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

- do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Roadand Bridge Fund
Feb. 1S88, Began, ct Damageson

$1568.47
'24

45C0.95

CR.

$6016.87
$6016.87 $6016.87

74.23
74-2-

CR.

$4121.77

$6846.26 $6846.26

offi- -

$1963.16

Collector,
tax receipts

up.
Sanders,

bonds.)
up.

Road

the

nothing

140

do

CR.

$65,040.45

Cts

2
8

10

4
8

10'

00
5
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

575
1000
12I00

I2J00
iC'oo
2,00
575
8joo
Coo

I2!00
4Joo
2!oo

I2J0O

iooo
8'oo
ajoo
2;00
600
600

i4oo
4ioo

io!oo

7 100

1 6 00

400
400
2!00

4;o
400
500
4'oo

Total amountoutstanding, Feb'y to, 1896 , 299-5-

Second Class,
al, Road, . 1

AMOUNT.

4J00

u'oo

9,5
200

200

$7.65

Date of Warrant
Month, da

Aug '5
" 18

" 18

18

" 18

" 18

July 8

Nov 21
" 23
" 23
11 2
II 23
..

23
" 23

May 9
Jany 9

" 9
Feb 17

Mar 5
" 3
" '5
" 5
" '5
" '5
" '5
" '5
" '5
" '5
" '5
" is
" '5
" 5
" '5
" '5
" '5
" IS
" 15
" 5
11 1. .

Feby
Mar

it

Feb
April

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

Mar
11

11

ii
11

11

May
11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

ii
11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

ii
11

11

11

11

11

11

June
11

11

11

ii
11

July

June
Aug

ii

June
11

Aug
11

Sept
Aug
Nov

11

11

11

Feb
i

ii
11

11

i

Mar

11

11

i

11

lM

11

11

I,
11

11

11

11

11

11

Jany
April

Mar

'3
14
20
20
20
20
20
2'I

20
20
2S

5

5
20
14
14
14

14

14

14

14

14

4
14

14

'4
M
14

14

14

5
16
16
16
16

14
16
16

'7
16
16
16
16
16
12
iC

5
18

18
16

7

7

7

16

15

15

14
16
16
18
18
22

Ylar

4
5

13
14
14
14
15

15

15
21

V
III

s
2

War- -

CLASS

ISSUED

'893 3040'J L Jones . . .

5

5

21

31

21

21

31
31

21

31
31

7

9
7

7

r4

No of

ant.
TO

do 3053 H S Post . . .

do(3o6oj B Adams . . .

D Sanders. .

do 3071 J 15 Poole . . .

do307oJGeo I) Barnard it
do3o5jClark& Courts .

E Poole . . .

do 3 1 28 Geo 1) Barnard &
do,3i27 Clark & Courts .
do 31 29 Aug. Gast . . .

do 31 22 P D Sanders. .

do'3145
do 3 1 46
do 295 1

8943237
do 3244

w

do 3336
do,3378
do 339
do 3399
do 3402
do,3382
do 3394
do,34o7
do 3414
do 34 '6
do,3442
do 344 1

do343
do 34.17
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

3448 I Clark
Pub.

3395 Griff
348
3429

35
3454
3360

Rike
34ii
3290
3467
3522
3523
3524
3468
3486
3534
3494
3493
3541
3440

do,354
do 3488
003549
d 3558

do 35 7 2

do 357

do 3577
do 35 7 8

do 3593
do 35951
do 359s,

do 3614
do36

do
do

COMMON FUND, THRIIJ

do3773iP

do3io4iJ

do

ido

Co

do
do

J D McLemore
P'ting & Lith. Co

Clark & Courts
Geo D Barnard &
Frank
Davis McMellon
S Beavers
S S Coffee
King Hisey ....
E J Green
W N Haswell
Sid Post
Phil Jefferson
J L Jones

Tucker ....
V A Walkr

J
3456JE Financial Statem't
3424 A B Lackey

Jefferson
John Maxwell
W F &
Ed
F W ....
Clark & Courts

3409Bunk

do3567

do;3576

do3579
do359i

do36oo
do36o4
do.3605

do,3948
do3954

do3943

do3983

do

Co.

Glasscock

....

Johnson
Campbell

Sam Smith
C W Lucas
F G Aleander & Co.

do
do

J L Lindsey ....
C C

J N
OscarMartin
W L Yoe
Elmer' Farmer
W H Pearsey....
W F Smith
L M Garrett ....
Gentry Owsley
J L
E H Green....
J L Jones ...
N Kelley
John Clark

OscarWren ....
J E Epley
T A Greer
J N Ashburn ....
Joe Lackey
E S Culberson
V L

R M McKinney & Co,

StanfordStone
J A Graham....

4,w L, isowman
do 3635 F G Alexander
do 3636 E L Johnson....
do 3641 B H Owsley ....
doJ3642'C W Lucas ....
do 3643 J B Adams
do L Casner& Co.
do 3654 Clark iV Courts
do 3655 Geo D Barnard t: Co.
do 36561Dorsey Printing
do 3657 Geo D Barnard &

do 3658.Clark & Courts
do 3659'
do 3660; do
do 36441A G Rush

--do 3702 Bluford Donson
do 3725 B H Owsley ....
do 37 17 Frank Jeter
do3746iB II Owsley
do C V Lucas
do3733iFI,Nalley
do 3758 B H Owsley ...
do 3759 C V Lucas....
do 3760J B Adams ...
do,3732 D Moonahan
do 378 J E Poole
do 3788 Clark & Courts
do37'5j C Hills
do 3737 Hershall Adams
do3738lHugh Adams
do 3795 B HlDwbley
do 37 961J B Adams ....
do 3798IP D Sanders
do,38o5 do
do'3789 Geo D Barnard & Co.
do 38 91 Dodson & Halsey
do 8q7GeoD Harnara o.

do .1839J
do 3856

1895 3944

do'3957

do3945
3982

do.3984
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

'do
do
dp
do
do
do

- do

3985
3980
3987
3988
3989
399
399

. .

. .

. . .

Tc
. .

Co.

. .

. . .

. . .

Co.
Co.

3992
3993
3994

3996
4005
39"
4008

W
5

WHOM

Tom

do. .

. . .

. .

Co
. . .

Park
. .

....
. .

. .

Frost
Ellis

. . .

. . .

. . .

Joncb

. . .

. . do

. . .

Seago

. . .

. . .

. . .

3599 . . .

. . .

.

. . .

. . do

. .

. .

. . . .

. . . .

4747 . . . .

. . .

.

.

. . . .

. . .

. .

. .

. . .

. . .

1

:

i

.

3995

.

.

.
.

.

J D McLemore
Clark & Courts
Geo D Barnard & Co.
J E Poole
J L Warren
J W Evans
Dorsey Printing Co.
Clark & Courts
P D Sanders

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

I W Evans
P D Sanders

do
J M Peirry

I OR WHAT DUE.

Salary etc
Postageetc

Services as Co Comr.
io Salary etc

Statioery pub. fees etc.
Scalps

Stationery
printing and pub. fees.

Stationery
do
do

presiding over Com'r Ct
cx-mc- io salary

do
hauling lumber
Stationery

do
do
Scalps
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Transcribing Records
Scalps
do
do
do

Poole
Scalps
do
do
do
do
do

Stationery
Scalps
do
do

Services as Co Com'r
j Scalps
Boarding Dr McGee

Mdse
PrfServ. to Hodgesfam.

Scalps
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

io sal. expressxc
Scalps

Transcribing Rncords
Scalps
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
Mdse
Scalps

Service as Co Com'r.
do
do
ScalpswStatinery

books, etc
do

drawingpen
Stationery

do
do
Scalps
do

Services as Co Com'r
Scalps

Services as Co Com'r
do

diging grave
Services as Co Com'r

do
do
Scalps

Stationery
Eraser

Scalps
do
do

Services as Co Com'r
do

Presiding Com'r ct
io salary

Stationery
Mdse

Stationery
holding eleection

Stationery
do
do

Services ae Co Com'r
do

Stationery
do

salary
do
do
do
do
do
do

j

k

over

,. "do

1 do
do
do

Presidingover Com'r ct
' do

Servicesas Co Com'r
Prniding over Com'r ct

iao
Servicesas Co Com'r

do

mount
cts

320
5 45

15 00
18900

9 95
4725
4295
'5C5
5925
6770
2625
12,00

1 00 00
9800

75
5'75

4360
45 3

5758
iol7o
20 66

'So

29 00
22.10
25

93
22,56

14364
1 00

2o'87
4!oo
2 37

5260
79

33 48
96

258
S.33

48.11
8 20
961
961
600

12 00

8i35
2050
1225
50 00
60S
2 54

"75
230 54

54
500
3.- -

iojoS
4 00

"4,45
641

254 50
34 75
21,41

3241
5 00

425
387

51 62
S,33
1,12
4,21

48,42
59 49
2991

3 75
1982
4 95
9,00
9 00
9 00

1683
1,60

3925
43 75

So
So

1625
20 25
2504

MS
1S00

300
3 00
4 00
600
600
6 00

5io
10J20

I
I

18
21

5

17

39

55
9
5

54

00

00
30

425
142'Ss

400
11 80
21 25
7 '44
15100

15 00
2'75

2 60
1U02
10,00
10
10
10
10
10

00

00

lojoo
lojoo
IO'OO

IOOO
10 03
10 00
10 00

S 00
900

Mar

May

June
Mar
June

July

Aug

April
May
June
July
Aug
May
July

00

41

Nov
11

00

t

Dec
11

Aug

4
'4
4

14

'4
21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21
Z

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

12
I26

'5
'5
15

4

1

'4
'5
'5
5

3

13
,1

4

4

9

9
9

5

S

'3
'5
9
9

1 1

'3
11

'5
'5
14

'5
5

30
30
20
24

6

6
6

11

.;
Aug 1

" 3
" '7
" 17

Continued.

J L Warren
do 4027 G R Couch
do P30Dorsey Printing Co
do'4031 Glo D Barnard iV Co.
do 4017 J Evans
do 4035 P Sanders
do 4036
do'403;
do
do'4039
do404o
do 404 1

do 40 12

do,4043
do4044
do4045
do4046
do 4047
do4048
do4o49
doUoso
do,405i
do 4058
do
d04o64
00,406;
doUo66
do4o67
d04o68
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

4069
4073

41
do
do
do
do

J

Common Fund

1895 4016

W

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

J E
do

J W Evans
do
do

P D Sanders
do
do

L Warren
4074' T M Perry

4075 J W Evans
4079UscarMartin
4081 F G Alexander Sz Co.
4096 B H 0.vsley
4098 J L warren
4099 J W Evans

do 1 1

4001
4013
4007
4070

do
J M Thompson

do
do
do

do 4080 WW Fields & Bro.
do 3633 McCollum & Wilbourn'
do 407 2 1J H Uwsley
do P D Snnders
do 41 19 J M Thompson
do 4132 J W Evans
do(4i24!Dorscy Printing Co
do 4 1 44 P Sanders
do'4145 do
do4i46 do
do4i47 do
doaS1 do
douisQiJ W Evans
do 1456 WG Halsey
do i46oF G Alexander
do4io5 H S Post
00410s do

fund

CLASS.
Date nf Walrant. Np of
Mnntii 1f1.1Y11.1r. Wara

July

May I4

4038

runt

Poole

J

4076

TO Whom ISSUED

18943750Frank Glasscock
do 375 2 T W Coker
do 3754 E H Morrison
do 3756 do
do 3763 M A Clifton
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FLOOR AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRES.
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SCALP FUND, FIFTH

Epley
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1$ cm.

1 oS
do 3 50'
do 6 29'
do I58
do 445-

-

do 9I
do 1 40
do 33
do 2 08
do 2 08
do 3'5

Total indebtednessscalp $27.20'

THE STATE TEXAS, )

county Haskell J herebycertify foregoing
is and correct report ending 1st, 1S9G, as re-

quired 935a, Laws approvedMay 11th, 181)15.

Given under hand and office, Hiskell, Texas, on
L ot A. D. 1890. G. R.

Clerk.
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It every woman dressed to pleasetho
avornRo mnn Hho wouldn't upend half
bo much for clothes as she docs now.

Tho times are hard, l'nderewskl Is
w only nblo to pick up from $20,000

to 30,000 a week for playlnp the piano.

Venezuela has the modern Idea ot
war. She Intends to take a whack .it
J. Bull's pocketbook. That's hi weak
point.

Or perhapsIt should be said that the
ncv Captaln-Genir.- il Weyler of Cuba It.

expected to Weyl the rebels back lnio
tho Spanish camp.

Tho rumor that England Is going to
buy Cuba is absurd on the face of it.
England is not In the habit of buying
things she hauliers after.

Tho Cubansseem to be the only peo-
ple

of
that are lighting Instead of talk-

ing. But even In their capo it Is very
dimcult to llnd out what they aie do-

ing.
of

A Missouri farmer figured It out one
rainy day that ho had walked T.00 miles
in cultivating one acre of corn. He a
thereupon sold his farm and moved to
town, where he walked COO miles to
find a job.

Col. Ingersoll declares that he has at
!, ,.,i n .1.....M, .,.,. outta Viim irniHV aWUial. Ik l.UllsVil WUUfc 7lllk7 "
he Intimates that he may Join it. The
same Is tho People'schurch In Kalama-
zoo, Mich., of which Rev. Caroline J.
Bartlett Is pastor. It Is conducted on it
tho Institutional plan, with parlors for
social events, rooms for students, li-

braries, kitchens and so on, and was
erected largely through the generosity
of Silas Hubbard, a wealthy citizen,
who died recently. This all pleasedthe
Colonel, as did the fact that the church
is undenominational, requiringno creed
whatever. So great was the Colonel's
pleasure that In his lecture he declared
that the church was the grandest thing
in the United States. Col. Ingersoll
may yet bo saved.

Efforts to procure the appointment of
a Joint commission to investigate and
report upon the Bering sea fisheries
are again under way. A bill similar
to that reported by the last congress.
authorizing negotiations with Great
Britain, Russia,and Japanto that end,
has been Introduced by the leader of

'

tho houseof representatives. Mr. Ding- -

ley. The bill provides that, pending
the report of the commission, the pres-

ident is to conclude a modus vlvendl
with any or all of the governments
named, providing for new regulations
or suspending or nlterlng the regula--
tlons established by the Paristribunal,
the modus vlvendl to expire January3,
1S97. The provisions of the act of
April 6, 1S94, providing punishment for '

violations of the articles of award of
the tribunal of arbitration, are made
applicable to all violations.

Tho supervisors of St. Lawrence
county, X. Y., have unanimously voted
to request the legislators from that '

county to help make tho legal rate of
Interest five instead of six per cent In
New York state. Advocates ot the bill
arguo that many of the loans on real
estateare made at five per cent now.
and there Is no reason why all good
loans should not be at that rate. It Is
not likely that reducing the rate to five
per cent would drive any appreciable
amount ot capital from New York state
It Is the better security which eastern
loans give that gives them the prefer
enceover the seven,eight ond even ten
per cent offered by the western loan
companies. With the rate ot interest
reduced to five per cent there would be
a large demand from farmers for va-

rious Improvements which they cannot
afford to borrow money for at the six
per cent rate. The lower rate will also
give better security. It will probably
net the lender as much as six per cent
when offset by the lossesthat tho larger
rate usually Involves.

It is nn interesting question whw
tender of a silver coin can be refused
by reason of abrasion. Tho question f

was brought before tho Supreme Court
of the United Statesin a caseInvolving
tho refusal of a ten-ce-nt pIts offered
In payment of car fare on a street rail- -

road in Jersey City. Tho conductor
refused tho coin when tenderedbecause
ho thought it was not worth par. hav-in- g

been worn by abrasion while in
"circulation. Tho passengerwas eject-

ed from tho car and brought bull for
damages. Ho recovered a judgment,
which was affirmed by the Supreme
Court of New Jersey,ana this Judgment
has beennfllrmed by tho SupremeCourt
of the United States in an opinion ren-

dered by the chief Justice. In aillrmlng
tho Judgment Chief Justice Fuller re-

ferred to tho law regulating the pas
sage of defacedand abraded coins, and
declared that there was no provision
ngnlnBt the passage of silver coins
which were abradedonJ'iby circulation,
and that they " ,, tender as long
as they boro t of tho coin.

A seml-rellglo- paper utters thU.
"The truo test of religion Is to bo always
prepared fj death." Not at all. Trim
religion consists In living your lit"
honestly nnd well. Then you needn't
bother yourself about what is to become
of you In tho future. Tho man whose

y is all right can't have any bad
dreams about

' Gas meter manufacturers hav..

formed a trust. If this would result In

tbe manufacture of meters that would
not register plain wind no one will lalse
an objection.

China paid Japan an Indemnity of
121,500,000In gold through tho Hank
of England. It was In weight about
thirty-fiv- e tons and quite unhandy to
lug around. But financo has been re-- ,j

duced to a scienceand one little piece
of 'paper, duly Blgned. arranged the en-

tire matter In fivo minutes.

What the Armenians most need Is
not Clara Barton and her Red Cross,
but a few brigades of veteranswith re-

peatingrifles to lead tho survivors from
Turkish butcheries right up to the)
Sultan'spalace, j

s.
v
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',GAY SOCIAL SEASON.

'WASHINGTON SOCIETY IS NOW
IN THE SWIM.

Mis Ntunn nii.iy Make llrr Debut
Thn Milrnt 1'uinU.v l'MiKre.mrn
Kurliew Hotel l.lfe Some 1'mhIouAUle of
Turnout.

Washington Letter.
HE social season It
is now at its

TmSI height and the do--

uuianies are me
center of attraction
everywhere.AmongmM them is Miss Susan
Quay, daughter of
the senior senator
from Pennsylvania.
Miss Susan Is a
petite brunette,

though her eyes are large and blu
She Is fond of riding when at tho coun-
try homo of the senator In Beaver, l'a
butdoeslittle ot It when in town. There
are two young ladles already out In tho
Quay family and now this Is tho last

the daughtersto leave the school
room.

The homo of Mrs. Mat Scott, sister
Mrs. Adlal Stevenson,will be among

tho gayest of the season,for her young
daughter. Miss J ilia, has Just madeher
debut. Julia is a very pretty girl
with brown eyes, dark, wavy hair and

creamy complexion. Shehns a stylish
figure, which she dressesIn handsome
gowns from abroad, Kor somo months
she has been traveling in Europe and
she returned n, few weeks ago on the
ship La Champagne,which encountered
the tidal wave In mid-ocea- n. As tho
Scott mansion is a line one and its
hostess is a lady ot wealth and taste,
besidesof tho highest social position,

Is snfe to say there will be no more
popular home in the city.

Mrs. Peckham. wife of the new jus-

tice, Is a. woman of middle age and of
handsome appearanceand gifted with
gracious manners. Tbe family will
live at the Arlington till they have set-

tled on a home to purchase for a per-

manent residence.
Mrs. Justice Shlras Is one of the

most retiring of the ladles In the su-

preme court, but she Is one of the most
popular. The home of Shlras is on
Massachusettsavenue and is a large
squire brick up on a high terrace and
surrounded bv a wide yard on three
sideg Mrs. Shlras is a woman with
Rray nar bright blue eyes and most
kindly manners disliking to have any
publicity for herself, but always gra--j
clous to the members of tho press.
Young Mrs. Shlras, of Pittsburg, has
been spending the holidays at the
home of the justice, but has left, tak-

ing with her the two grandchildren.
GeorgeThird, as he 13 called, and the
lrl, Eleanor. '

The Shlras home Is comfortably fur-

nished but not In luxurious style and
the Judge spends mo?t of his time at
work, going out In society but little.
Mrs. Shlras, who is not possessedof
of any desire to usurp the domain of
man, Is still a woman well up in the
topics of the day and glad to see that
the Idea of self-suppo-rt is a common '

one In the feminine world. She ap-- 1

provesof a businesseducation forgirls,
but Is herself a motherly, domestic

. fc53NflY,.
dfefcgSfe

MISS JULIA SCOTT,
body, not caring for show, or society,
or any amusementoutside of her own
pretty home. Yearsago when shewas
a student at New Haven and thoJudgo
ono at Yale, they met, then the hus-
band, taking the advice of Horace
Greeley, went west to "grow up with
the country," but concludedthat Pitts-
burg was the bestplace, so returned
there, where they lived till coming to
Washington to make their home,

Mrs. Walte, widow of the late Jus-
tice Walte, has been very 111 for two
months, but is now believed to be al-

most ontlrely out of danger. Mrs.
Walte Is the president ot tho Mary
Washington association,and under her
care tho society has succeededin gath-
ering enough funds not only to erect
the monument,but to build a neat cot-
tage in the grounds.

During the Illnessof her mother Miss
Walte, who Is ono of the most charlta- -

bio ladles at tho capital, was obliged to
abandon nil her work outside of her
own home.

Mrs. Justice Matthews, widow of the
late Stanley Maunews. is living In a
beautiful home on I street and Is one
of tho most popuhtr of hoftosses. Ono
of tho sonsof Matthews ts a young cler
gyman nnd now traveling abroad in
company with his sister. Miss Kva.
Another of tho daughters is married to
a Mr. Cleveland, a distant relative of
the president,and a son, Mortimer Mat-
thews, is living in Cincinnati, Ohio.

I

0$M;
GEORGE SHIRAS.

Mrs. Matthews Is a woman of flno ap.
peiiuance and rcflne'd manners.

The French legation Is in receipt of
a handsomeportrait of Madame

fresh from the handsof the ar
tist, Benjamin Constant, who was in
,own n I)ar of last winter as a guest nt
luc nuuussy, me painting bangs just

r

W0mv," : ""WP HfmHHff

opposite to the line one of M. Patinotre,
which Is regaidod an otto of the muster-piece- s

ot the Frenchman. Sin o the
return of the Pnleuotres thehouse Is i
very dlffeient one. as It Is fresh and
now in the Interior and embellished
with various curios and works of art.

A great many of the new congress-
men have gone to housekeepingInstead

putting up nt hotelsJ. McC.ill, ot
Massachusetts,has taken ti homeon the
corner of Fifteenth street nnd llhode
Island nve.,nndas he Is a man of means

Is expected that his home will be
open to society this season. Mrs. Mc-Cn- ll

has a family of five children. As
CongressmanSlmpklns has moved Into
his new home, CongressmanApsley se-

cured a pretty residence, tho Draper i

have a handsomehome and so has Sen-
ator Lodge, the delegation from Massa-
chusetts Is very well represented.

Of the lliluols delegation Mr. Lori-m- er

has gono to housekeepingout In
Mount Pleasant, In a pretty homo In a
big .xird full ot trees and shrubs, a pic-
turesque placo that will be a peifect
bower In summer. Mr. Murphy has
taken a home on Rhode Islandavenue,
just across tho park from the Hadleys.
who live In tho home adjoining that of
the minister from Venezuela. Mr.
Prince Is In a neat brick residenceup
on Capitol Hill and is the proud father
of four line boys. Mrs. Prince, mother
of the member. Is visiting at the house
of Iter son. Miss Murphy will not go
out thin winter, as she Is still at school,
but graduating. She will be oneof the
buds nextyear.

While tho appearance, dress and
homesof our distinguished people have
been often described, there arc few,
even of the old Washlngtonlans, who
know the different teams that are such
familiar sights on the avenues in the
fashionable sections of town. Of
course, the White House coachesare
the most Interesting and of thesethere
are a victoria, brougham, spider phae-
ton and a beech wagou. There are
four bays In the stables andMrs. Cleve- -

'ZiiiBE?SsS" -

THE HOUSE JAMES GILLESPIE BLAINE WAS BORN.

land, who knows how to handle tho rib-
bons with skill, has her own sot of har-
nessand It Is studded with her mono-
gram In silver. Tho president never
drives himself. The ambassadorfrom
Britain has four carriages and fivo
horses,the young ladles often driving
in the cart. The livery of tho em-

bassy is quite a gorgeousaffair of top
boots, dark green coat, red waistcoat,
yellow knee breeches. The French am
bassadorhas threebay horsesand two
traps, his victoria being among tho
most styllhh rigs in the city. His men
wear a livery of dark blue.

Senor Mendonco, minister from Bra-
zil, has several handsome a
brougham, victoria and landau, while
his horses are four In number. Both
of tho young ladies have riding horses
antl Mr. Mario Mendonca owns a horse
and buggy In which he is often seen.
The minister from Japan has a large
landau which is swung high on big
springs and bright with red wheels.
His livery is green. The ambassador
from Germany hasnil Imported coaches

over with him and they arc
two in number, while his stables house
thrVo steeds. His livery Is drab. Sen-

ator Brlce has a lot of carriages and at
least eight horses and his servants
sport a livery of green and gold. Sena-

tor Hill drives a pair of long-taile- d bays
to a buckboard and Senntor Murphy
hasa pair of trotters which he attaches
to his light buggy for speedingon the

Sew
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ELEANOR SHIRAS.
I roai1' a"'1 '''des there is a pony for

uio cnntiren ana a carrluge nnd pair
for the family. Tho LamontB have n
stylish turnout, tho victoria being an

; elegantaffair and thebroughama very
fine one. Then thereare two poniesfor
the children'sdrag and a tiny Shetland
for the basket cart that tho smaller
girls drive.

Mrs. Bugher and Mrs. Washington
McLean have splendid stables and a
good lot of horbos. Mr John II. Mc-
Lean keeps a victoria and a brougham
and his wife has n duplicate fcet of
coachesfor her own uec, her husband's
horses being bay, while hers aro gray.
Tho llttlo boy of the hotifcc has a tally-h- o

teamof four ponies,which he drives
to a brake. Miss Bonaparte drives a
black horseto a cart and her livery is
all black. Miss Letter draws tho lines
over a black and gray attached to her
spider phaetonand her colors are
green. Mrs. General Grant has a lan-
dau anda victoria, while her coachcol-

ors are bluo and her horseshays.

Carriage Ilort to llngilad.
Herr Felix Moral, a German sub-

ject, has been granted a seventy-flv-o

years' concession for the construction
of a carriage road from Teheran to
Bagdad, and for the establishment of
a transport service. Ho has also ob-

tained a ninety years' concessionfor a
steam or electric tramway, about ten
miles In length, from Teheran to the
villages north of tbe city.

iate?

Til KOlil) BLAINE HOME',

WHERE

coaches,

brought

IS UEINO TOHN DOWN UY
HUTHLESS AUTI-IOUITY- .

I'lerr When- - ihn limit Mr.truiii H.w
ttir I'lrtt l.ltflit if l.'ay I'nt nil t'unun
Ii.t u tlitiiiitu Artll Siitun Itmnliili-ii'Iii- ti

of llruir untitle.

Chicago Letter.
y-- : vv; .n tins city rcjides

AV.W,' T:Ln llMinntt wlui ting
just finished a
beautiful oil paint-
ing of thu birth-
place of James 0.
Blaine, ut llrowns-vlll- e,

Pa., nnd a
representation o f
tho picture Is hero
presented. Miss

Bennett's family were fellow townsmen
and friends of tho Blalnes, and while
tho quaint old mansion, In Its main
outlines, is reproduced from a photo-
graph, much of tho coloring, as also tho
environment, come from personalrecol-
lection on the part of the artist's elder
sister, .Mrs. Louise Bennett-Crocke- r,

with whom Miss Bonnctt makes her
home,on Rhodesavenue,and who was
an Intimate friend and schoolmntoof
of the eldest daughter, now deceased,of
the Blaine household,Eliza, who after-
ward became Mrs. Walker of Helena,
Mont., nnd whose funeral at Baltimore
was attended by James (5. Blaine, by a
singular coincidence,on that March 4

when Cleveland was Inaugurated, forty
miles away, to the great oihee for which
the "Plumed Knight" had been de-

feated. In honor of this sister, Mrs.
Walker, was named James G. Blaine's
favorite son, Walker Blaine, who was
his prop and support ns Secretary of
State, and whose sudden end hastened
the declineof the great statesman.

Sold Mrs. Crocker to tho writer who

called at her pretty hometho other day:
I remember thnt house, inwrought

with my most Intimate recollections. I
played in that house,on the top of that
house,scaling it by the attic ladder. I
played under those trees nnd In that
wide reaching orchard, where a shower
of purple plums nnd golden cherries re-

warded eachvigorous shakoof the treo-trun- lc

or muscular throw of a corn-co- b.

It is all as sacred to me ns my own old
homo, becauseever since I can remem-
ber I can see the two housesstanding
there, their hospitable southern roofs
signaling oneanother In friendship. It
is right on tho bank of tho Mononga-hel-a,

with back of It a high hill, and
locust treesall about it, whilo on a lower
level In front paesedthe horn-equippe-d

stage coach, and far below ilowed tho
deep, wide river. You see down by tho
fowihouse even the sunken barrels, on
whoselittle lakes of yore tho ducklings
madesail, to the cackled terror of their
hen mothers. Once. I remember,Jnmc3
fell Into ono of these informal bath
tubs, nnd n spluttering time of it they
had beforethey could got him out. Wee
boy that he was, although I remember
a younger brother still, he was already
an Infant athlete. It was to develop
his book education amid scenes less
favorable to outdoor Indulgencethat he
was packedaway when very young Into
Ohio, near Zanesvlllo, I believe, on a
long visit to his cousins, tho Ewlng3.
General Sherman's wife, as is known,
was a Ewing, and a cousin of JamesG.
Blaine.

Of deep historic appeal to tho many
admirers of James G. Blaine, tho pic-

ture has become in tho past few dayi
invested with even a greater value,

tho ancient landmark depicted,
and which dates backprobably a cen-

tury and a hnlf, has Just been doomed
to demolition, as sets forth the lollow-In- g

from tho Brownsville Clipper, a
weekly paper now In its forty-secon- d

year, In nn article headed,"Our Town
Eighty-Fou-r Years Ago," uml subhead-ed-,

"Blaine's blrthpluco going; tho fa-

mous mansionsuccumbsto the ravages
of time":

"Tho familiar landmark, tho old
Blalna mansion and tho birthplace of
James G, Blaine, will boon be a thing
of tho p"ast, and only the memory of It
will remnln to tho good people of West
Brownsville. For years It has been an
object of Interest to visitors and was
pointed out by tho people over thero
with tho pride of ownership, as some-
thing that was a part of them.

"But its ('ays oro numbered. For a
long time It hns been In danger of col-

lapsing, and recently notice was served

MRS. LOUISE B. CROCKER,
on the owner, Mr. James L. Bowman,
by the West Brownsville authorities to
the effect that the building was in a
dangerouscondition, and that ho would
bo liable for any Injury that would
result from a collapse. Tho building is
too far gone to It repaired, und Mr.
Bowman has conracted with Aubrey
& Son to tear tbrlold structuro down,"

THE FEDERAL CONSTITUTION.

Kfl'rmlilrnt lUrrlunn t'lfluln How (
nit MiiiIf.

Harrison's paper In the
Ladles' Home Journnl of "This Coun-
try of Ours" series, treats comprehen-
sively of tho Constitution, and Its ap-

plication uml operation, defining the
Instrument, Its scope and limitations,
Mearly. "Tho word 'Constitution,' " he
writes, "an used omong us Implies a
written Instrument; but In England It
Is used to describea governmental sys-
tem or organization made up of cha-
rtersasthe Magnn Charta tho general
Acts of Parliament, and n body of

legal usages or "ustoms.
Theso nre not compiled In any slnglo
Instrument as with us, but oro to bo
sought in many places.

"Tho common American usage, In
making a stato constitution, is to elect,
by a popular vote, delegatesto a con-
vention, whoso duty it Is to prepare a
plan of government. When the dele-
gates have agreed and have properly
certified tho Instrument It is sub-
mitted to a direct vote of tho people,
and each voter casts a ballot 'For the
Constitution' or 'Against tho Constitu-
tion.' If a majority vote for the Con-
stitution It then becomes a paramount
law ot tho stato. The legislature does
not make tho Constitution; tho Consti-
tution makes tho legislature. Tho
American idea is that Constitutions
proceedfrom the pcoplo In tho exerclso
of their nnt'iral right of

and can only be amended or
supersededby tho. people. Whatever
one legislature or congressenacts the
next one may repeal, but neither can
repeal or Infringe a Constitutional pro-

vision.
"The delegatesto tho convention that

framed the Constitution ot the United
States wero not, however, chosenby a
popujur vote In tho states, but by the
leglslattrres. Nor was tho question ot
the adoption of the Constitution sub-

mitted in the statesto a direct popular
vote. . . There have been fifteen
amendmentsto the Constitution adopt-
ed. Ten of these were proposedto tho
legislatures ot the states by the First
Congress,and ratified. The other five
amendmentshave, in like manner, been
submitted by Congressto tho state leg-

islatures for ratification conventions
In the states not having been used in
any ease. It will be .noticed,also, that
the vote upon the adoption of the Con-

stitution, and upon amendmentsthere
to, is by states eachstate, without re-

gard to its population, having ono vote.
But while theso provisions mako the
popular control lessdirect than is usual
In the states,and necessarily recognize
the statesIn the processof making and
amending tho Constitution, the Idea
that Constitutions proceed from tho
people Is not lost."

VERY POLITE SHERIFF,

llangtuK That Win Cnmlarted Unilor
Kiilcn of Society.

"The most pollto man I ever knew,"
said J. D. Ewnns of Mississippi to a
Star writer, "was a colored man down
in my country. Ho belongedbefore the
war to Colonel White, ono of the most
cultured andpolishedgentlemen in the
South.During reconstruction days Tom
was elected sheriff, and tho first year
he hadtho office a white man was sen-

tencedto be hanged.I knew the doomed
prisoner, and at his request was with
him several hours a day for tho last
week of his life.

"The sheriff came in tho first time I
was there and, addressingthe prisoner,
said: ' 'Scusome, Marster Bob. 1 jess
come fur Jessa llttlo advice. Yo' tee,
we nln' neither ob us used ter cere-

moniousoccasionsob dls kin' an' I Jess
want ter know how yo' would llko ter
havo do gallows fncin' do sun or de
Oder way.'

"Tho prisoner told him to hnve his
face away fiom tho sun.

' 'Thank yo', Mnrs Bob. I'll done hab
It dat way. Wo don' wan' to mako no
expositionsob oursefsby not doln" what
Is piopnh on sich events.'

"Upon the .icxt occasion,the sheriff
came In;

" 'Mars Bob, 'sensemo one moment,
pemmen. I Jesswants ter hab yo' show
mo onco mo' how you dono tie dat knot.
Mos' curlosestknot I cber seed.'

"Upon tho morning of tho fated day,
ns 1 went In, the sheriff had thodoomed
man's foot thrown over a chair and was
blacking his boot, tho other ono hav-
ing already been polished. 'Mawnln',
sail,' ho said to me. 'Mars Bob Jess
glttln' ready. I done borrered a suit
nn' necktlo from So cunnel an' Jess
sllckln' im up. Den I gits inter my
own dresssuit dat I had madea pupus
nn' Mars Bob an' me, we gwino ter bo
bus' dressedob anybody.'

"Arrayed in full evening dress, the
convicted man and tho sheriff mounted
tho Bcaffold when tho time came. 'All
light now, Mars Bob,' said tho sheriff,
us ho adjusted the cap. ' 'Scuso me,
huh, Jessa minute, and he touchedthe
fatal spring." Washington Star.

A Itemarkahln t'uii-- .

BeBflo Smith, of Aurora, Illinois, fell
from a blcyclo last July and waa ren-

deredunconscious.For severaldaysshe
icmalncd In that condition, and when
hhe finally recoveredconsciousnessher
mind was blank. Recently uho was
found by her parents lying out in the
tsnow, where sho had fallen. When
tho recoveredconsciousnesssho seemed
to bo herself again, rememberingevery-
thing except tho events of tho last six
mouths. Before hIio was taken sick
sho was n flno piano pluyer, but for
pearly six months she hasnot been
ublo to piny a single strain. She now
pluys as well as ever.

Tea In Tin rackasct.
A now uso has been discovered for

Welsh tlnplatcs which may havoan Im-

portant bearing on that languishing, in-

dustry. A consignment of Indian tea
parked in tin-pla- te chestshas been re-

ceived. Tho result is pronounceda great
improvement on the old method, the
aromaot tho tea beingbetter preserved.
It is thought that the new packing
comb will be generally adopted by In-d- ht

tea packers.

Tb KUctrlo Light at Sta.
A white electric light of one candle

power can be seenat sea at a distance
of one-quart- of a mile on a dark,
clear night, and ono mile on a rainy
nlghu In an exceptionally clear
atmospherea wht.e light of 3.2 eandlo
power was plainly visible at a distance
ot threo miles, Wailo ouo of 17.3 Mfidl
sower was aseuatfive nlles.
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Knw t.rl Thrni Mnrry.
Mixs Elvira Wax, daughterot ujuom-lnon- t

family nt l)ieiitur, Intl., Iiroku
through tho leo while slotting, uml was

'd by u pausingtrump ut tho nt

risk of his life. Ho Is now u
guestof tho family, uml will bo put In
tho way of milking a good living.

On llir 0)trr.
"Do you think It hurts tho poor

oyster to put it in tho stow?"
tho kind-hearte- d girl. "It wciih
cruel." "Yes," replied her escort; "It
does seem uruol. Thuro's nothing
mom terrible you know, than solitary
conllnenu'iit."

Wmil to lux it.
Somo Cincinnati lawyers arc trying

to eoinpol tho Catholic church theroto
pay tuxes on all its property thero not
useddirectly for purpose of worship.
Tho property Is valued at $1,000,000.

For 50 Cents
AND- -

Twelve

In order to ecur 100,000 nibscrll'cis the
follow Ing niter l made: To thu 'ii!rrllcr
first gueslnu the coircct or nearestcorrect
numberof bnle of cotton rccelicd In .Mem-

phis from September 1, lSt.i, to May 15, In-

clusive, 1S80, nt follows: If correct or near-
est ft the correct cucu l received on or

FebruaryW. 1M-'.- . It getsIn cnh K.uUO.OO ;

it In March, lbftt). fl.NW. but If not till April
only KjOO.OO. '1 ho contestcloc April HO.

The Wkkly CuMMKitciAi. ArrKM.coiitnln;
til the news of the week, Talmnge's
a complete Fnrm nnd Harden Department,a
Question Dcpai tineul, andFriendly Circle for
tucyoiiDC folk;.

Receipts In former year were a? follows.
Up to 15th of May. 1SW. T4B,ft3s bales: up to
16th of May, IfeSa, 410,,W bales ; up to May 1!,
ISW, 44,851bales, to May 15, 1S'J5, 6M,ltjl
bales,

tl.lSO In cnh and valuable clft. given to
agents. Also a ntte, Mn-l- o barrel mid double
bariclbtecch-londlngMiotgu- n freo Send for
special termsto acenlsami samplecople.

Fifty cents must nccompuny every guess for
twelve months' subscription; both guessnnd
subscriptionIr. same letter. Sample copy free.
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Is there a blot on your

BROWN'S IRON

will remove it.

refund money pcron H henBittersif from dlwaseki Uyspep"
ChilUnnd Kidnev Liver

Impure Wood, Nervou .N'euralgia.
ISCAL.J BROWN CHKMICAL

Malaria Catarrh and Blood Diseases
Are On the Increase and

More Preva-
lent

Present.

Recent Investigationsby the Medical
Board Pittsburg,Pa., that

Curative Syrup theOnly
Scientific Eemedy Out 300
Cases PerCent Were

Cured 60
and the Balance the

Road Complete
, Recovery.

Vtno'f CurMlve Syrup la lint
Siuli lllieutei ami l'rojirle- -

Will Iteturn SI our
If It 'ulli.

Thoso from
nnilnrliil fever feel

nnd tired, linve coated
tongue, changeable appe-
tite, uro with
cold nnd Hweuty linndx.
Malaria often nccom-panlc-

catarrh and atom,
trouble, which fre-

quently lay tho
and

other serious complica-
tions. Quinine Is often
used, which Ih dangerous,

as docH buxzlng
In head, dlxzluess,
deafness nnddestroya

ljulnliio should,
never be

VKNO'8 CUKATIVK
8VHU1' Is best and
only cure. It
only cures (chills
and fever), but thorough-
ly cures catarrh, consti-
pation und liver trouble.
It strengthens
clears tho brain, Invigor-
ates stomach

purines blood, leaving no effects.
This mtdlclne has Its body famous
I.landrlndod water, the great germ

and and when used

VKNO'8 ELECTRIC FLUID will cure
the worst and most desperatecases of
rhoumatlsm, paralysis, sciatica,

and aebssand pains. homo
should bewithout these medicines. They

sold at V) cent each. Ask your drug-fi- st

to get Curutlve Byrup und
Veno's Electric Fluid you, or write to
the Veno Drug Co., Pittsburg,
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Scrofula
Maiilfi'sU llirif In many different wnyi, llko
Biiltri1, Kwclllni!, riiiinlmi wire, bolls, salt
rliciiiu uml pimple nnd other rruptlotn.

$2,500
WEEKLY COMMERCIAL APPEAL

Give

Scau'clya N wholly Irco trom It, In somo
form. itclliiRi toiiacloiiily until l.iit etlgn
of icrutiilom polni It rtmtlcatcil trom blood
Ipyllimit'iSaii.iii.iillla. Tlmin.itiiliof tiiliuuary
tctliiiim!ali of iiirtot Iiik trom scrofula, often
Inherited mid limit positively, per.
feelly mid permanentlycured

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The OneTi no lllood Purifier. AlldriiRgtiM.
only C. T. UooilAC'oUiv.ill, Mass.

Hood's Pills Booril H:iriai.irlil.i. '.

(Do want it?)
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Gottonseedot Improved cotton

FREE.
10,000 yearly subscriptioi

we .send a packai-i- ! of COTTON
SKK.l) (KKKK) of KINU'S IMI'KOVKU

Mntures early and will yield more to
from 25 to "f cent, than other

cottou. Send In fjflccnt for twelve months'
subscriptionat once,

K. V. editor of Commercial
Appeal, Is Free Siller Champion nf
South. CUMMUKUIAI. APPEAL,

.MemphU, 'leun.
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(CHAPTICR IX. Continued).
Thero was no signature. None was

needed. Ralph Trenholme was desper-
ately angry. Ho chafed like a eaged
lion. This woman whom he did not love,
whom he married solely to please an-

other, was dishonoring his proud name,
and making him merely a tool to play
upon with her subtle wit, at her own
pleasure.Ho shuthis hand like a vise.
Thus would ho crush her power to dls-gra-

him furthor, ho said, hoarsely.
When she did return, sho should glvo
an ncrotint to him for these mysterious
absences,or he would make her a pris-
oner to the Ilock.

On tho night of tho third day he
found her sewing quietly In her little
private Bitting room. She looked up
coolly as ho entered.

"It is a Hno evening. Mr. Tren-
holme," sho remarked, Indifferently.

He laid a heavy hand on her shoulder
and Lent his dark, fiery eyesupon hers.
She met the gazo without flinching.

"Madam, where haveyou been?" ho
asked, in a voice hoarsewith anger.

She shook herself loose from his
grasp.

"You hurt my shoulder," she bald,
quietly.

"I ask you. where you have been?"
"And don't choose to tell you."
"You must tell me. I will take no cold

evasions! Tell me, or by the heavens
above us, you will repent it!"

Tho red leaped Into her cheek.
"Do you command?"
"Ay, I command!and tho sooner you

obey the better!"
"And I shnll not obey. Thero is tho

bell; nm going down."
She rose, lifted her arm to put her

work Into a hanging basket, in so doing
heralcove fell away from tho wrist and
her husband noticed that the heavy
garnet bracelet shohad always worn
was missing. ,

"I don't see you bracelet?" he said,
half inquiringly.

"I have laid It aside. Garnets arc not
bo becoming to me as they were before
I lost my color."

Ho detained her a moment to say, in
a voice low and deep with stern deter-
mination:

Iniogcne, you will consider yourself
jiMnmato of tho nock for tho rcmaln-lo- r

3 the winter for all time, until
you explain to mo this mystery. I leave
It with you to decide, whether I shall
conflno you to a single room with bolts
and bars, or glvo you the liberty of tho
whole place,and let your word of honor
be the chain that keeps you here. De-

cide!"
Sho looked up Into his hard face, and

her own set lineaments softened. She
remembered how she loved him. It
made her a simple woman, ready to
obey the man she loved.

"I will remain hero. will not go
away. I glvo you my word, and It shall
bo a chain."

"Very well," ho said, "so be It." Then
In a gentler tone, as If suddenly recol-
lecting that she was a woman "Any
time when you deign to explain this
mystery, I will listen glidly, for It goes
againstmy will to use this semblance
of cruelty."

Mrs. Trenholme bowed loftily, and
went up to her chamber.After that,she
spent most of her time in her room. In
vain her husband's motherurged her
to como out of her retirement. She al-

ways had some reasonable excuse for
her conduct and after a whllo sho was

js'left to herself. Ralph she scarcely saw
now, s' u at meal time. Ho never camo
to her; never spokea soft word to her.
He never looked at her, oven when sho
'bad spent long hours In making herself
jbeautiful, hoping to attract bis atten-
tion.

Business called him to Boston for a
week. He merely announced thofact at
table, and went away without any
leave-akln- g. Ho did not see the ghast-
ly pale faco that from her window
watched him rldo away; he did not
know that for hours after his depart-
ure his wife lay in a heapupontho floor,
not weeping women like her seldom
weep but breathing great shuddering
cries.

"O heaven!" she moaned, "for his
love I have risked everything, and he-

boid he hatesme!"
Ralph returned home about 11 one

Tbijjeold stormy, night. He took his horse

y

;

I

I

I

,io tne BiaDie mmseir, wiinout dis-
turbing the hostler, and camo to the
house by a path through the garden.
The sound of his wife's voice from
behind a clump of evergreensarrested
farm. The night was dark and ho stop
ped and listened. He was a man of the
strictest senseof honor, but under the

he felt no scruplesabout
hearingwhat was not Intended for his
ear.

"I tell you this must never occur
again!" shesaid, In a low, firm tone, "If
It does " The remainder of the sen-

tence was spoken In a whisper.
"Beware how you threaten!" hissed

the voice of a man; "I have the power
yet I and If you do not deal softly, mad-
am, I will not hesitate to "

"Hush!" she said, quickly; "the very
air baa ears. Do not come If you need
stare.Write to me. You know the place
wfctr letters reach me. Take this, and

U'Mt put. something Into bis haad.
I- - Valnt, iimui1 forward, and aaerad
through the bushes,but It was so dark

I eeald discern nothing beyona the
tllaes of a tall, dark figure, heavily
rded and wrapped in an immense
w, Far a moment he was srapteJ

forth and annihilatethem both
the spot, but prudence held him

..wuuiu wan " mw

uletly la the shadow,while Io- -

r returned to the bouse,and her
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companion went down the path lend-In- g

to the shore. Ilnlph Tronholmo
Brounrt his teeth In rage, lie was u
liroml man, nud lie did not love this
woman who was his wife. Ho hud no
love to wound, hut alio hurt his pride.
He could not bear a dishonored name.

CHAPTER X.
T Till: close of a
boisterous dny In
March, a traveling
carriage stopped
before Trenholme
house, and a littles
llgurc wrapped In
furs nllghtcd. Sho
Inquired for Miss
Trcnholmeand Ag-

nes went down to
llnd Helen Fulton

waiting In the parlor. Tho girls em-
braced cordially.

"Something sent mo hero, Agnes!"
said Helen. "Goodness knous 1 didn't
want to come! for there was Hal How-
ard Just ready to pop the question to
mo, and Sam Jenkins wanting to aw-

fully and I hadn'tmy pink Thlblt dress
hnlf flounced and papa couldn't very
well sparo me, but I had to come! Letl-tl- a

was cross.Justbetweenyou and mo
sho'shalf In love with Hal Howard her-
self, and he's got the sweetest mous-
tache! And how do you do, dear? and
how did you get through that awful
Journey?

I "I am very well, and I was In time,"
returned Agnes. "Come Into tho sitting--

room now, and lot me present you to
tho family."

"Aro thero any gentlemen?"
"None except my brother."
Helen made a comical wry face.
"Then -I tlOPiln'f. lirnnh mv hnlp nnr.jI put on any of my sweet things, nor any

of my nice Htttlu smiles, needI? Wom-
en never notice such trlllcs, and as for
old married men bah!"

Agnes conductedher into tho bittlng- -
I room. Imogeno was there with Mrs.
Trenholme. Sho did not look up as they
entered. She seemed absorbed In
thought. She sat silent a groat deal
now. Her white hands were crossedon
nor lap, her great eyes Ilxed on the

j
snow-covere- d landscape without. She
was dressed In heavy black silk, and

I woro no orraments. Tho elder Mm.
Trenholme kissed the younc guest, and

I bado her welcome. Then Agnes led her
up to Imogenoand namedthem to each

It was a decided case of mutual
Both were repelled strongly,

though both refused to let it be known
by word or gesture. Their hands met.
but tho touch wns like Ice and snow.

Tho moment Helen and Agnes were
alone the former said:

"Who Is that woman?"
"My mother, and"
"I mean the one with the eyes."
"She Is my brother'swife."
"Docs he love her?"
"He married her," replied Agnes, a

little proudly. "Men do not usually
marry women for whom they do not
care."

"O, I don't know about that!" said
Helen, gravely. "I think they do. .Men
aro nuisances. Did you know It, dear?
But then they aro nice to help you out
of carriages and put on your shawl and
pick up your scissors,and spool cotton,
when you drop them on purpose.Some-
times I think I wish thero hadn't been
any men, but then when I want to talk
nonsensoto somebody,and havo somo-bod- y

to tell me how pretty I am, I'm
right glad thero was a masculino iron- -

I der In Murray's grammar. Where was
that queenly Imogenewhen your broth--I
er's first love was murdered?"

"She was here. Sho was to havo boon
ono of tho bridesmaids."

"Ah! What a delightful tea rose you
havo!" sho rattled on: and looklnc nt
her gay, carelessface,un Indifferent ob-
server would not have believed that sho
ever had a serious thought in her life.

Helen had not beenlong at tho Rock
before she got a hint of tho haunted
chamber and sheat once made friends
with tho servant, and obtained tho
wholo story. Instantly she made a re-

solve. Sho meant to sleep In that room,
and fathom the mystery. Sho was a girl
of strong nerve and undaunted cour-
age, nnd not by any means Inclined to
superstition. During tho day sho made
the chambera visit without tho knowl-
edgeof any of the household.

It was a largo lofty room, with white
collings nnd paper hangings of a palo
rosecolor and white. It had been sump-tousl-y

furnished, but now the dust lay
thick and dark over evorythtng. The
groat windows were hung with cob-we-

and the closed blinds gave ad-

mittance to no ray of sunshine. There
was the bed, snowy-curtaine- d, whero
she had lastslept. By Ralph's orders It
had romalned undisturbed ever since.
Ifclen touched thecostly trinkets on
the table with something like awo re-
membering who had used them last.
TMfcro was a knot of ribbon that tho
murdered girl had worn on her bosom;
mere, too, was the little gold brooch
that had fastenedher collar. In a closet
hung the bridal dress, spotted with
blood, side by side with the stiffened
and stained veil, to which the dead
orange flowers yet clung. Their petals
crumbled to dust boneath the touch of
Helen, And emitted a faint, sickly
sweetness,

"Helen Fulton, are you afraid?"
asked the girl of herself, putting her
hand on her heart to see If It beat
quicker than Its wont. "No," she said.
"Helen Is not afraid. Not at all. Won't
it be splendid to tell grandchildren,
that their courageous grandmother
slept In a genuine haunted chamber?
Won't the little darlings creepInto bed
In a hurry and wrap their heads up
under the coverlet?"

When night arrived, Helen excused
herself early and went up to her cham-
ber. She dressed herself In a thick,
warm dress, put a heavy shawl over
her shouldersand making sure that the
lamp was full of oil, she made her
noiselessway to the haunted chamber,
entered,.nnd, locking the door behln'd
her, put the key In her pocket, Bhn

raoant to bo secure from all Intrusion.
Olios', film agreed would not need to
open tl;o door 'o got In, If ilvy worn
orthodox ones.Tho lamp burned bright-
ly and lighted up every nook and cor-
ner of tho apartment. Helen did not
moan to go tt bed; she sat nn the sof.i
and crochnttod, laughing n little t.j her-
self, at tho Idea of watching n ghost
and crochettlng a sontng at tho same
time. A dead silence reigned. The wind
whfch had blown through tho day sub-
sided nnd not oven a de.ithwatch ticked
In tho wnlnspot. Tho old Hock chimed
10, thru 11 lio'en's bright eyes began
to dioop, Sho was growing decidedly
sloppy, and before she know It hor ho.id
had sunk to the arm of the sofa andshe
was asleep!

i iiu Lunscioiii'nHHs oi home presenrn
beside herown v.oko her suddenly. Sho
started up and rubbed her eyes. A cold
ctirrront of air swept over hor, chllllni!
her from bond to foot. The door Into tho
passagestood wide open and her lamp
swayed In the blast of air like a willow
tosiod by autumn gales; and Just be-

hind the groat arm clinlr whore Mnrlu.t
had satwhen tho fatal blow was struck,
stood a tall llguie enveloped In gauz
white, and upon her head and over her
faco was the bridal, blo.id-fltnine- d veil

Helen could have sworn It! The right
hand of the spectre, the long, delicate,
marble-whi- m band w.n. evtcndfd to-

ward the chair; the other was tightly
pressedagainst bei heart.

Helen tooka step forward, but beforn
she could lay a hand upon the strange
presence it returned, dropped the veil
upon the lloornud vanishedthrough the
open door. Helen gave pursuit, but the
long corridor was empty there did not
linger behind even so much as the echo
of a foot. For this time tho girl was
baffled. But one thing she remembered.
The door of that chamber had beenun-

locked nnd the phantom had forgotten
to lock It after hor; she was unable, It
appeared, to pass through keyholes,
llko the spirits Helen folt acquainted
with, through the medium of various
novels she bad read surreptitiously

fro no CONTINUED. I

MODERN HUMOR.

A lliul (hum for II I, null Hint Kir-f- lu

I'ltrnWli Ki.tmptrt.
Tho bad omen for modern humor Is

that the minds of so many humoilsts
seem In a stnto of habitual ilux and
hardly able to distinguish between
their grasp of the feeling they want to
surprise byn contiast, and their grasp
of feeling with which they want to con-

trast It. says the Spectator Whan
diariesLamb, with his usual tstnmmer,
a.ibweied the dense farmerwho asked
him how tho turnips were likely to
yield, that ho suppoFed thni would de-

pend on the boiled legs of mutton, he
realized at least as keenly the stiff clay
of that eastern counties' mindas he did
the hop, skip and Jump by which he
passedfrom It to his own frivolous an-

ticipation of the dish with which la-wa-s

most accustomedto relish turnips.
But the modern burlesques which 1111

their vere with execrable puns show-n-

mastery either of the grotesquely
limited minds they want to strike a
sparkout of or of their own Impatience
with thoseminds. Insteadof the slight
shock which truo humor should always
give, tho common, modern humorist
only confuses you with a Jumble of
ideas from which no distinct senseof
incongruity nothing but a senseof

emerges. Now, mcro bewil-
derment drowns humor. Humor re-

sponds only to a sharp sense of con-
trast, a sudden effervescencebetween
the alkali of habitual association and
the keen acid of the humorist's happy
caprice.

When Dickens makes Mr Weller, Sr
describe hla second wife's death lu
terms of his usual coachman's meta--
phor. "Arter that, tliatich wo nut on tho
brake all we could, sho went down hill
very fast, and paid the last plko at a
quarterpast C," wo hardly know which
surprltes us most, the conventionality
of the old coachman's professional
phraseology, or tho Inconceivable In-

adequacyof Its termsto the meaning ho
desired to express.The humorist should
havo the strongest possible grasp of
tho strict limitations of tho minds he la
playing upon, ns well as of the sur-
prise, he intends to give them; It Is
usually tho former which falls; whllo
It Is Just tho former which gives all
the keennessto the latter.

THE FALL OF BOGU,

He Uaoit to He n lllvliiltj, but Ho U
riln "Hue" Nun.

Contact with the Aryan race has
played the mischief with tho Indians,
but it brought others low, also,says the
New York Press. Long agothere wasa
divinity called Bogu or Boghu, or Ba
galos. By and by Ilagaols sunk to n
spook. He became, a pooka to scare
Irish peasantry with, a horrible being
that camo at night to suck blood from
the living. He turned Into a bogy--
man, or, as It Is sometimespronounced
In tho west, "bonger-man,-" That la
nearerto what the original sound must
have been. Noto also In this connec-
tion that fine-toot- h combs are used In
order to catch "boagers." Poor Bogu
took two or thrco paths, all downward.
Not only did ho turn Into n common
terror but he becamea sort of bogus
terror. In fact the word"bogus" Itself
came from his name. He, is a scare
with nothing back of him, a ghost that
turns out to be a white stump. Ho Is a
bugaboo,a bugbear, nn Imaginary diff-
iculty, He degeneratesInto a sprite
that plays tricks on sleopcrs, knots
their hair, upsets the mllkpana and the
like. Ho Is Puck, the Joker, and no-

body respectstho Jester. But worse is
yet to folow. In ouo edition of the
bible It reads; "The sun shall not
hurt theeby day, nor the bug by night,"
It reads now, "The terror by night,'
but the word hasgoneout and now tt
despair of cleanly housewives,the oc-

casion of tho saleof so much stuff war
ranteddeath to every clraex, bears thi
nameof the deity In whose honor altari
smoked.

HalOBgaU t HI Wife.
"Did you see Jabberaon last nlgbl

spending money like a prince?"
"Like a prince? He blew In about IiDo you call yiat like a prince?"
"Sure. The mpnoy was bis wife's.

Journal.

Thedress to be worn bj" V. Kmores
of Russia at the coronation ceremonies
next year has Just beeu crdered Im
Paris. It Is to be decoratedwith pearls- KQH anawin eastWWW,
V

v
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SPORTS ON TIIK ICE.

SKATINC1 IS THE CHICATEST
WINTER AMUSEMENT.

Itnnr tin. I!m mill ilrl nt Mur North
rrn i llinr" lllijm I lit'l!ii'l'

mill mi lilr.ll "port
lit MITllll).

S an Ideal winter
sport skating I

This,
MS? of cr.un-o- , baa no

gni ii'rcronic to.tarn , c skaLitis. Able b
beais thesame

to tho splen-
did Fp'Ht on loo

that an apologetic
--"Ci tallow dip do"s ti

a brilliant incan
descentlight There Is an xhiluratlou
In its onjo.wnentthat niaKiu lliu whole
world seem very merry and which
sends theblood tingling with plcasmo
through otir wins. TliU Is the case
when you know how. If you dou't
well, It might not seem so vciy meiry.
but your blood will tingle Just tho
j.imu, though, perhaps, not exactly
ft am plenHtiie.

It has been said that no exercise ex-

cept swimming gives a free motion to
all tho musclessimultaneously. While
this, no doubt, Is perfectly true, th
samu may bo said In no less degiee of
sKniing, .Not only tins, but a erj im- -
poitnnt point In tho hitter's favor Is!
that while skating the body is ke.pt In
Its normal position, which is not the
caso In swimming. When skctlng,
even while learning the art, there Is
not a muscles in your entire unntoniy
that Is not In almost constant notion,
and this condition obtains so long as
the blades are fastened to your fet.

When sufficient skill Is gained so a3

S
1 1!

A XIOl.'T

to be in reposewhile in motion, which
paradoxically cxpi ofses the oxact con-

dition, thero Is nothing that so closely
approachesthe much talked of "poetry

f motion" ns n graceful skater. It
is when swiftly gliding over tho shim
mering surface of a good bit of Ice that
ono so keenly enjoys an Indefinable
exuberance of spirits. This bubbling
over of good feeling Is as spontaneous
as It U Infectious, and accounts for
the Irroprcsslble, boisterousmerriment
that characterizes a skating crowd.

It is Indeed a pity that such an in-

vigorating and delightful sport as this
should In any way havo a touch of tho
freaklshness of fashion. There is,
when moderately indulged In, no more
health-givin- g spoit In tho world than
skntlng, nnd It Is very gratifying to
noto that It Is becoming more popular
than ever. Nover before In Its hlstoiy
has skating been lu such favor ns dur-
ing tl-- e present season. This does not
only nppl to Chicago, or tho rest of
the United States, but lu all countries
wheio Ice is tvnllable the same condi-

tion holds good, no Chicago Chron
Icle.

Skating In tho open air Is absolutely
essential to the highest enjoyinnnt of
the srort. A skater'sgreatest delight
Is to havo a good-size-d sheet of gleam-
ing ice set in the picturesque frame of
a snow-cover- lnndscapo,with un oc-

casional frost-bejewol- tree or clump
of deep green pines to break tho mo-

notony of tho dazzling whiteness. Our
picture showsa party of skaterson tho
lake nt Lincoln park, Chicago.

IlMKiit on Oenreo Kllol.
GeorgeEliot wns d, extremely

plain, awkward, This
makes her carper ull tho more wonder-
ful. For. consider, first, sho conquered
the respectot the philosophic world by
her papers In the Westminster. Then
she conqueredtho ttnphllosophlc world
by her novels; then with .no physical
charms sho gained tho lovo aid devo-

tion of oneman not a meanor common
man, but a man of considerableunder-
standing;then shegatheredaround her
a crowd of admirers to whom she be-

came, an oracle and a prophetess; she
lived an Ideal kind of IK nil author-
ity, luxury, dignity and honor and
though she defied the laws of society
she was spared all unpleasantnessand
she died before her novelsceasedto be
read. Walter Uesant.

tMalH d St.

Attention has en frequently called
to the fact tha Missouri ranks first
in the number of iiles ownedand sold.
It Bt. Louis Is thil trgest mule market
in the country Swine is the greatest
sourceot supply. K;tn thousand mules
la aaeyear mundsviko a Munchausen
tory, but that IsVe number which

one Arm la Marshall has handled.
There Is a saute noV on the Sparks
farm sear the city Vhlcb breaks all
the raeardc It la twWty hands high
and weighs 3JM Mtaaa,--St. Lo

IRftaUU. ,,n

THE IJANK Or HNGI.AND.

-- iMMi'lllllii; Miintt tlic liialllu-lin- n

nt IN Klml In 111.- - U nrlil.
On tho 27th of I3I-.- July tbn jjiiiik of

Kuglnnd reached u 2iM)th hlrthd.iv,
rnyt tho lliinl: Rtlst' i It I" rhe irreiit- -
c,t bank In the world Iti daye
tho bank otnplojoii ilfi ir ili!:,
and tho early SHl.-i-v lll ii::i:iiiiitiil in
but little over $20.0en. the cMof nc- -

' genie, betumr a gotlinnttir to them ell,
cotintnnt locelvlngSl 23a oar. At the It Is said Hint tho litis re-

present time tho number of emplow'-- . cently lie,- - will, and In It has be-I-s

l.SUO. No note of I ho .V),nOO or ,j quealhod a trilling legacy to each of.

Issueddally Is vor Ismioil pgaln Hac-- i liw isodsons, whose names and ad-no- lo

us It Is paid In is oanoollru" and na ' she still pteserxos Tho
kept of It.s lillngs. Ono of the ' tin! number. boweot, timet hnw boon

curiosities of the bank h a SVpound sadly depleted by death In the nearly

,";

note which was tub! In after bolus out
111 years. In tho batik album for large
notes and other cuilncitlc Is u 1.000

d bunk note which wan once
Isetiod for ronwnloneo in a transaction
Involving n l.tri?e amount of money.
Whether loiit or 'tolcn. tho bank's noti s
will always bo paid. Once a clerk ran
away with $100,000 worth of notes. For
six months the theft and number of
notes wote nihertlged, and at the end
of that time a Jew appealed with them
nnd demanded that tiny bo paid. On
being .efiised he went to the cxehnno
and raised such an outcry, sajlng that
as the bank lofused to pay Us own
notes. It niiiet bo Insolvent, that the
bank called him back andpaid hint the
full amount of tho stolen notes.

time one ii' the directors dopoh--
Ited $150,000 and took a single note.
lie put the piece of paper on the man
tie pieceand fell asleep. On waking he
found the note gone. He thought It
had fallen Into the tiro, and gnt another
note, giving a guaranty that If the
first note ever turned up he would be
responsible for It. Thirty years later,
tho man having died In tho meantime,
the tlrst note was presented for pay-

ment at tho bank, and the bank stood
the loss. The man's estate hadbeen

'I.. .:!.

SCKNi: AT A CHICAGO SKATING

divided and nothing could bo recover-
ed. Clerks of standing nnd character
ato jelorted to lemaln at the bankevery
night of tho year and on Sundays nrd
bank holidays. A gunrd of soldiers is
on duty every night, and they are as-
sisted by a body of watchmen, consist-
ing of porters and workmen, fully
trained to act lu can' of an emergency.

Thr Niifirrinp I'ol II i (Mi.tlnn.
At n meeting In Exeter Hall. London.

Cardinal Manning eloquently said, con-
cerning tho liquor traffic:

"What aro all our politics compared
with this great question? Wo want a
good helmsman at the wheel, and 'vo
want a Fober crew on board! And if
there be thing which demoralizesa
people moio rapidly than any other, It
Is that which makes the brains of men
leel and their hearts to bo passionate
and inflamed, and the wills of men to
bo unsteady nnd weak, In tho hour of
temptation; nnd when I know that In-

toxicating di Ink Is doing all this, and
that In tho groat centers of In-

dustry, just tbeie whero tho peopleare
crowded together, wheio the national
life is Intensified, as It were, Into a
focus when I know that the ovll Is

Itself with the greatest In-

tensity, I ask, what are about? How
Is It that men who professto be states-
men and politicians, waste their time
and the time of tho legislature before
they take this subject In hand?"

Hnw to lteilure Corpulency.
When you aro dieting to reduce flesh

you must eat stale breadand glvo up
potatoes,rice, beets, corn, peas, beans,
milk, cream, all sweets,cocoa Indeed,
anythingwhich even suggestssugar or
starch. Dry toast without butter, tea
without either milk or sugar, raremeat
with no fat, and as far as possible no
vegetablesat all should form your diet.
Take all the exercise you can In tho
way of walking; go twice a week to a
Russian bath (where possible) and In-

variably go to bed hungry. Any body-brav- e

enough to live up to thesa laws
will certainly lose flesh. Ladles' Homo
Joumnl.

A Young-- Knclnrrr.
Georgia's youngest locomotive engin-

eer Is believed to be a boy but 14 years
old. Ho runsan englno on a short road
connecting various sawmills aid their
source of supplies. It ls stC fur-
thermore, that he has had cmjk-- f
the same engine since he was 9 y
old, and that he Is regarded bythe o
era of the road as an entirely capabi
engineer.

ractur QlrU taint.
In a factory at New Haven a few

day ago a girl falated and fell to the
floor, whereupon, out of pure sympa-
thetic .nervausMss, eleven other girls
falnfd, one after tha other.

"Does posltie afect MeepT" asked
a medical writer. It does when the

' MtltlOD Ight watch--

ALL GODSONS OF EUUENIE.

orlgl-aceou- nt

spreading

I'rror lnnrn Morn llin M.iiiii fir i4 til
I'rlnii' linpriixl Are l.tirti).

Three thousand eli;ht hundred nnd
tblry-fou- r male children woro bom in
Franroon March 16, lS.'.O, the sameday
that the prince Imperial mini)
Into the world, says Hip .New iorK
World. His molhot. -- l.tiiprens Ku

rort na, wnien nave eiapson,ami oi
bean'etl men who will claim their be--

ipast when Iltigrnlo dies thute may ba
lt'PM I linn half a thousand.

Til'- - (ontrastbetwron that Mutch .lay
tH'titl1 four decadesago and tho

present foitnno is striking.
Then the reign of Nnpolum III. was In
the hijday of its power, and the na-

tion, drunken with military glory, wish-

ed n as Its ruler for an heir
to the throne. Karly on the morning
of the lCth the tannon boomed from
the Invnlldes, nnnouuclng tho dollver- -

unct' " lllt" '''"press I'aris bent nn
anxious listening car, counting the
guns. A hundred and one. It was a
boy. "Conquerer In the Crimean cam-

paign, the arbiter chosenby Kuropo at
the congress of Paris.' says Andre
Martinet In his history of the prlnct 1m- -

i "J
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"Napoleon III. firmly' ls ono In
on his In
which been glvei: him bv to of

the granite walls of giant
her lojuvenatod her abovo all'v,in

a impressivedrowned mt, of t of
of fetes tho crie of the all cllmb l8

R after leaving
than

viewed at the Hotel do Vllle. before the.
birth of the royal baby, the cradle

m
pjri

PARTY.
&.,

where ho was to lie. It was In tho
of a boat, niado of rosewood,and at in

I' ll'.iff

we

the of a beautiful,;;: ' 6
woman, pcrronlfying City of
wiui drawn and holding
a protecting shield. March 13 the cra
nio was the Tnlltprloa. Tliot
nlcht the fioldloi-- .itfc ,.,j

At

the emperor ,h'
fetes that would be hold . .

was born, nnd closing with lhr
emperor has decldtil that

lie will be godfather, and the
Boumouier or nil thc legitimate chil-
dren In upon auspici-
ous Napoleon II. Intended that
the title of "godson" which ho thus

bo n decorative
ono, but many of the fond did
not understand it, and applied to the
emperor for a moio substantialen-
dowment. There are n few Instances
on record where the wns not in

No end of was written on
occasion,and ono quatrain of Theophllo

has In It poet
says that tho royal heir is a

child, who bears In his little
for u globe the peace of the

world tho happinessof kind.
Song of the Godsons" the

title of another Interesting bit of verse
that wis printed and soldon

at that time and was extremely
popular.

FLINQS AT THE FAIR SEX,

"Just Fraulein Rosalind, I
was dreaming about you last night."
"Indeed! What dress I on?"

Fllegcnde Blaetter.
Mrs. Gossipy About such as

John, the less said the
Gossipy (with resignation) Tell mo

then, dear. Truth.
Sho I think I will do cooking

myself H'm! That was
you me tako out more

life was It? Indianapo-
lis Journal.

Mrs. Do Fadd The latest fashion is
to Into the walL
Mr. Do Fadd (wearily) that's
sensible. Let's wall up ours. New
York

Old Greybeard a pity to
uch a bird In a cage. De

M It a shame!
Itely lovely It ea a

7TW-BU- S.

one reauy
queen's reception In London. The
men, I suppose,staaduncoveredla
presenceot royalty? bat aat ta
the same as the

"Yes," said Mr. Newsasa,
think I shall aava U

her, If there ever wa a vr.
neededa man to ' 1

..- -L

A SUMMER OUTINO.

Tlif I'lrnorrii mid llriipllln to II !

rlmil In thn Mmintnln of Cnliirndn.
Tho days nrc here, when ono begins
mnke plans for summer outing,

nd studios ibllway mapsnnd questions
friends to of the best Bpots, nnd
wheio tho most urled amusements
may be had for the outlay. To

people Rocky mountains
are moat tonveiilont nnd afford op-

portune for enjoyment of tastes
of all shadei. Tw hoursplaca
the most eastern dwellei of slato
right In the heart of great dlvldo
nnd ho has enjoyed siah scenes

as wealthy tourists go acrosstho
ocean to find Tho Denver & Rio
Grande road, Great ScenicRouto of

world, you Pueblo or Den-
ver, and whirls you through canona
where must have been en-

chantment where giant arms havo
dashedtho boulders Into their present
resting The rldo through tho
Royal Gorgo displays great

of its englneris, and the ob-

stinate determination Its builders.
The rails aro in almost Inncccsl-bl-c

places,along the edge of tho stieam
or torrent, which with wonderful skill
has been forced out of way make
room for tho rock Toad bedand tho iron

At certain torrent
maintains its supremacy, but the diffi-
culty is met nnd surmounted, a set
of hangers made Into tbo cllffa
overhead, (support tho work
and track. Tho stream Is still Jubilant
of Its power over man, and laughs,
booms and ly as train
passes,not for tho queer shad-
ows that fall into It. If It can only
l.o enrnmr, nt thla nnlnt. TllO

perlnl. felt more canon of the grandest tho
placed brow by thin Lirtb the world, barely wldo enough, certain
crown bad parts, admit tho stream and tho
nearly 8,000,000 votes. France, radiant mouL-I- n

glory and rccon-- l tnl"3 to61-1"- ,and ovr
Klvl"S Bt,n moro object(iiioie.l withprestige, the force Naturo

noise first Im- - whch J)as caU8ed It Thc
perlal Infant." jonB one and Sallda

Moie 20,000 admiring people

form

iieau stood Imago F. P. BAKCR.the Paris,
sword, aloft

taken to
wnito.i

child
words: "The

born Franco
day."
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I you think It is over and that as you
i enter upon a slight down graue, or a

ml'1K v.nlle'i"" i"u " "2? ..
IU BIIUi; UU.. .MfcU .- - w. .u.
Valley. Never were you more mis-
taken;and If you look you will see two
puffing little giants pulling the train
for several hours yet. At length, how-
ever, when you have begun to wish for
breakfast, the summit is reached, and
thero is a rapid stride down the west--
rri. slope, and into the ueautuui vai-- lt

For more than fifty miles the
I track is asstraightasan arrow, and tho
' train speedsalong bringing you Into
I Alamosa for breakfast, right under tho

shadow of Blanco, tho highest moun--I
tain in this country. All nround are

I smiling fields as far as the eye can
I reach, until vision Is Interrupted by
' the mountains which encircle val- -,

ley. Some onehassaid theWest Moun-
tain and tho Sangro do Crislo rango
on tho east are aring nnd that Blanco
is tbo setting. These mountainsafford
every variety of amusementand enter-
tainment. There ls flue trout llshlng;
In seasontherearc plenty of ducks and
Sand Hill Cranes, Brants, Gteso and
Curlew. These are In the vnlloy. If

i big game is desired you must goxback
into tho mountains, whero Elk, iVar.
Mountain Sheepnnd Lions, Glouse,eV.
are still to be found. Outfit at one of
thc pleasant little hamlets and spend
a month In thesemountains and lu this
valley, if you want an outing. If you

to meet the gay social parties,
that make themountains their home in
summer, go to Colorado Springs, Man-ito- u.

or someother of the delightful re
sorts on tho line of tho Denver & Rio
Granderoad. ",

We know of no greateradvantrvg to
heath, thanmay bo gained by a sojourn
away from the cares of business anddally duties or tn0 routlno ot Hvlng.,
Here tir5 ja no rQUtino but a con-
tinued cTu'mgo, of pleasure resulting;
more profitable to a tired body or over-
taxed mind than any otheropportunity;
Mthin reach. Thc Denver & Rio Grando'
Company 'k' nftP'' tlie comfort of its
patrons with scrup1,lQU8.wre, and pro-
vides tho best facilities to? observation
a'id enjoyment of the rid?. If yoll Uave
,ievtr Jct v,altfd these precincts, deT
cllle "Yt0 I?,80 thl? car; and t

(,h ' ,i (ilrl ii iitt Niiiur.
It lias boon the fuhUm of Ink' y cai--

for iritis to eliano their Chiistain
imine.Himo.ta. oflou n. the de-Is- n of

una alter at a boai-dlna- school
w,,ll'nwl ,0,,lw ""; "" M"l

! i.nM lvn,I.v' lnCl' tho revival of old
I.'r1:1",'"''1 ','."""; W0 lu'.'C obs

her nnmo Sara. It Is u
tiitlo oonfusin at times, but after tho
Minnie., and Annie., and Elsie., mul
Hosles. and Violet., and LUlio., it is
ivfiv.hlnjj to j;et back to plain. Mun-
ition m'iiso r.nll.h nuiiu'., oven If tho
Iwnivr. jiorslst In jolllnyr them In ur

and unique ways. Tbo youn
womanof the future will not bo forced
lo rlnjj tho 'liiui";o. on one iianio, us
tho present fashion in nuinlnn. ,;lrl
lmlilos is to Io them a. muny lii'me
ns n KmiijK-'a- pilnco.s. Thus mother's
Httlo tootsio-wootsl-e is probably named
.Mary I'lii'tiiuniu Holioru Jonos.
mul tho whole of this e.xteii.lw tltlo is
enyxaunl on hor tiny card. Xo Romeo
w ill ask w hat's In ii namewhenho falls
In lovo with a girl with a city direc-
tory namo like that. will know
tlieies look jaw in it.

Surnliu I'orn,
!.at year tho southern fanners de-

termined tosave tbo money hitherto
paid out we.iern grain and pro-
vision., hiiiI put a gool jiortloii ol
their lands lu corn, with tho result
thut they not only produced enough
for homo hut had u sur-
plus to soil. The oftoot Is seenin tho
unusually low price ruling- for
und tbo Inability of tho west to movu
tho surplus, except by exporting It.
Tlio extent of tho corn surplus over
und uIkivo domestic will
probably bo much tho lurgcut on re-
cord.

A ' Sl'llt-UK-

Tlio detective rrmed with small
eameru Is tho latest sikiPcc on easto.'ii
railroads. Sovcrul employes of u New
England mad havo recentlylot their
jobs to ii icsiilt of Itn activity, a.xl H 's
said l!m.M3ll ige N working It oil nil
employes.

Wouldn't kl TKowgli.

Why it bo a good Idos fc)

sendout a marriage iwlvullst a h

cd matches beside the cannon
,,,uh" Tlvn"' ""(1 "" up-t-lu-to maidoii

In the !,iu! I,,UI,V """"" '"' ' "morning roar of the guns! "s, "V
awoke the city "u- - vo M'""-"'- '" in baptism Ikj.Ujw- -

Soine time previous had'1''1 uM'n ,"" ,ho na"w SV ';-Issu-ed

a proclamation announce no hs n Mimll Birl ut school.
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THE CABMAN'S STOUT.

OEORQE H. JACKSON
WHAT HE KNOWS

TELLS

About the Mortlcr nf 3!l IVurl ilryuu.
tt Drove the burrt-y- , nnd I l'o.ltlvc
tkat Walling Hat cm tlio Scat With lllm.
Mil Story Credited.

Cincinnati, 0., Feb. 17. Tho strong-
est link In tho chain ot evidenceagainst
the two murdersof Miss Pearl Bryan
was discovered Saturday afternoon.

George II. Jnckson.prlvate coachman
lor Major Whlttlflold, on McGregor
avenue, Mount Auburn, revealed tho
story, lie called to Police Officer Kd
Swain, who was passing by where he
was working, anil asked him If the
hoad of the girl had been found yet. Is

lie learned that It was not. He then
asked thoofllccr If they had found tho
cabman. Ho was told no. Again ho
asked it they should llnd tho cabman
whetherho would be held as apartici-
pant In thecrime along with the others. I

He was told very lately not; that It
depended on circumstances. Jackson
then said he vrould like to seetho chief
ot police.

Officer Swain told him to report at
the headquarters of police In Mount
Auburn which ho did. He told his story
to Officer Swain, nnd also to Lieut.
Thornton, of tho Auburn police. Sat-
urday night ho was brought to tho
mayor and there told tho same story.
Tho remarkable featuro of the exami-
nation was the exact correspondence
ot tho stories ho told tho two police
officers and tho mayor.

George H. Jackson is drill master
and commander of the Caldwell
guards,a colored company in this city.
On Friday night, January 31, ho was
drilling them until midnight. He went
out afterwardand was standingat tho
corner of George and Elm streets, in
the Tenderloin district of the city,
when a tall, dark-haire-d man, wearing
a corduroy cap, came up and said to
the "Do any of you fel-

lows want to make $3 for driving a
carriage

- Jacksonaccepted tho offer. He has
been a carriago driver all his lite.
Presently a square-boxe- d surrey was
arlven down to where he was and he
was told that was tho carriage. He
was Invited to tho scat, and tho man

"with tho corduroy cap, smooth-face-d

and dark moustache, took a scat be-

side him and said howould direct him.
He told him there was a doctor and a
aick lady In the carriage, and that they
were going to take them over to Now-por- t;

that ho would show him where
to drive. They drove down Elm street
to Third, on Third to Broadway, down
Broadway to tho Newport bridge and
crossed into Newport. There was a
curtain in the surrey at the back, so
that the driver could not see who was
inside, but he heard tho voice of a man
and a funny noise made by a woman.

After driving through Newport he
became alarmed and wanted to Jump
out. Ho was very much frightened.
Jthe man on the seatbesidehim put a
revolver to his head and said:

"You drive tiiat horse or I'll make
an end of you very quickly."

The horso was a large gray, held a
high head andmoved very rapidly, and
ho was kept moving. Tho man on the
scatasked his streetand residenceand
said:

"If you over say anything about this
we will kill you, and if we get into
trouble we have friends on the outside
who will follow you up and kill you."

"I bellevo they have been following
me, but it may bo imagination. I have
been followed ever since those men
have been in Jail. I had never driven
out on that road before that I know of.
The man on the seatdirected me, but
it was a crooked road. We enmo out
at last, where they told me to stop.
There were somo thickets ntar by.
They said tho housewhere tho woman
must go was not very far away. They
would take her across there and whis-

tle when they were ready to go back.
They told mo to turn the horso and
wait for them. The man in the surrey
got out first and helped the woman.
She leaned on him heavily, and as she
walked along dragged her feet. It was
too dark for mo to seo anything. The
man who got out of the surrey was not
astall as the man who sat by me. That
man gqt off his seat and assisted in
taking the woman away in tho dark-
ness. I hitched tho horso and waited
a little while. I heard a very queer
noise, something like scuffling in tho
leaves,along with a noise like a woman
crying. It was the strango noises that
the woman had beenmaking all the
way out. That noise I heard In the
thicket frightened me, and I ran away
as hard as I could run. I got homo on
foot about 4:30 o'clock in tho morn-
ing.

"I did not seo anything more ot
them. When I heard of thi3 murder 1

thought It must bo the samecase.I was
afraid to talk on account of the threats
made. At last I thought I ought to talk
about it and tell all 1 know, l did not
see any of tbeso parties, either tho
men or tho woman so that I could rec-
ognize them again. The man on the
aeatbehind rac had a big overcoat on,
and I could not tell whether ho was
Blender or stout. All three wore dark
clotb'ng and thowoman was veiled alt
over her face. Before I started from
Cincinnati the carriago was driven to
me closed all around. Tho curtains
were closely drawn all tho way out
and tho moaning of the woman never
ceasedall the way."

GeorgeII. Jackson Is well known In
this city. He has beena driver for
many yean for many reputable citl-sen- s,

and be has tho highest imputation
among them for honesty and truthful-
ness. His story to the mayor under
cross-examinati- never varied a par-

ticle from the story he gave out to the
men at Mount Auburn, He Is belioved
to be perfectly truthful and entirely

ot any guilty knowledge of the
purpose of that trip out to Fort
Thomas.

At midnight Saturday night Goorgc
K.Jacksonwastaken to thoJail and the
two men wero brought out and placed
la a line of twenty-liv- e or thirty, re- - I

mblln them as nearly as posslblu I

In dress and appearance,and Jackson
was asked to pick out tho man who sat
on the seat driving out there. He took
his time nbout It, inspecting man by
man. At last he went up to Walling,
looked up nnd down him from his head
to his feet, in front and all around hint,
then steppedout in front and said:

"I am sure this is the man that sat
on the seatwith me."

Then ho added- "If I could hear his
voice 1 could tell better."

Walling was bidden to speak and to
repeat tho threat that he la alleged to
have mado to the negro. He repented
them after the negro. Jackson Bald.... .... , ... .....t vv.su you wouiu put a little more ,

force in your voice.' j

........., uiu bu, iwmlb "II uis iii-i-i- ,

and slightly trembling, whereupon the
negro said: "That's his voice, only it

a little stronger."
As to Jackson he went around and

selectedseveral men that seemedto be
about Jackson'ssize. He said: "I did
not see thl3 man, except when he got
out of the carriage in the darkness,nnd

only know about hissize. Bring him
up by the other man."

Jackson was brought up by Walling
and was ordered to speak for the
negro, who said: "This looks like the
other man. I can't be sure about him.
That sounds very much like the voice
of the man who told me to turn the
carriago around and who helped the
woman out, only it was a great deal
harsher."

Jackson blushed a trltlc nnd Walling
seemed to grow very nervous. Both
were taken to their cells and lockedup.

Tho police consider tho Identification
very completeas far as Walling Is con-
cerned.

Tho detectives have a c'.cw to tho
surreythat was employed to carry the
human tigers nnd their victim to the
sceneof the slaughter. They think they
have found the surreyand they arc try-
ing to Identify it.

Jackson in his statementalso said
that ho found in the surrey, instead

fof railroad rail about a foot long while
,..-- .. . ......

"iuuub iur uiu return ui iue iwu men
who had gone away with the girl at
tho place of tho murder. It had two
holes through it. A leather strap was
fastened to one of these holes. That
he usedfor a hitching weight, and then
ran away as fast as he could run until
he came home.

Right here is the great point in the
chain of circumstances. It wasJust pre-

cisely such a piece of railroad iron
that was wrapped up in Jackson's
bloody coat when it was fished out of a
sewercatch basin at the corner of John
and Richmond streetsseveral days ago.
Another circumstance that supports
Jackson's story that the conveyance
used was a surrey and that he aban--
doned It in fright on that tragic night
is tho fact that a gentleman of New- -

port driving toward Fort Thomas in a
buggy on that Saturday morning about
3 o'clock met a surroj drawn by a gray
horso with two men on the front seat
nnd collided with It. He got out and
the men in tho surrey drove on toward
Newport at a furious rate. This man's '

name is not given, but he will be on
hand when required as a witness.

Jackson has shown the authorities
the spot where ho stopped the surrey,
which is about 200 yards from where
Miss Bryan's body was fousd.

Dockcrj'n System.

Washington. Feb. 17. Representa-
tive Dockery of Missouri has intro
duced in the house two bills to further

rep-fo- r

icsentatlvo
years

thirty through

has been found that government
officials give a most elastic
to "reasonabletime." one case
have been retained year3 after
their tho causobeing giventhat

law allowed "reasonablo time."
The postofflce department has already
Inaugurated a system frequent cash
returns, sorao of largo postoffico3
making returns of their money order
funds dally. Mr. Dockery now proposes
to extend tho frequent cash re-

turnsto all officials.

Tim Committer.
Washington, Feb. 17. The senate

on Nicaragua canal held
meeting Saturday for av exchangeof

views upon expediencyof reporting
a bill for the ot canal
during the present of congress.
The committee was somewhat handi-
cappedby tho fact that report tho

which went Central
America last summer for the Inspection

the casal route had not beenprinted.

J'rocfril of Mlo.
Washington. Feb, 17. Tho treasury

dopartment announces tho total
receipts account tho recent bond
sale nggregato will

taken by the various
and depositoriesas rapidly as possible.

lOlclit Store Mii.
Washington, Feb. 17. Owing to

rapidity with which work of con-
structing naval vesselsis being pushed,
no less than eight ships will
to the naval lists and will ready for

tho 1st ot

At Centervllle, la., tho 1 I inst.,
GeorgeJones fchot und killed hlt

Mibs Ia'uU Martin and her
and thenkilled himself.

John Wcuthcrniun was hanged at
Richmond, Vn., on tho 1 lth iiiot., for

wlfo.

Tho Exchangobank KinnclUburg,
Ky., has assigned. doublo tlio
liabilities.

At Cincinnati, on tho Hth Inst.,
Jacob Vogel & Sons,pork paukcrs.
blgnod.

It is ut l'hlladolphlit, that the
British Steamer Aswanby, with thirty.
Ilvo mcu on board is lost.

Tobacco factory tnui-kiburg- ,

Tcnn., destroyed by flio tho
tlio 1 lth. Fully insured.

Tlio contest over tho Statcj
tcnatorshlp Arkansas I "red ho

RlliVKU KNOCK KDOIT.

THE SENATE SUBSTITUTE DE
FEATED BY 215 TO OO.

riipiill.t, l'ltlj-r.lcl- it Di'iiiniiiitt
Mini Tnt-ntj-tli- e Iti'inititlriin t

thr Srnuli'Null. Ill ilti' 1 nrnrrnf
AimIiihI till' Meu.nre.

Washington, Fob. -- The major-
ity ngnlnst silver In the houseyester-
day when the Until vote was taken on
concurrence In the senate free cnlnngn
n mutiil ttwiti tm. 1iitiki tttnti ntiniiLituHirm tii uiiiii nitti j
Thuwil , committee f the whole,
Ypl thfl lnot,on , conpm. WM lIcfeJtclli
mnr..n ., .....Witt- - f 110- - iMinnlnr II

was beaten 215 to 'JO. a majority of
The ote vas a record-makin-g

vote nnd countl.ig the pairs but 37 out
of them were unntoidably absent nnd
were unable secure'nilrs. The silver
men who predicted a math greatct
showing of strength were disappointed.
The "sound money" leaders had been
disposedto concedethe silver forces10'

totes. An analysis of the vote shows
that IS 1 Republicansami 31 Democrats
voted against and 5S

Democrats.25 Republicansand 7 Popu-

lists for concurrence.
The debate which precededtho tote

was of an Interesting chnrncter. but de-

void of any sensational features.The
Galleries as usual on a llnauclul day In
the lower orareh of congress were
crowded to the doors andquite a num-

ber of senators. Including Palmer of
Bacon of Georgia, Cockrcll of

Missouri and Duller of North Carolina,
sat through the five hours' dob.ite. Sec-

retary Herbert was also present.
Cilsp presentedthe clos-

ing argument for the silver men and
was replied to l Mr. Turner, a demo-

cratic colleaguefrom Georgia. In n two
hours' speech.

The personal rivalry betweenthe two
leaders of the opposing factions of the
Democratic side of the house added to
the interest of the occasion.

Mr. Dalzell of
.,ennsylvanla closed in

behalf of tho Republicans.
The partisans of the respectivecham-

pions mHsed no opportunity to acclaim
their approval when telling points were
made and at the close tho honors
seemedeven.

Mr. Dlngley. chairman of the ways
and meanscommittee, insisted on the
regular order as soon as the Journal
had been read, and. under the arrange-
ment made, one hour was allowed on
eachside for closing.

in llr.
Chicago. 111.. Feb. 15. The formal

presentationof the gifts of the emperor
of Japan to Mrs. Walter Greshttm
was madeat her residence In this city
by the Japaneseminister ut Washing-
ton by handing her the following let-

ter:
Legation of Japan,Washington. D.

C To Mrs. Walter Gresham Dear
madame: His imperial majesty, my
sovereign, has been pleased to
his appreciation of thefriendship in-

variably displayed by your beloved
husband, the Hon. Walter Quintan
Gresham,toward Japan.

His majesty values greatly man-

ifestation those sentiments of good
will to which your husband In his high
office of secretary of statenever failed
to gho practical expression whenever
suitable opportunity offered and has
been graciously pleasedalso to signify
Ills appreciation of tho amiable nnd

' helpful intercourse which the secretary

you. Thesearticles tire from amongtho
valued possessionsof his majesty, the
emperor, nnd I have great satisfac-
tion in carrying out his gracious pleas-
ure. Believe me, my dear madame.
vours very sincerely,

S. KIRINO.
Chicago. 111.. Feb. 15.

I'iiiiimI ttoint. lltMdi..

Cincinnati, O., Feb. 15. Some bends
belonging to Miss Pearl Bryan's hat
were found near Fort Thomas yester-tcrda- y,

where tho body was discovered
two weeks ago. Tho detectives think
this Is a further Indication of a strug-
gle and somo violence. When foundtho
hat was somo distance from the body
and weighted down by a boulder tied
in a handkerchief vhlch has been Iden-tltie- d

as belonging to Jackson.
Up to sundown yesterday nothing

was found by tho largo force of vork-me-n

engagedin along the
canal, which was emptied last night.
The officers feel that the head is no
longer needed for evidence, but they
continue tlio search to satisiy tho
friends the victim, wno are anxious
to glvo the girl's whole body a decent
burial.

Ovor $1000 reward Is now standing for
head. Thefact that Jackcon and

Walling, who have freely told where
they put the girl's clothing, still refuse
to give about the head In-

tensifies thofeeling against
It Is thought that Gov. Bradley will

Issue a for the prisoners.

Ir. LriiKH Will I'rrui'h.
Wichita, Kan., Feb. 15. Mrs. Mary
Leaso, who has nearly recovered

from her recent severeIllness, has de-

cided to enter the ministry. Tho an-
nouncement of this now step has cre-
ated great surprise here, as her llfo
up to the present time has been given
tip entirely to politics. Mrs. Ieasesays
that while hovering between life and
death In Minnesota she made a vow
that It her life was spared she would
becomea preacher ot gospel.

creed," said she, "la father-
hood of God and tho brotherhood of
man."

Slio was raised a Catholic, but a few
year.i ago united with tho Christian
church, and she will preachfor that de-

nomination. Her initial sermon will
be preachednext Sundaymorning from
tho pulpit th9 Central church
Christians in this city. She wjll not
abandon the lecture field.

Gold Is ltting drawn from tho
tlio new bonds.

strengthentho system of accounting zlways maintained with me as the
govommont funds, which ho inaug-- of Japan,

urated two ago. Of these bill3 As a token of this feeling of apprccl-on- o

directs all government officers to ntlon his Imperial majesty has corn-tur- n

in funds within days from manded hlo excellency, the
the tlmo of receiving them. At present minister of the imperial household,that
tho law requires tho moneyto be turned a roll of gobelin tapestry and n pair
in within a "reasonable time,"and it of enamelvasesshould bo presentedto
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Niiiim'ii'k I'.xprillllnn.
New York. Feb. 15. One of Dr. Nan

sins must Intimate friends, nu nsso
elate of his boyhood nnd it rnnlldant in
nil his plans for polar explorations, b
the Antarctic explorer. C. 12, Borchgre-ltik-,

who Is at present lecturing In
this countr. Mr. Roriiigrovlnk re-

lumed from Boston Thursday night
nnd with Lieut. Peary was a guest of
membersof the Hrooklyn Geographical
soclet nt the Hamilton club.

Talking to n reporterabout the newa
from Dr. Nansen, Mr. llornhgrevlnk
said: "I can not believe It. No one
would be moie glad than myself it
Nansen lias succeeded,but tho fact
that the news comes from Siberia
makes me discredit It. All this Is In
direct opposition to his plans. His

wns, If he readied the pole, to
cross It anil come back by way of
Greenland. This news Indicates that
he Is returning by the same route that
led him toward the pole. It seems
preposterous when one considers tho
possibilities that would bo sacrificed
and the Indomitable courage of a man
like Nansen. He would go on, on, on,
and not turn back and sendnews home
by way of Siberia.

"WIiIIp I was in Australia last April
on my Antarctic expedition tho same
news, practically, was spread all over
the enrth on the authority of the Paris
Figaro. I telegraphed from Australia
to Mrs. Nansen and went to consider-
able expense e 1 found out that
tho story was a canard. I shall take
evetything published with several
grains of salt until Nansen himself la
heard from. What lie says I shall be-

lieve."
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 15. .Tultuu

It. Fredericks, who was a sergeant in
the Grcely expedition, said yesterday
that he thought It was within the
bounds of possibility that Nansen had
reached the north pole, but It wns Im-

probable that he had reached it and
started on the lettirn down the east
coast of Greenland.

Sergeant Ftederlcks thinks It prob-
able that the pole Is on land. Ho
said:

"We went up the west coast of
Greenland, while Nansen went up the
east coast,following the course of th
Jeannette. The two courses verge In
tho north of Greenland. When wc
worn nt our highest latitude we wero
on Innd and as far as we could seo
through glasseswe could seeonly land.
I am Inclined to doubt it, but Nansen
may have found a more open season
than we found and by means of dog
sleds may have made his way to the
pole. If lie did it seems,as I said, that
he must certainly hate started home-
ward along the west coast of Green-
land, after taking to the water, so as
to have tho advantage of the cur-
rents."

Mrxliuti Ni'UH.
City of Mexico, Feb. 15. A grave In

the American cemetery of this city was
opened yesterday In the Interest of
jisychlc.il research, as leading medi-
ums of New York and Boston had de-

clared positively that the body In that
particular grave was not that of n
young man named Connor from Bur-
lington, Vt., who came here a year ago
and presumably died of typhus fever.
Mediums even most celebrated wero
positive It was not Connor who died,
but some oneelse, nnd then lntlmntcd
that lie had escapedto Texas.

The Society for Psychical Research
became interestedand nn agent came
here to investigate, and the result is
that probably the body exhumed Is
Hint of Connor, but a gentleman pres-
ent at tin' exhumation who knew Con-
nor intimately says ho would not
swear so in a court of Justice. The
hair was darker, but tho teeth and
fillings were those of Connor.

Further Investigations will be mado
in tho United States in the line of com-
parison of details of teeth with tho
chart of fillings In the office of a New-Yor-

dentist. Tho government gave
every aid.

Measures are being taken In tho
state of Chiapas to abolish the pres-
ent system among peons'on large es-

tates, they being held for debt In prac-
tical bondage. The governor of that
state Is determined to stop the prac-
tice.

Exceedingly chilly weather began
yesterday In the valley of Mexico.

Tin- - !'rriil'iit to ,rliltr.it-- .

New York, Feb. 15. A correspondent
In Rio Janeiro, Brazil, telegraphs the
important information that a protocol
has been signed by tho Italian minister
nnd the Brazilian foreign minister
whereby the two countries agree to
submit their dispute to the president of
tho United States.

Tho agreementIs similar to that con-
cluded by former Minister Do Martino.
It contains additional clauses, how-
ever, which arc believed to bo morn
favorable to the Italian claimants.

There have been thirty-thre- e deaths
from yellow fever within the last twen-ty-fc-

hours.

II. II. Cole, charged with counter-
feiting has lwun arri-stci- l at To.urkanu,
Ark.

Tho Indian council nt Pino lildge,
S. D., Is still in session.

An I'.itglUh vessel Is hiking sound-
ings ut tho mouth of tho Orinoco river,
Vuneui'lu.

Tho Ml!tlcni crises in Franco Is not
over.

At Mohiu. (,, on tho night of the
13th Inst., threo men wero'killed by u
well cuvlng In on them. J

To decorate a grate that Is not re
quired for use, place In It some poti
containing ferns. ,''

It you possessa cosy corner with a

shelf at the top havoa tine trough made
to fit it and (III this pith some hardy
foliage and flower plants. Tbcy will
lest a long time andddgreatly to the
beauty ofthe room. B

In washing graiird woodwork use
clear water or we cold tea. Where
thero are finger mirks to be removed,
such as around thVdoor knob or on the
window sjll, a Utile line soap may be
used, but only Jfcat enough to do tho
work, for soap should not be used on

woodwork

'ADMlNJSTJLVriONMEN

THEin EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
MEET AT GALVESTON.

Aflir .1111111 DlM'ii.. Inn tlin .t1uJorty ltt-li- rl

nf tlio I'limmltli'O on
Mil. Atlnplrit, Which Mrimn Tiny Will
Mu III thr I'urlj If ririulttrd.

Galveston, Tex., Feb. 17. The ad-

ministration Democratic statu execu-

tive committee, together with a largo
number of citizens In sympathy, met
here Saturday. After organization and
somediscussion tlio following commit-
tee on resolution, being one from each
congressionaldistrict, was appointed:

First district, W. L. Hill; seconddis-

trict, D. A. Nunn; third dlslilct, W. V.
Tcagarden; fourth district, H. D. Mc-

Donald; fifth district, Col. Do Armond
ot McKlnney; sixth district, GeorgeN.
Aldrcdge; seventh district, Geo. Clark;
eighth district, JamesU. Vincent; ninth
district, D. C. Olddltigs; tenth district,
Leo N. Levi; eleventh district, I. N.
Dennis; twelfth district, 12. M. Paschal;
thirteenth district, W. T. Simmons.
Chairman Hardy was addedto the com-

mittee.
The majority of the committee re-

ported sotting out their objections to
the proceedings ot the regular stato
Democracicexecutive committee (Dud-

ley chairman) nt length, concluding
with the following resolutions:

Recognizing the fact that Ibis con-

vention possessesno delegatedpowers,
we offer the following suggestionsand
advice to the Democrats of Texas, and
ask them to unite with us in effecting
a restitution of party unity, which
Is now so seriously and unreasonably
threatened by tho action of a majority
of the Democratic state executive com-

mittee.
1. We recognize that tho state exe-

cutive committee Is vested with Juris-
diction to call state conventions and
to fix the dates andplaces for holding
the same.

'J. We denounce tho methods by
which the complexion of said commit-
tee was changed by fraudulent manip-
ulation, and rcpudlato and deny any
jurisdiction in n statecommittee, how-ov- er

constituted, to interfere in any
manner with the management of local
party concerns in the several counties
nnd precincts. The Democrats of eahc
precinct and county, when they as-

semble for party purposes, have the
right to determine for themselves the
method to bo pursued lit giving expres-
sion to their vlows upon any question,
and the further right to determine for
themselves whatquestions they shall
discussand decide. No right or power
Is vestedin a statecommittee to Invade
the province of the county nnd precinct
organizations as to tho time or place
of holding primary meetings, nnd wo
denounceany nnd every attempton the
part of a statecommittee in that direc-
tion as a flagrant usurptlon nnd not
entitled to Democratic respect or ob-

servance.
3. We denouncethe call ot tho stato

executive committee for primary elec-

tions on Juno C for the purpose of
finally settling tho sliver question as
unwarranted, and wo appeal to county
nnd precinct organizations to rcpudlato
the invasion of their sovereignty, and to
call and to hold primaries r.nd conven-
tions according to time honored pre-

cedent. We advise nil Democrats to at-

tend the primaries called by the in
herent right of every Democrat to voto
for tho principles and candidates of
his choice. We further advlso every
Democrat to ucqu!c;co In the will of tho
primaries so held nnd conducted and
to voto for the delegatesand candidates
selectedIn such primaries. But wc de-

ny the right of any organization, stato
or local, to disfranchise Democrats en-

tirely by prescribing the test formu-
lated by Dudley and his allies,and If
In any county any such disfranchise-
ment occurs W3 advise st'ch disfran-
chisedDemocratsto hold primaries and
conventions and Lend delegates to tlio
stateconvention.

I. We sttpgest to tho Democrats of
each and t:ry county to prevail upon
their resiK-'ctlv- county committees to
pursue the time honoredcustom of the
Democratic party of Texas by calling
precinct primaries or convntlons as
aforetime for the purpose of sending
delegatesto tho county convention, and
to havo tho county conventions send
dolegatesto tho stateconvention to rep-

resent their vlows upon mattersof po
litical faith and policy. If Is It tho wish
of Domocratsin any county to ascertain
Democratic sentiment by precincts in
such county nnd fair and honest meth-
ods are prescribed by which such sen-

timent is to bo ascertained, either by
way or primary elections or other-
wise, wo suggest to all Democrats to
abide tho results ot such decisionand
acqulesco in tlio will ot a majority
honestly and fairly expressed,

5. We declare our adhesion to tho
Democratic party of tlio United States
and plcdgo ourselves to our Democrat-
ic brethren of tlio several states to
abideby and heartily support the action
of the national Democraticconvention
to be held nt Chicagoon July 7. Wo de-

clare our purpose to subordinate our
individual prcfereuco for candidates to
harmony and successof tho Democratic
party and wo recommendto the Demo-
crats ot the stnto to forego, in cases
where it can be done,any expressionas
to candidates, stateor county, until
the national Democratic, convention has
declared thoprinciples of tho party on
all questions within its jurisdiction.

A minority report, signed by Georgo
Clark, D. A. Nunn aud James U. Vin-
cent, and which differed from the ma-
jority report only as to sections 3 and
5 being more radical, was made, Tho
motion to adopt the minority report
was lost by a voto of 58 to 58, Chair-
man Hardy voting againstthe motion

Tho majority report as it came from
the committee was then adopted with
only a few negative votes.

Chairman Hardy called the stateexe-

cutive commlttco together for a
and the conferenceadjourned,

Ooetli Took 111 Tin.
Tbe composition of the first part of

Goetbts "Faust" was done at odd In
ternals auring nearly twenty years;

preparation of tbe secondpart con--
over twenty-six- .

Tho liuhtu l'otnnrd.
121 Paso, Tex., Fob. 1 1. Tho follow-

ing wns given out by the carnival man-

agement Inst night;
"Owing to a temporary affection of

Potcr Mahcr's eyes'tho contestwill havo
to bo postponed a few days. This
wns agreed to after Julia--' had per-

sonally examined Maker's eyes and
had a conference with Qulnn and
Connolly."

Julian s.ud at n late hour last night
that ho would glvo Mahcr until Monday

to get his eyes In condition.
"Will you claim tho forfeit If ho Is

not in condition?"
"I will not say now whether I will

or not."
Dr. White says that with tho proper

cai-- Maher may bo all right In two
days. Tho Irishman was carried back
to his training quarters.

Al Smith lias left for Hot Springs,
but arranged with some one, probably
Sam Austin, to challenge tho winner
for Corbott.

"It is but ono ot tlio many reverses
which I havo boon encountering," said
Dan Stuart. "But I am not discour-
aged. I was already to pull oft tho
fight today. I will be ready to do tho
fame thing Monday."

La3t night ns FItz and a couplo of
ladles wcic going to the opora-lious- o

ono of tho Texas rangers arrested tho
Australian and told him that he had or-

ders to keep him under surveilanco
while ho was on Texas soil. Fltz pro-

tested, but tho ranger remained with
him through tho theatrical perfor-
mance, going out with him between
acts and escorting him as" far us tho
liver on his return to Ills quarters in
Mexico. As Mahcr Is known to bo al-

most blind and tho fight declared off
until Monday, this proceedingIs looked
upon as a speciesof bragadoclo and
persecution. Tho rangers maygo fur-

ther In this mnttor than the local au-

thorities will tolerate.
St. Valentino's day of this year will

doubtless find tho biggest aggregation
ot strangersnnd sightseers In 121 Paso
ever before witnessed here. They aro
coming in throngs on every train and
from every point of tho compass. Not
alone tho sports, but tho oldest Inhabi-
tant Is surprised at tho mighty multi-
tude which Is assembling here. The
streets, tho hotels, tho restaurantsand
tho barrooms are constantly crowded,
and yet they come.

Importing Cuttle.
Eaglo Pass,Tex., Feb. 11. Collector

Fitch has been notified that the board
ot appraisers had sustained his rulings
In regard to tho Importation of the In-

crease ot American cattle that had
Leen taken to Mexico to graze. Collec-
tor Fitch ruled that the paragraph ad-

mitting such cattle free referred only
to Increase,and further held that where
American cattle had beeutaken to Mex-
ico In a poor condition and fattened
there that they becamosubject to duty
on account of tin It" increased value.
The board sustained bothitillngs. The
Importers will appeal tho case to the
courts. The action of tho board In this
case reversesmany former decisions.

round lllm (iiillly,
Parla. Tex., Feb. 11. Tho Baptist

council, which met hero to try Rev. Dr.
G. M. Fortune, pastor of tho First Bap-
tist church of this city, for heresy, has
concludedits labors, finding him guilty
on eight counts.

The council also charged J. M. Fort,
a numberof tho First Baptist church,
with sustaining- Dr. Fortune, thereby
elding teachings contrary to the Bap-
tist faith.

Dr. Fortune and tho majority of tho
numbers of tho church do not seem dis-
turbed In tho leastat tho action of tho
council. They have possessionof tho
church propsrty.

found Dead.
Eaglo Lake, Tex., Feb. 14. N. P. Bev-

erly of this city was found lying in tho
road dead about seventeenmiles south
of here, near Spanish Camp, yesterday
evening. Ha was on his way here from
Wharton, and it is supposed that ho
must havo gono to sleop and fallen out
of his bttggv, as his neck was broken
nnd therowero no marks of violence on
his body. Tho horses and buggy wero
found not very far from where ho mot
his death.

Took l.uuduiiuin.
Galveston, Tex., Feb. 14. Yestetdny

eveningat (1:30 o'clock Adolph Gerkins,
fil years old, a resldont of Galvestonfor
fifteen years, committed sulcido by tak-
ing laudanum at his residence,Tltlrty-nlnt- n

and Avenuo P. Deceasedleft n
wife and three stepsons. Ho left four
letters statingho was tired ot life. Ho
wns liitncli'.l crporter of Knights of
Honor lodge No. 2'J7C. Ho will bo bur-
led at Dickinson.

I.ott lloth I.f-K-

Gllddon, Tex., Feb. 14. Yesterday
morning whll3 n wrecking crow was
near Borden, Sam Thompson, brako-ma-

lost his balanco while making u
l mining swith and fell bctwccii the
cars, having both legs cut off, ono be-

low and ono above tho knee. Ho was
taken to San Antonio, where his homo
Is.

Killed by w Trulu.
Big Sandy, Tex., Fob. 14. S. S.

Hay1103, a respected citizen and saw-

mill man, was instantly killed at his
mill at Noah station, three miles oast
ot this placeyesterday morning about 8

o'clock by tho westbound Texas aud
Pacific local engine, Tho engino was
doing some switch work for him, and
for some causo ho stepped upon the
rearend ot the tender. Losing his head
ho fell and theengine and tender passed
over him. Ho was mangled almost be-

yond recognition.

It is estimated that tho Nicaragua
canul will cost 1133,000,000.

Tho statoconvicts in camp near Lit-tl- o

Itock, Ark., Uavo "spotted fover."

Th StOTraofc, Ko tfc Heart.
Nothing U more common than tor

personsto Imagine that they save heart
dlsoase, and they often make them-olv- ei

dreadfully uncomfortable in con-
sequence. In the overwhelming ma-

jority ot casei, morn particularly la
young, nervous, fanciful people, the
heart it as sound as a bell, but tbe

j stomach li put; of order.

Mir Vtitiiln Umiiiubm.
Illllnlmm. Tex., Fob. 15. Rebecca

Miner filed suit In the district court
against tho Missouri, Kan-

sas nnd Texas Railway company Tor

damages.Slio alleges Hint on Mny 31,
IS!)," her son, Gen. Sinalley. was
drownd while nt work on a railroad
bridge lictvcen Itasca and lllllsboro,
and that his drowning was duo to crim-

inal carelessness,etc, of the defendant.
It Is alleged that n crib, or pen, was
const!iicted upon tho creek, and her,
sou was ordered out on It. it was
floated iiildstrt.tui, when fiotu some
causeIt gnvo wn). and he being nimble
to swim was drowned. It Is further
alleged that when his holy was recov-

ered from the water the defendant re-

fused for somo time to bury It, and
"when It was finally Interred by tho de-

fendant's agents It was Interred In an
Indecent manner, not being burled
deep enough to hide It fully and pro-

tect It from molestation of animals,
and that several days uftcrwaid Hie de-

fendant's agentswere obliged to take It
up und rclnter It." Sheplays for 312.000
echini ad $.ri(i(Ki exemplary damages.

.til-.H- .tote.
Austin, T'J.., Feb. 15. The flag on

the stato capltol building was Hying at
half mast yesterday out of respect to
the death of CongressmanCialn. who
was interred yesterday at Cuero, his
home.

Yesterday the state treasurercalled
In for payment 1000 rcglsterd war-
rants, this call reaching to nnd Includ-
ing registered warrantNo. 20,000. This
call represents?fi5,000. The last war-

rant registered nt noon yesterday was
numbered i'4,313, leaving 4313 unpaid
warrants, aggregating about $:i0o,0i0.

The printing board mot estordny
morning nnd ordered 2000 copiesof thu
agricultural department report printed.
The department asked to have 30,000
printed, but It seemsthe board saw fit
to have only 2000 printed.

drain Ituta- - .

Galveston, Tex., Feb. 15. uother
conferencewas held at the chamberot
commerceyesterday morning between
Falthorn, Howe nnd citizens over tho
grain rate question. At 1 o'clock tho
arbitrators were given tin oyster roast
at Woollam's lake and presented with
the usual medals. Instead of going
north tonight it's originally intended
they w III remain over to visit the jetties
tomorrow morning. They go direct
through to Chicago and on Tiusday
will leave that city for Now York,
where they will sit and come to a con-

clusion, if they differ n third man will
be called in.

serloiKlj Woliiiiled,
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 15. Last night

about D:30 A. P. I2stes, who lives on
Tlrjtnas hill, Oak Cliff, was hot and ser-

iously woundedby Bonie unknown per-

son. 12stes was riding horseback and
was about 300 yards south of the long
bridge when a man In an open buggy,
drawn by a bay horse, fired at him. Tho
ball cnterd tho leftside nnd came out
through the right hip. Estes fell off his
horso and was found ten minutes later
and brought to Tenth street station,
where medical assistance was sum
moned. Ho doesnot know wh''lfTas-salla- nt

was. but says the man drove
down the Hutchlns road.

A D.imiiK)' '"lit.
lllllsboro, Tex.. Feb. 15. Henrietta

B. Jackson filed suit against tlio city
ot lllllsboro yestcrdny for damages.
She alleges that on tho night of Nov.
1). 1S03, as she was returning homo
from a visit to n friend she fell into
a ditch tlio city had dug across tho
sidewalk about eight feet deep nnd
two feet wide, nnd of which sho was
Ignorant. No dnnger signals v V
erected. As a rcBttlt of her fall
sustained serious permanent Injuries,
and prays judgment for $10,000 dam
ages.

Truliimiiftter I.rt Out.
Galveston, Tex.. Feb. 15. A circular

has been Issued by tho superintendent
of transportation,Mr. P. T. Downs, o!
the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fc, an-
nouncing that tho office ot trainmaster
of tho road is abolished, effective nt
once. By this order W. T. Smettem,
trainmasterat Temple, and M. R. Pen-del-l,

trainmasternt Cleburne, are re-

lieved of their duties, which will bo
assumed by tho division superintend-
ent ot tho road.

Shot Whll In WrtUini;,
Denlson, Tex., Fob. 15. About 2:30

yesterday morning as August Knccht,
proprietor of a well known restaurant,
was proceeding homo ho wns accosted
within a half block of his homo by an
unknown man, who fired two shots at
him. Tlio first shot missed. Tho sec-
ond bullet penotrated Mr. Kneclit's
vest Bldowuys, Indicting a slight flesh
wound, und burled Itself under his
clothing, where It was found when ha
reached home.

An Identiitly Killed.
Belton. Tex., Feb. 15. On last

Thursday tho daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bailey was acci-
dentally killed. She and her brother
wero playing with a target rtllo when
it went off nnd shot her In tho head,
from the effects of which bIio died in a
few houra.

Neiuutlonnl Arreit.
Houston, Tex., Feb. 15. Quite a stir

was created yesterday morning by the
arrestof Mr. W. 8. Porter. Mr. Porter
cume to Houston some threo iiiojm("
ago from Austin. For somo four years
previous to this tlmo he was'engaged
us a teller and bookkeeper for the.
First National bank at Austin, nnd
hero Is where tho trouble originated
which culminated yesterday morning
In hla arrest, tho specific chargo being
erabeztlement and the making of false
entries, the amount Involved approxi-
mating 14000.

it

Dr, Alexander Charles Oarrett, blah--P

of northern Texas, has juat been
electedbishopof the newly createddio-
ceseof Dallas, Texaa. Dr. Bishop haj
for years beenone of the snout aggreaw
hre missionary bishops la theEpiscopal

, church,
A priest of tbe Oreek church In The,

aaly died lately at the ageof 102, Dun
ing the last years of bis life his mnn '
ory becameso much Impaired that U
often forgot whether or not be has!
dined, and sometimes be dined twlM
r thrice la succession, V
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AT YALLEY FORGE.

ALLEY Forge la a
rough piece o f
ground on 'the
banks of tlvo
Schuylkill, tvwnty-on- e

mile from.Phil-
adelphia and six
from tho nearest
large town. As0 mere land, It Is ot
worth much. Dut
If the Passof Ther

mopylae Is classicground, Valley Forge
is classic. If thcro is one spot on this
continent more at than auy other for
n final and sufficient monument to tho
man and to the men of tho American
Revolution. It is Valley Forge. I do

not refer merely lo the hunger, thliBt
and cold endured there by olovon thou-

sand bolUlers, after an exhaustingcam-

paign in tho field. The worat of all
that misery was over in .six weeks.Tho
buffering was acute while it lasted, but
It was followed soon by comparative
abundance; then by the chcorlns news
of tho French alliance; then by tho
flight of tho enemy from Philadelphia,
nnd tho swift pursuitof them by Gen.
Washington. What tho troops-ondurc-

there would nlono make the place tor- -

f ever interesting to posterity. BuUVut- -

laK-r'or- means more than tv.at. .It
witnessed somo of tho most important
nnd striking scenesIn tho wat. Jt was
there, too, through the condnncy and
tireless energy of tho commander-in-chie- f,

that tho causewas a?odand final
victory mado possible. The selection
of the ground was Itself a piece of no-

table generalship, as dtring as It vva3
wise. Tho occupation of Philadelphia
by tho British had filled every .other
town of Pennsylvania with xofugeos.
The mlddlo of December had passed
before tho army repulsed tho last
demonstration vi tho Urltlsh, .and ed

tho American commander
breathing tine to consider tho ques-

tion of his vtntcr quarters. Ihon.ho
paid, in substance,to the troops: Since
there Is no town for us to rotlro to,
let us oresto a town for ourselves,here,
close to the enemy, limiting bin range,
turtnlllcg his supplies, protecting
Pennsylvania and holdlnc ouroelvos
readyto. resume tho aggressiveas soon

..is bo abandons the city, in which ho
will be by us practically besieged. Ho

, chose Valloy Forge, a deep clef t .In a
lofty lull, with a stream at tho bottom

.of it. emptying into the .Schuylkill.
'There was nothing in thlB valloy for
ihuman use. except the prlmeral forost
tthat densely coveredIt and theBtreams
iof water.that flowed by and through
Jt. .But Washington, himself well
skilled In woodcraft, commanded so-

ldiers mostnf whom had built or inhab-
ited s. When bo told thorn
that .log huts k could be quickly made
warm and dry, ho said what they all
knew to be true. Ho nlso knew pre-

cisely what wuBiueceeaarytor the con-

struction of tho huts, what tools were
needed and what materials. His or-

der ol December16, 1777, tranefonucd
tho whole .army Into a cabln-bulliln- g

nS?J2VS ijanm-.MC- 't',tfjk'.u- - vwammrv.
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YALLBT FOROB TO 'DAY.

host. Kvwy man hart his placo and
Outy ' from tho major-genera- ls to tho
drummers, All tho tools were fairly
divided; each regiment bad Ha ground
unsigned u: tho atreeU and intervals
were marked out, and when the work
was begun tha valley wan alive wit
i.;iiy builders.

Kach colonel divided hfs regiment
Into parties ot twelve, gavo them their
share ot axesand shovels, andlet them
know that they were building a home
far themselves. A cabin was to be ec
cupted by twelvo men. den Washing-to- n,

added the stimulantof t reward to
I he party that should bull.) the best
but. Ah order of tha day bid thla

pfsawa:

JakC

.v
W- - .. tS'.

iOJ- - --, "P"' vii?

"As an encouragement to Industry
nnd art. tho general promisesto reward
tho party in each regiment which fin-

ishes Its hut In the quickest and most
workmanlike manner with twelvo dol-

lars. And as there Is reasonto believe
that boards for covering the huts may
bo found Kcarco and difficult to be got,
he offers one hundred dollars to any
officer or soldier who, in tho opinion
of Hire? gentlemen that he shall ap-

point as judges, shall substitutesome
other covering that may be cheaper
and more quickly made, and will In
overy respect answer the end."

The huts were fourteen feet by nlx-tec- u,

awl six and a half feet high. The
officers' huts were ranged In a line be-

hind those of tho soldiers, and only
generals were accorded the conven-
ienceoMiavlng a whole houseto them-
selves. Gen. Washington inhabited a
cabin 61 one room until later in the
season,vhen n second was added for
tho accommodation of Mrs. Washing-
ton, lie cald, in another orderot the
day, thtt. "the general himself will
share in the hardships and partakeof
overy lnconvenlcnre."

It dooo not nppear that any one In-

vented a. bettor roofing than slabs, nor
has nry one recordedwhat companyof
soldle i "won tho twelve-dolla- r prize.

i.
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WASHINGTON'S HEADQUARTERS
AT VALLEY FORGE.

Wo only know that tho cabin-buildin- g

Tas begunearly In tho morning of er

19, and that most of the army
would havo eaten their Christmas din-

ner in their cabins If there had boon
any Christmas dinner to cat. It was
just then that tho worst of tho starv-
ing time bepiu. While the men were
building their cabin city they lived
chlctly upon cakes madoof flour and
water, nnd ihero was a lamentable
scarcity of all the most necessarybiip-pll- cs

shoei, Ulothes, blankets and
straw. Nothlnr saved the army from
d.s3olutlon but tho (lory remonstrances
and energeticaction of tU 'ommandei-lnhlo-f.

Thcro is preserved at Phila-
delphia a hand-bi- ll issuedby.blm while
the army was building its huts. In
thls.be notified the farmers to thrash
out their grain with ail convenient
apeeJ, on pain of Smvlng'tbc sheaves
seized by tho commissaries andpaid
for at'tho prlco of straw. The conduct
of tho'oommanderduring theseagoniz-
ing w&eks can only be estimated aright
iiy persons familiarly Acquainted with
the circumstances. Xt inian over gavo
u hlgheivexample eltbur-o- f fortitude or
wisdom; and it was directly through
tho exerdso ot those virtues by ,hlm
tbjit. tho army was saied. Whlio tha
mw were busy building, 'liows was
brought to tho camp that .a force of
the enemy was approaching. Tho
troops were In such dire need of food
and uhoes 'that they were euablo to
stir. There was not a pound ot .meat
In tli camp,.and not a ration .of flour
per man. It was while he was con-
tending with tiuch difficulties ax ;theso
that the lutrlftiio to supplant the gen-

eral was most active and the clamor
loudest for a winter campaign.

"I can nssiu.0 those gentleman,"
wrote the general, "that it Is a much
easier and less stressing thing to
draw remonstrances In a comfortable
room, by a good fireside, than to oc-

cupy a cold, bleak hill, and sleep un-

der frost and snow without clothes or
blankets."

This dispatch to the president of con-gro- ss

aboundsIn froe and pathoi and
shows how much bettor a wrltor its
author was than nny man who ever
wrote for him. If I were asked to men-
tion tho nnef.t exhibition that a com-
mander has ever given of great quali-
ties, both of heart and mind, I should
answer; Washington at Valley Forge.
One unexpectedconsolation that he ed

at this period was the affection-
ate enthusiasm of Lafayette, then just
recovering from his wound received at
Brandywlne. The young and ardent
Frenchman, In his letters to bis wife
and family, gives the warmest expres-
sion to his love and ndmiratlen. He
speaks of Washington as a man ex-

pressly "made for" the work he was
doing, he alone having the patience

w i Ik r
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and tnct to conciliate the dlecoriUnt
elements.

"Every day," wrote the mnrqulB, "I
admire more tho beauty ol his charac-
ter and ot his soul. Jcaleas.Intriguers
wish to taraL'ih his reputation,but his
name will be revered In all ages by
every one uho loves Jlborty and hu-

manity."
Many suih pnssages,"written In one

o,f tie log-cabi- ot Valloy Forgo, I

notlco In the family letters of the
youthful enthusiast. In such circum-
stances,tho American army was lccon-strnctc- d,

reinforced, bcromlngly clad,
well drilled, and at lnnt abundantly
snpplirft. while the English were

so closely that it required
two regiments to escort u. foraging par-

ty, If it more thnn 'two miles into
the country. Valley Forge It wns that
renderedthe possessionof Philadelphia
a trap Instead of a capture. June IS,
177S. Owi. Wanhlugtou received Infor-

mation that the British had secretly
and suddenly evacuated Philadelphia.
Ho wa' In such perfect readiness for
tho news, that, within an hour, six
brigades weie on the march for the
Delawarerhar. Tbr next day, he him-
self Joined tho advance. Ten days
after tho first troops left their eabiii3
In Pennsylvania, he fought tho battle
of Monmouth, which turned their re-

treat Into ii flight and shut them up In
New York. If neither congress nor
Pennsylvania shows an Inclination to
possesstho scentof so many memorable
events,then let come patriotic capital-
ist convert it Into a summer resort,
carefully restoring the old camp roads,
marking all the sites and making the
placo an object-lesso-n In history.
James Parton In New "York' Ledger.

Tetter TTrltlni by Slurtliii WiMliliiRtou.
A copy of the only letter and slgna--1

turo of Mai tha WnshhiKtotr is In pos-- 1

session of the United States Govern
ment, says Kate Field's Washington
Tlilo Imtnp .,v fn-- Tiinr.i Mini "Syeais hidden, among somo miiBty
Ives ntthe Capitol and wis lately dls"!
covered by Walter' II Frond clerk nf ''

the epartment of Tiles. Hmiso of Rep- t

resentatlves. Tho spelling nnd-punc- -

tuatlon aro carefully reproduced: i

Mount Vernon, Dec. :ilst, C790.
Sir

While I feI with keenest anguish
the Inte Disposition of i vinu Provi-
dence, I cannot bo in .itdblo tc tho
mournful tributes of irospoet and ven--

eratlon wllch are palf to tho memory I

of my dcur deceasedlliisbnati anl as
his best and most anxious
wishes w.ero always devotedto tho wel-

fare nnd happiness of his country to
know that they were truly appreciated
and gratefully remembered alfoiCs no
lncon' lderable consolation.

Taught by the great example which T

have so long had before mo never to
oppomi my private' wJshut to tbo pub-

lic will I ninst consent to tho'i't quest
madoby congress vrhlch 'on luivo had
tho goodnessto transmit to me and li
doing this I need not I caiinni say
what n sacrifice of Individual fe?ilng I
make to a senseot public duty.

With grateful acknowledgmentand

V V

MARTHA WASHINGTON,
unfeigned thanks for tho personal re-

spect and evidencesof condolence ex-

pressedby congress,and yourself,
1 remain, very respectfully,

lr.
Your most obedient & humble

servant
MARTHA WASHINGTON.

Fourteenth Daughter.
A girl baby born the other day In

Kokomo, Ind., Is the fourteenth daugh-
ter of a fourteenth daughterof a four-
teenth daughter a record which U
thought to be unprecedented,

Now that Bar Harbor has succeeded
In putting an end to rum selling, rolUf

J skating Is coming Into veguo.

THAT'S IN A NAME,

Two Mm Wlltt Mllfrr r I (II IVtmlllll
('iigiititiirr-

Thorn are thri'P M'lii-iti- ,i ,tovu
whom a great many people .now mi.vj

the Now York Hecoidei T. u m ilietn
have names that delight tiif ..instrr.
The other one's name It not peculiar.
He Is mentioned with Hie other two be-

cause he hasa spasmevery tlnn' anj- -

bndy calls him out of his name, which
Is Whitfield.

It Is on the snme point that Mr. On-yo- n

and Mr. Toffee aio touchy. Tlfff
three gentlemen do not know cncli
other, but each him hail the same ex-

perience and on similar miiitcis each
lias the samebent of mind.

Mr. Coffee saysthat ever r.lni'c he ran
remembersomesmart aleck at Ills table
In a boarding houseor hotel has laugh-
ed heartily at this alleged witticism:

"Mr. Coffee, are you fond of tea""
It Is a Joke that makes Mr. Coffee

tear Ms hair. lie sas lie r grU
into a hoarding Iiohkp or out of It with
out having It sprung on lilm. If It Is not
found In that form It comes this wij ;

"Do you take coffee'.'"
Tn coiiihIpsh other ways Mr. Coffee

hears chestnuts toasted as brovn as
r.he coffee beanon his name ever hour
cf his life. During thp rage for punning
a few years ago. when some people
really thought It witty. Mr. Coffee was
nearly driven to sulcldo Ah It Is, ho
acknowledgesthat his temper ha been
mined and that a large portion ot hu-

manity fills him with disgust.
Mr. Onyon refuses to take any Jes.ts

about his name calmly. Ho usually
cuts pleasantries by telling the man
who asks him it he likes them, or says
something about their pungency, that
he Is a fool, anil nt such timesMr. On-

yon Is always ready to fight. Nobody
who knows Mr, Onion ever ventures to
take liberties wtfh his name. It In-

creased Mr. Onyon's anger to reflect
that his father'sname was Do La On-

yon; that the old gentleman dropped
the "Dn La" to he moro American, ami
that the Americans changed the pro-

nunciation of the final word from on-yo-

to plain onyon.
Whitfield "has Just boycotted r. woll-me.inl-

but, as Whitfield says,a whol-
ly brainless man who first addressed
him as Whltlcpk, next as Warlock, and
finally wrote him a letter which was
actually uddressodto Mr. Warpath.

These three cases typify a rlass ot
men whose namesarea constant source
of InltntKm to them; and, as for their
tormentors, they are of a class that
boresevorj, sensible personon earth.

Sourer of Itcr.r.
African Ivory is now concededto bo

the finest. The first qrtallty tif thla
comes from near the equator and it
has been remarkedwith regard to this
fact that the nearer the equator tho
smaller Is tho elephant, but the larger
the tusks. The Ivory from eqnatoiial
Africa is closer in the grain and has
less tendency to becomeyellow by ex-

posure than Indian Ivory.
Tho flnp.U transpatentAfrican Ivory

Is collected along the west coast, be-

tween latitudes 10 degreesnorth nnd
10 degrees south, nnd this Is 'believed
to dett-norat- In quality and to-b- more
liable to damage with Increaseot lati-

tude in cither direction. The whitest
Ivory comesfrom the east coast. It Is
ronsidoteu to bo In best condition when
recently cut. It has then a mellow,

wave
textuic. our

j tempest.i
color and tidal

I will
continent, Sabbaths

superior In and den-

sity. The Ivory or the mammoth
is not very much esteemed,particularly
In England. It Is considered ton dry
and brittle for elaboiute work, besides

'
which i very liable inn, yellow.
Ah a fact, larg.t uiFk- -

very rarely leave Asiatic Htisla. being 'i

too totten for industrial r.oi..--
Chambwd' Journal.

An ITmtirrll i Cimr.
Can" nm'brtilas are not a novelty on

paper but as a successful rcallt.v thiy
j

A named Kroeger has I

realized mail's dieum being piovided
with n cane and umbrella nt ih samo
time. The article is simple tnuugh
It conjunction. Tho r.me pan Is the i

ordinal y size. Tho metal handle is ml- - ,

Jus,tablennd works on a thread. Tho I

Interior of the cano contains silk
umbrella overu thin durable frame.
To make use of It handle must
removed, the umbrella pulled out
mounted on the cane,which now cervvs

umbrella stick. It le pushed
through boll and scrowed last
top. work of just half minute will
accomplish U change. St. Loul

i

DrilMl.riiiir.ti In Druiuurk. .

The people Deniuiiik havo n jine-llc-al

vvny dealing with drunk per-r-on- .s

In the streets. They sum-

mon a cab and plw drunkard de

tt: then drive to station, where
ho guts sober: then homo, where nr-ilv- ea

hobe'r and wife. The
never le.ivo him till they see him safe
in thfc .family bosom. Then cabman
make .Ills and the police

makes hlf, the agents make
tholr oi claim for speclnl duty,
this bill to presented to the host of the
rstahliblunent culprit took
his last ovtrpovvci lug gla.s.

Waol he Trliu'C to Come.
Tho peopleof Canadaare anxious to

luve the Prlniw of Wales and
of state for colonies nt To-

ronto In August. 18!7, when the British
i;wclatlon the

nw municipal UuildlnRs ar tn bo
opened. Stepserealready beln lakon

it tne, says Ilwiuir, prcsenro ot

the pJnce The Prince of Wules (pent
tho gjvnler part of sumniur of 1S60

in Cnmidu, and has not Mncc

ctosscd the Atlantic

lUiil.t Transit fur Clllr.
ronxtnltteo on transportation of

the chamlxir of commentof St Paul,
Minn has directed by that body
to Inqulio lu- -' the desirability and prac-

ticability of in rapid transit electric lino
brtwcei, St. 'aul and Minneapolis that
shall make fe'if stopsand shall run
the ecu ' '' ot flnejeijy to we ctnier oi
the otho in mfi wrn wiriy min
utes.

Yvctte (luiif rt's rcperMr abracs
iQV tongs.

TALMA GE'S SE1U10N.

"WASHINGTON GOD" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUDJLCT.

rioldpii Text: "llri;llinliii: m .Irrii.iilrm"
Luke jjIt, IT ' lm sjimmiI nf lirlMlnn
(Iratn should IItkIii ii t Hip Xutlon'4
Cupltnl

a in Is."
driver, nnd we

y'"i all instantly and
expltedly rose In

Mri the eairiage to
catch the ft r s t
glimpse of Jerusa-
lem, so long tho
Joy whole
earth. That city,
coronntied with
temple and palace

and ladlant, whether looked up at from
valley Jehoshaphat or gazed at

from hills, capital
of a great nation. Clouds of incense
had hoveredover It. Chuilots ot kings
had rolled through It. Hatterlng-ram-s

of enemies had thunderedagainst it.
Thcio Isaiah prophesied,and Jeremlan
lamented,nnd David reigned, and Paul
preached.'and Christ was 'martyred.
Most lnteiestlng city ever built since
masonry rung Its first trowel, plumb-lin- e

measuredIts llrst wall, or royalty
swung Its first scepter. What Jerusa-
lem was to tho Jewish kingdom, Wash-
ington Is to our own country the capi-
tal, the place to which all tho tribes
como up, great national heartwhoso
throb sends life or death through tho
body politic, clear out to the geographi-
cal extremities.

What resurrected Christ said In
my text to his disciples, or-

dered them to start on the work of
"beginning at Jerusalem," It

seems me God saysnow, in Prov-
idence, to tens of thousandsof Chris-
tians In this city. Start for the evan-
gelization of America, "beginning at
Washington." America Is going to be
taken for God. If you do not believe
It, take your hat now and leave, and
glvo room to some man or woman who
does believe It. As surely as God lives,

lie Is able to do as ho says he will,
this country be evangelized from

mouth of Potomacto the mouth
Oregon, from the Highlands ot

the Neverslnk to tho Golden Horn,
from Baffin's Bay to tho Gulf of Mex-

ico, and Christ will walk every lake,
whet ler bestormod or placid, and be
transngured on every mountain,

night skies, whether hover
over groves of magnolia or over Alas-

kan glacier, shall be filled with angelic
overture ot "Glory to God and good-wi- ll

to men."
Again and again does the Book

announcethat all earthshall see
salvation of God, and as the greaterin-

cludes the lesser, that takes America
gloriously In. Can you not see that If
America Is not taken for God by his
consecratedpeople. It will bo taken for
Apollyon! The forces engaged on
both sides are so tremendous that It
cannot n drawn battle. It Is com
ing, the Armageddon! Either the
American Sabbath will perish and this
nation bo handed over to Herods, and
Hildebrands, and Dlocletlans, and
Neros of baleful power, and alcoholism

reign, seatedupon piled-u- p throne
of beerbarrels, his mouth foaming with
domestic andnational rurse, and crime
will Its unhindered knlfo of assas--

on moro sanctity, and the newspapers
will become npocalyptlc wings of bene-
diction, and penitentiaries will beaban-
doned for lack occupants,nud holi
nessand happiness,twin son nnd daugh
tor of heaven, shall walk through
land, Christ reign over this na- -

lion either In person or by agency so
glorious that country be
ono clear, resounding echo of heaven
It will be one or tho other. By the
throne him who llveth forever and
ever, I declare It will be the latter. If

Lord will help mo, as ho always
docs blessed his glorious
I will show you how a mighty work ot
grace begunat Washington would have
n tendency to btlng whole continent
to God, and before century closes.

William tho Conqueror ordered tho
curfew, tho custom of ringing the bell
at midnight, nt which all fires on
tho hearthswero to be banked, nnd all
tho lights extinguished, and all the peo-

ple retlro to their pillows. I pray God
that tho curfew this century may
not bo sounded, tho fires bo banked,
and tho lights extinguished, as tho
clock strikes tho midnight honr that
divides tho nineteenthcentury from tho
twentieth century, until this beloved
land, which to most of us a cradle

which will bo to most ot us a gravo.
shall como the full possessionof
him who is so glorious thnt William the
Conqueror could not bo to

even Ono who rideth forth,
"conquering and to conquer."

would It bo especially advan-
tageous it n mighty work of grace
started heio, "beginning at Washing-
ton?" First, becauso thiscity Is on
tho borderbetweenthe north andsouth.
It is neithernorthern nor southern, 5t
commingles tho two climates. It
brings togpther tho two styles of popu-
lation. It Is not only right, but beauti-
ful, that people should havo especial
love Xor tho latitude where they were
born and brought up. With what lov-

ing accentuation Alabamlan speaks
of his orangegroves! And tha man
from MassachusettsIs sure to let you
know that ho comes from the land
'he Adamses Samuel, and John, and
John QtUncy. Did you over know a
Virginian or Ohlolan whosu faco did
not brightenwhen ho announcedhim-
self from the Southern Northern
Stateof Presidents? If a man docs not
like his nativeclime. It Is becauso while
he lived there, he did not behavewell.
This capital standswhero.byIts locality
and Its political Influence, It stretches
forth one hand toward the north and
the other toward tho south, and n
mighty work of grace starting hero
would probably be a national awaken-
ing. Georgia would clasp the hand of
New Hampshire, and Maine the handof
Louisiana, and California the hand ot
New York, and say, "Come,let us go up
and worship the God ot Nations, the
Christ of Qolgotha, the Holy Ghott
tha pentaetalthree thousands." It
has often b Mld that the only way
tfea Berth tha south will b hrtui'ht

a arm. transparenttint, as If soaked slnntlon, and rattle keys of worst bur-

in oil. and very little uppcaiance of glary, and torch of widest conlla-grai- n

or gration, nnd cities be turned into
Indian ivoiy has a nopaquo white Sodoms, waiting for Almighty

and a tendency to become dis-- 1 of firo and brimstone, one
colored. 'Of tho Asian varieties Slam wavo of abomination surge across
is considered to be the finest, being the or our will take
much appearance
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Into completo accord, Is to have war
with some foreign nation, In which both
sections, man hlng side by side, would
forget everything but the foe to ho over-
come. Well If you wait for surh a
foreign conflict, you will wait until all
this generation Is dead, and perhaps
wait foreer. The war that will make
the sectionsforget past controversies Is

a war agaitift unrighteousness .uch aw

a universal religious awalieiunj- - would
declare. What we want Is n battle for
souls, In which ubout forty million
northerners and southernersBhall be on
tne game side,and shoulderto snouiaer.
In no other city on the continent can n
Mien a war lie declared so appropri- -

ately. for all th- oilier great dtlcs are
either northern or southern. This Is
neither, or, rather. It Is both.

Again, It would be especially advan-
tageous If a mighty work of grace
started here, becausemore representa-
tive men are In Washington than in I
any othet city betweenthe oceans. Of
course theje are accidents In politics.
and occasionally there are men who get
In to the senatennd houseof represen-
tatives and other Important placeswho
are fitted for the position in neither
bend nor heart: but this Is exceptional
and moreesteptlonnl now than In other

Thnn Is not a drunkard in the
national legislature, although there
were times when Kentucky, Virginia,
Delaware. Illinois, New York and Mas-

sachusettshad men In senate r house
of lepresentatheswho went maudlin
and staggering drunk acrossthosehigh
places. Never nobler group of men sat
In senate or house of representatives
than sat there yperdny and will sit
there while the highest
Judlclnry, without exception, has now
upon its bench men beond criticism
for good moralsand mentnl endowment.
So In all departments of official posi-

tion, with here and theie an exception.
are to-da-y tho brainiest men and most
honorable men ot America. Now. sup--

poie the Holy Ghost power should fall
upon this city, nnd these men from all
partH of America should suddenly be--

come pronounced for Christ! Do you
say the effect would be electrical
More than that: It would be omnlpo--

tent! Do you say that such learned
and potent men are not wrought upon
by religious influence" That shows
that you have not observed what has
been going on. Commodore Foote,
representing the navy, General Grant,
and Robert E. Lee. representing the
northern and southern armies; Chler
Justice Chase, reptesentlng tho Su--

prenic court, the Frellnghuysens. Thco- -

doro and Frederick, representing the
United Statessenate;William Penning--

ton and scoresof others, representing
the hauteof representatives, have sui- -

rendered to that Gospel which, before
this winter is out, will, In this capital
ot tho American nation, If we are faith- -

fill In our prayersand exertions, turn
Into the kingdom of God men of na- -

tlonal and International power, their
tongues of eloquence becoming the
tongues of fire in another Pentecost.
There are on yonder hill those who by
the grace of God will hecome John
Knoxes. and Chrysostoms and Fenc--
Ions, nnd Bourdeleaus. when once re- -

gen rated. There Is an Illusion I have
heard in prayer meetings and beard In
pulpits, that a soul is a soul one soul
worth as much os another. I deny It.
The soul of a man who can bring a
thousand or ten thousand other souU
into the kingdom of God is worth a
thousand times or ten thousand times
moro than tho soul of a man who can
bring no ono Into the kingdom. A
great outpouring ot tho Holy Spirit In
this capital, reaching tho chief men of
America, would be of more value to
earth and heaventhan In any other part
of tho nation, becauseIt would reachall
the states, cities,towns, and neighbor
hoods ot the continent. Oh, for the
outstretched right arm of God Alrnightv
in the salvation of this capital.

Somo of us remember 1S57, when, at
tho close of the worst monetary dls--

trGSS th8 country has ever felt, com--
' Prcd wlth whlch tho hard times of the
, ,,,. three years wero a boom of pros- -

perity. right on the hpels of that com--

plete prostration carao an awakening
in which five hundred thousand people
wero converted In different statesof tho
Union. Do you know where one ot Its
chief powers was demonstrated? In
Washington. Do you know on what
streot? This street. Do you know ln
what church? This church. I picked
up an old book a few days ago,and was
startled,and thrilled, and enchanted to
read thesowords, written at that time
by tho Washington correspondentot a
New York paper. He wrote: "The1
First Presbyterian church can scarce
contain the people. Requestsare dally
pieferred for nn interestin the prayers
offered, and thereading of theso forms
ono of the tenderest nndmost effective
features of the meetings. Particular

astonishment

somebody's

populations.

Sucha fire as would kindle light
that the

through snows
Carrlbean sea, where
are born. our be

Hobakkuk, blank versepoet
of Bible: revive work

midst of years, midst
years known: re-

member the bo.
ror God! United States

God! America God the world
for areall ot skirmish-
ing. bring a general

We of
hook line. or tbo
Gospel net ua take asany thou-
sands. This rest work Muet begin

Why beret Seme
one the rallying ery,
may not I. ef the Lord's ervutts?
Dy providential arraagemeat,I.

wee

with every city, town, and nelgh'oor
hood this country, and now I give the
walchword to north and south, and cast
nnd west. Hear nnd seo It, peoplo

this cnll to n forward movement, tlila
call lo and faith, this cnll
to a awakening!

Krom where seaweedla tossedon
the bearh stormy Atlnntlc,
sands laved by quiet Pacific, thin

will be Emanuel's land,
work beginning at Washington, If we
have the faith nnd holy push, nud

requisite. First of all,
. minUtera iet rihr That was
startling tittcrnncoof Mr. Swlnnock's.

wnen lie EaUi lB a doleful thing to
fall Into hell from under pulpit.
but. oh! how drendful a thing to drop
thither out of pulpit." That was
an thing that Paul wrote
to the "Lest that by any
means,when I hnve preachedto others,

mysplf should a castaway." That
was an Inspiring motto with which
Whlteikld all letters. "We
seek the g'ars." Lord God! Wake up
all our pulpits, nnd then It will be aa
when Venn preached and It was said

mrn fell before tho Word like
ked lime. Let us all, laymen and

do tho work. What
wants most of all Is an
revival religion, on a

vaster so that the world will b9
compelled to say, as old, "We never
saw It on this fashion!" But remem-
ber there Is u human side as well as a
Divine side to a revival. Those of us
brought up in thp country know what
is called "a raising." the nclgnbora
gathered together to lift the heavy
frame for a new house,after the tim-

bers are ready to be put their
places. It Is dangerous work, and
there nre many accidents. The neigh-

bors had gathered for such a raising.
and the beams hnd all been fitted to
,hcIr ninc,,8 except one. and that very
neaVy. That one, on the long pikes

tnP m(,n na,i aimost reached Its
nace( wnen gomethlng went wrong, and
lhc mPn cou(j hoist it no higher. But
f jt d)(j not R0 n us piaCe It would fall

back upon men Wh0 were lifting it.
jt na(j airea,iy begnn to settle back,
Tne D0S6 Ci,rpeDter shouted,"Lift, men.
or ,je; An together! heave!"
witn rnlshtlcr push they tried to send
the Uenra to its place, but failed. Still
tliey nPj,i on a time their strength
lessening. The wives, and mothers,and
daughters stood In horror looking
rhen the bots-carpent-er shouted to
women. and help!" They came.
amj womanly arms became arms of
dants. for thpy were lifting to save tho
nves 0r husbands,and fathers and son.-"-,

aB wcu as their own. Then the boss--

carpenter mounted one of the beams
amj shouted. "Now! Altogether! Lift
or die! Yo heave!" And with a
united effort that almost burst the

great beam went to
t!l place, nnd a wild huzza was heard,

That is the way It sometimesseemsin
(he churches. Temples ot ijjghteous- -

nCssareto be roartd,but there
Rtop, a somewhere. A fovvarev

utting all they can, but want more
hands at this raising, nnd more hearts.
M0r0 christian men to help, aye, more
christian women to If the
work fall. It means death of many

All together! Men and women
of God! Lift or die! Tho topstonomust

to its place "with shoutings
prace, grace unto it." God is ready to
do part; aro wc ready to do our part?
There is work not for tho knee of
nravor, but for tho shoulder of up
heaval.

And now I would like to seethis hour
that which I havo never seen,but hopo
to see a whole nudienco saved under
oneflash ot the EternalSpirit. Before
yon go out of any of these doors, enter
tho door of Mercy. Fatherand mother,
come In and bring your children with
vou. Newly-marrie-d folks, consecrato
your lifetime to God, and be married
for eternity as well as time. Young
mnn, you will want God before you get
through this world, and you want him
now. Young woman, without God this
is a hard world for women. Ono and
all, wherever you sit or stnnd, I lift my
voice so that you hear It, out in tho
corridors and on street, and say, In
tho words of tho Mediterranean ship
captain, "Cnll upon thy God, If so
that God will think upon us, that vv

perish not."

How to It Christian.
Dr. Theodore Cuyler struck tho

keynote of Christian life when be
said:

There Is more pulp than pluck In a
grent deal what passesfor piety. It
is an audacious attempt to get a freo
ride to heaven In drawing room car,
with plenty of select companyand gcd
fare on road.

"Will Dr. A. be In pulpit ?

heartof self, it is not the takingup,
it Is giving up, that makesa strong,
athletic, heroic Christian.

tRaal Halp.
"1 will strengthenthee," says Ood;

"yea, I will help thee; yea, I will up-

hold thee with right head efmy
righteousness." Can there be a mere
giaclona promise? Can there be ene

suited the needset
humaanature? Long eeatwleaataee
It was found out that It te Bet in ma
who walketh "te direct steps." mmI
the Intervening agee bare ealy ar--,
nlshed pre! that tt te hateaa
mjaAmJraufr AvjkAl lyiaaa uMa aa&vCHW
WVWAgqaaBi ,A?MMm j7VApjMe WWlMI
staev the wrf hmavM baWejrtea,

eeawtry. e JiV
btta la theI!!'eew r i mJTA .rfj. J"

pains are taken to disclaim and exclude wm tnc m,,fale bo UP t0 the mark? Is
everything like sectarian feeling. Gen-- ll uyieW t0 c'cnp K? Then I'll try to
eral 13 folt at tho B t0 church ." With such a

rapidity with which the work Wquy n morning, how much
has thus far proceeded,and wo aro be-- Krace is there likely to be left for the
ginning to anticipate tho necessity of weflr and tearof the week,
opening another church." Why, my The piety that Christ smiles upon Is
hearers, nofhavo that again, and moro a Piety that will stand a pinch nnd face
than that? There many thousands a storm; that would rather eat an
moro of Inhabitantsnow than then. Be-- honest crust than fare sumptuously on
sldo that,since then, the telephone,with unholy gains; that gladly gives up
Its and tbo swift couch ot ease to sally on its mission
cablo car, for assembling the people. I among the outcasts; that sets Its Purl-belie- ve

that tho mightiest revival of ro- - tan face like flint againstfashionable
llglon that this city has over seenIs yot sins. Wo talk glibly about "taking up
to and tho earth will tremble a cross," but a cross Is intended for
from Hill to the boundaries crucifixion. On Calvary's
on all sides with the footstops ot God cross we know full well who bled away
as he comesto awaken and pardon and , his precious life. On our crossself Is to
save these great People be the victim. Loyalty to Christ often
of Washington, meet us next Thursday demands the plucking out of tho right
night, at half past seveno'clock, to pray ' eyo and tho amputation of the right
for this coming of tho Holy Ghost not arm. The sublime glory of
for a Pentecostalthree that I offering really wns that he was willing
havo referred to. but thirty thousand, to thrust tho knife through the very
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FOinVOMANANDllOMK

GOOD READING FOP THE
WOMEN AND FOR CIRLS.

Com Current Note uf tr MimIim und
Tlmrly Hints for 1Iiiiirluild Work
Tim Modern tllrl U l.rn-k- All

ortn.

f--i CHAUMIN'O little
I gown for a nialil ot
1 7 )oars has a body
I o. scarlet bourle.

'

J verv soft ami wool- -
- 1 vv Ith trimmings

of -- oar let and black
pluld and decora-Uon- a

of ermine.
TIu short skirt Is
laid smoothly all
about the front, and

drawn Into a mass ot broad pleats at
the back The little waist is madewith
a slight fullness, brought Into the belt
on a tltij cord. There is a round yoke
and a pleated vest. v. Ith epaulettes of
velvet flaunting over the sleeves. Aa
outlining of ermine brightens the whole
costume,and makes thelittle lady look
like a small kitten. A soft sash ot
black silk encircles tu waist, and Is
tied in full loops at the back, Mack,
lleece-llne- d lisle thread stockings, with
Bcarlet shoesof kid. are worn.

1'retty Walking ('intuitu.
With what Joy the average )oung

woman hails the clear, bright, sunshlti)
days,when she may promenadewithout
the muffling of heavy wraps aud m- -

DRESSY WOMAN OF

''(' If,?'. '' I'll

veloplng cloaks If Is such a genuine
pleasure to be able to atop out freoly.
and not to feol one'sself weighted down
by heavy clothing. What with the
bodices lined wtth ohamol skin, and
'the layers of soft wool paddtasto meet
the small deformities of the pretty
form, there is suitictent warmth in a
walking costume

A felching gou if 'h. -- on is an odd

combination of prune-colore-d cloth, vel-

vet, and elaborateapplique work. The
skirt flares all a skirt possibly can and
has a curious upper of velvet, with or-

namental appliques of cloth setting up
over It In deep curves. Jettedsequins
'dot the plain surface of the velvet at
Intervals. The bodice is a bloin-e-

thing, quite pouchy at the from, and
'

fltud snugly at the back with no vU- -

iblo seams. Tho front of thebodice Is of

aequlnd velvet, thus carrying Mo- - i'cl- -

vet effect quite to the throat The
sleeves are full sigots. smartly stif-

fened,and arranged to droop gracefully
toward the elbow A flaring collar on
the gown Is of chinchilla, setting out
In deeppoint, under tho ears, refresh-lugl- y

becomingto the comyloxloii
A huge mull of the aaine rich fur Is

worn, attached to a massive silver
chain, flung about the shoulders A

protty little hat with a rolling brim,
faced with prune velvpt with an out-

side of silvery white beuver. has n lot
of prune tips tumbling about the sides,
and a set of stiff, white wings spring-
ing directly out of the middle of It.

When the frost Is nipping, anil unow
blowing, this samefrock is madewear '

able by a splendid car"' of chinchilla j

reaching far over the elbows, and fas- - !

ten! down the front by hiiHe uilnla- -

.nr buttons.

Tim Muiltirn .lrl It l.uiWy.

The modem girl with her bicycle,
ifolf, tennis, gymnasium and othei
.meu in of enjoying herself, hai a much
'better time than could possibly have
"been enjoyed by her grandmother.
Third must have been just a, many
bright iplrlted glrla uul aulve, ener- -

.
.i'-'1-.

) 4I& . .- -

Rellc woirci lift. ar Hgn ,i Hum --

are now but their hlfjh plilts, ir ovib-e-

nit iiHlli dlil not take the form nf a
hraltln out of door life They did not ii
walk much. He could they walk
along country loads and muddy limes
In sandaled shoe and thill stockings?
And the dressdephted lh the fashion
plates published half a century ago
does not seem to our eves to be very
well adapted for athletic sports. In
large towns It was thought very incor
rect for girls to walk In the. streetseven
In pairs, and utterly Impossible nlone.
A maid or footman must bo in attend-
ance, if a father or brother was not
available, and even In their company
or guarded b) a depressing attendant,
it was just as well In some of the more
crowded streetsthat a girl should not
walk at all

Of course, girls were allowed to rido
on horseback,but thosewho did so were
in the minority, and therewas a of
unwritten law that matrimony put an
end to it entirely. It could not hae
been so heartbreaking to have given It
up as It would bo now. Hiding for a
woman onl meant tittuping In the
park when hi town on a
addle, and wearing a full, bunchy hublt

that In omo Instances swept the
ground, and that fluttered in the breeze
that also blow about the long gauze
ell that adorned a beaver hat and

feathers
Country riding was cciually tame.

Only the emancipated woman of those
days bunted, and she did mo In defiance
of public opinion.

The difficulty was to And any exhilar-
ating sport or game, or any health-givin- g

pursuit In which women weru al--

A 1S96.

'

take
tc

Itself dlnmond
to

air.

sail
three

sins,

-- nay
lli-av- Mnterlul ny,

MUi Debonair attractano end ad-

miration In hersmart. costume;
In fact, gowned in "her figure." as

isa)tns; goes now. This casting aside
'he heavyouter wrap to appearon even
bitterly days In stteet
la a strictly Parisian and an ex-

tremely one, as well.
abundance are worn, but not such
a manner as to hide the contour of the
form Of the hoavlrst, warmest
of materials are chosen this
of gowning, not to apeak of the
majority of velvet frocks. Soft boucles
with their furry of black,

are In
The color la a delicious))' deep

rich prune color, made dark and
as velvet In certain lights by the thick
coating of "down." It l.s en
cesne. nipped in small and at
waist beautifully over
full Tho of tho skirt moas-

not than eight around
and has rustling lining heavy

silk Is double-breaste-

fastenedwith oiM ornaments In sa--

ble fur from throat to foot. Tho sleeves
are oddly cut to to shoulder
and upper arms and to IWr out In rich

elbow, while Jlttlng th
arm like a snug glove. Thorn In

n high band collar, faced with
at throat A boa

muff of the same, king's
'

ttik f-- A. .. .

1A wmi

g'.v-i- neoessarywarmth to '

. 'Jiue. There 3 a tlp-tllte- d hat o
ilniiiK beaver, rtl, a long, full
aclt ;.Iur.ie set under brim to rest j

. ..In bronze-tinte- d and au--
other ,ong piumo on with
lot of crepe de chene choaw.
uoves or ueau wniie uroaaiy
uivui-- nun mo nwu wuu (

KOIJ HOYS AND (JIKLS,

SHORT STORItiS FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

HOW lit I'll) Willi r1MIltlM Mltlt Mlf- -

fcr lloit it vtntiliiT't tlrirt Nm
llrnlirn ittir the tlri'iitr-- a I . nf
Our I line II.ik in ltrc.it lie.

S 10 K i he llttlo&f calcher,
mittens onif tils hands,

Vr. trembling with
excitement,

llehlnd the bat heu stands;
And as he glvog his

orders.
He eoi-'iu-

s to grow
in hl?.e,

i'oiiii. get ao.nc In yor:
Two out' I'loj liu cries.

He's stendr built and wiry,
freckles on his nose.

Could he tit row down to second?
Well, haidly. ou'd suppose;

But see quick he'sMiatehtni;
The ball from oil bat,

runner'sMirol) beaten;
"Hey. Kniphe, how was dat!"

"Oat bluff don't go now. Mug?ey!"
I hear his angry shout;

"Come '.n : do game Is over:
Do ICntplte sa.isyer out!

Ver in de soup. ouso tellers;
Wo beat yer b fiee runs!

De Victors alwa)sget dere;
We Is do cham-pe-uns-

Komnlnc.

. ICriintrknhli ii'l.
A reniarkable test for total absti-

nence for woikingmen recently
In England. At a large public

meeting where the liquor question was
brt'ng discussed,one of the worklngmen
declared It was ildlculous to think of
himself and his fellows doing without
beer.

The chairman of the meeting, wish-
ing to get at the truth of the matter, in-

quired. "Haie ou ever tried doing
without it? If not. how are ou able to
judge?" He then proposedto adjourn

meeting for a month, haie men
try the experiment, andthen come to-- I

gether and give their hone.-.- erdlet.
They agreed to do this When the
night of the second meeting anlved.

building was crowdedtwo hours
the time to commend. thf

lUeetiiiR opened, sameworklngmi.t
made an address substantial') us

'We kept our nromh''
n.nde one month aco, and f:om tbnt
ti.ne to this none of us h.no tmtnl In-

toxicating drink. hiie '

to the end. Imnrovlng enslbly as w-

have proceeded and, ns we have not
'"vn a single day or even an hour ah- -

mt from work during that period,
were no deductions for lost time.

So that, beside.-- being stionger. health-
ier and happier than we were before,
we had each of us at the end of the
fourth week from thirty to forty shil-

lings more in our pocketsthanformeily.
We rejpice, therdore,that we attended
tho first meeting, though we came to
opposeIt. and we mean to persevereas
we have and recommend all
worklngmen to follow our example."

Vi Im I ii e, tir Muit MltTer

i ouraglng tones. ' The last stone that
(atne to me was so rough and dull
ou lould scarcetell it was a diamond;

but when I hud done with It. it waj
in a king's crown."

"A king's crown!" exclaimed the as-

tonished stone, "and do you that
I shall ever the of a

'It quite possible; but if not al-

lowed to enjoy so great an honor, you
niaj find some other exalted anil lit

position; but you never see
the glories of a royal unless I do
niv utmost for you."

"Then grind awaj." said the gem. a
It nerved to endurethe trial. "I'll
st.mil it means an Increase of
beauty and promotion."

to llroilln-- .

gentleman gave good advice to a
.voting lady who complained of sleep
lesMiess. He ulu "l.earn how to
inouthr. and darken jour room com--

pietely. and )ou won't need any doe- -

torlng."
how lo breathe' J thought

tint was one thing we learned before
.onilng the world so terribly full
of other things to bo learned," the In- -

aomnlaesaid, iiiefully.
"On contrary, tiot one in ten

adults know how to breathe. To
hreath" perfectly is to draw the breath
in long, deep inhalations, slowly and
rttfularlv. so ad to lellev. tlw lower
Inn-r- nf ,t imvlniiti 'irtMiiiiiii lot Imi a

.Shallow breathing won't do this
"I have overcomenausea,hernial lie,

nleeplessness,seasickness aud even
more serious threatenlngs by simply
going through a breathing exercise,
pumping from my lungs, as It
were, all tho malarial Inhalations of
day by long, slow, ample breaths. Try
It Ijeioie going to bed, making suro
standing where oti can Inhale pure
air and then darken your sleeping-roo- m

completely We live too much In
an electrli glare by night. If ou still

,'- t uttt iiin jivnoumn hum iitiv
prrlment Is fairly tried, I shall be sur-
prised ' Hani's Hoin

to tli llurhrrt.
H. H. Ford, pastor Meth-

odist Kplscopal church at St. Louis,
preachedSunday morning to bar-
bersof the city. His text was Kzekiel,
v. 1, "A Barber' Razor." At right
of pulpit was a barber's chair, tow-
els, two mirrors aud the paraphernalia
llrillllllv seen In n ahnn
Mr ,,, a br,ef f of ,,
proreM,on lt8 existence, ancient
superstitions, and that of a Chinaman
of prpgent ,, aH whch be cam.
pareil ,e various paraphernaliato dtf- -
fer4.nt. , .. in... ...,...., ,

! t.wfpnrnM-i- B
"- -

tll, wordl). wlh Splrtal. The
'.i;ajr U renreseuteau twU-- e islM

lowed to prt. and exorcise for th browns only adorn the of tho?e
nako of exercise, always dlstatoful who havecarried crosses. The parable
men. did not commend to women of the and the wheel may com-eithe- r.

There was nothing for them " ""me overladen with troubles. It
do in the open No tennto. no golf, I recountedas follows:

not oven croquet! A woman who could Alas'" crivl a diamond to the
a boat wat unheard of, she never upon wnlch It was being cut, "here I

twain: shooting and Ashing were in the have been tortured for the last
Index among other equally deadly days. What a misfortune It was that
and bicycling as we know was not' I ever oame your way!"

not so." replied the wheel In en--
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which should create u light, shears,
truth, hi",, after a ulrong application
of the miili false ideaswould vanish

II ltrnt.il Hit llnirt.
The following pitiful slory of tho

ruin wrought b the rum demon, is re-

ported-
A wretched mother dropped dend

about foul weko ago at the feel of the
son who had len a burden and a sor-lo- w

to hei. This son. who wan thirty
enrs old, Instead of helping his

mother, spent his wages for whisky.
At last the mother ccicluded that com-
mitting him as an hnbltual drunkard
might lead to his reformation. She
wai called to the witness stand to swear
to the complaint, but the strain was ton
great for her. and she fell deadwith tho
words on her lips. "It's bieaklug my
heirt."

iw tlm '41lint.
As a remit of n practical joi;e. ,'

which the victim was a party, L:u:uas' '""Iso and tear the tender flesh of

of Jefferson, Iowa, will i. ljiPS It makes the blood of spectators
.ent to an insane .wlum. A year nft--

. nm --'01 ,0 8t' lu,,l -- lll,t spectators
raelv M'" '" Tht assortment Is

i man was killed on a bridge between
Karnhamvlllo and Cowrie, and It w.i.ii worthy of the darl; ages. Klendish

the mans ghost haunted tho' seemsto have reached lis cll- -

snnt. Tho limn .Ionian,! lo co alul haVP M!! ' llos(' KrowSOllie cnSCS. The lll- -

a tilt with the ghost,and startedfor tho
bridge. One of the bois rigged hlm-re- lf

up In a sheet andimpersonated tho
nipposed specter with such realistic
ffl'ect Hint Reynolds believed the ghost
In be genuine and started for home at
lop speed,running nine miles, dropping
at the doorway with exhaustion. He
was unable to leave his bed for several

j

weeksami has since been insane.

I'onlil Hour llrr t'riiM,
When the PrincessClot llde, thedaugh-

ter of Vlcor Kmninnuel, cameto Paris
as the bride of Prince Napoleon, Eu
genic, herself a parvenu, felt home con
ftralnt In her dealings with the dangli
ter of a race of kings, but did all she!
could to conceal her feelings. Clotilde
was very good, very pious, very quiet,
but as proud as Lucifer. At one of the
splendid fetes that were arranged lo
celebrate her arrival in Pnric, the em-

press remarked to her, with an air of
one who has been nccustomod to that
sort ot thing alwnjs: "I am nwfully
bored, aren't you?" "Yes." answered
Clotilde, quietly; "but 1 am used to it."
Kugenle ncer forgot hir for tills re-

mark.

(lii'iilns tIiimiIs of lMt-liitli-

The underhlng inr-rl- t end main pur-pc- e

ot the OriHr of the Patriots of
Anieilca Is the opening of schools of
patriotism in all narts of the country.
In this way the people will learn tin"
elementaly principles of a popular or
fntibllcan foim of government. It Is

expectedhi Its piomoteiv that this will
also scent e harmony of action among
the people and teaeh that fellowship
that tomes with a cultivation of the
uroitiriiooii of man. i no uieaoi si noois
of putrlotlsm will hat illy be objected to
by any one. A cloaer study of this new
order will be made by many with gieat
Interest.

I lie Sliillier of V lie.
It Is a slgnlllcant fact that the follow-

ing denunciation of the liquor traffic
should come from tho London Times: '

It would be impossible to find any-- 1

thing which stands for so much losr. lo
soul, body and estate us the public
house. ICven ff we accept the bestcase
that can be made for It in principle,
the fact Is It is still a huge nuisance'

and mlseiy. there it not a vice or ills-- 1

ease ora disorder or :t cnlanilt) of any
kind that has not Its frequent rise In '

the public house. The public house
degrade, ruins and In u'allzei- a large
portic; of the HritNh people.

Vulite of III (Ipltlr liiM. '

A learned Ccrnion has talrulatcd the
amount of gold which David and Solo-
mon fetched from Ophlr, that mysterl-- ,

oils land ot fabulous treasure, for the
adornment of the temple at Jerusalem,
David got .1.000 klkkars and Solomon
510 klkkars; total, 3.G10 klkkars. or 1C0,- -
MJl kilogrammes of gold, repre.-.entln-g

a value of $80,000,000. With c(iual j

leavnednesathe sameauthority has llg- -'

ured out that "Ophlr" aiguilles "the
'

laud of tin south."
'

rvrjureni to Iln I'linlnJirit.
Henceforth the German courts will

prosecuteperjurersmore generally and
'

more severely than heretofore, even
when perjury Is to be attributedto neg--

win.

iiiem in whoso iruin ne suuscqucntiy
admitted not to quite sure.'

Ctlllrlni; llril
The Idea of having the gasscsleave

u boiler at a higher temperature In
order that It may be more effectively
used by heating the feed water In an
economizer, is reported by Schmidt, a
Herman engineer, have sue-- i

ceiSiully applied b him In. producing
a very economical engine by extraor-- 1

dlnury heating The gasse are tepre--
leaving the boiler at a

sufficiently high penult of i

aupei heating the Bteam to over CC0

degrees, thought by experts, how-
ever, that though by this action the
economyof the boiler must be reduced,'
the question Itself whether it
Is not preferable to permit of lessecon-
omy In the boiler, In order that tho en-

gine may be more economical a
of course,of special piuctlcal moment.

Hull Ciooil Crrilll. I '
Some time apo when Victoria

was summering lti vicinity of
Vennuchar, Scotland,Princess
drove into tho village of Callender to do
some .mopping. She wab trying to

some velvet, and at last found
just what uho wanted, but also found
tlwt she had left her at home.
She hastened to predica-
ment to proprietor, and promise)! to
send the money tho next day. "Dinna

auooi tue moiey, mem,1

answered me poum erauer; "your
mltrier ha an aer,"

A lMOII la lluiu-illiy- ,

"As you "dvantefurthe ;i a your art,"
uald Gounod to a young ioet. "you will
como to thluk of poetuof the

aa J now appreciair0 mil
aiclans of former timet when I was
your age I used to sayflii. ttt 95 1 aud
I and Mozart:' at W,.Mozar( und I;'
now I uy --Mozart.' "

' iariJ-sA"--Lj-
ta'

Fl KX DS INljA RNATK.

HOW LITTLE CHILDREN ARE
TORTURED IN NEW YORK.

rti'nrlri'ndlns Mnrlr of t'rm-tt- to l.lf
I Ir Inuiii'i'iits 1'ii'ililn to Iiri'in1 1

Horror nf tint tiii)Ulillloii
KnriMxeil.

K horrors of tho
Spanish lunulBltlou
seem pleasant when
compared w 1 1 h
what Iho society
tor the I'reseiitlon
of to Chil-
dren ilnds In Newm York city almost
dally. Peeked In
great casesin Com--

modoro Oerry'a
are more than 2,000 instrument! of

.oriuie notilil tilings ucsigueu 10

struinent of a brute Incarnate jnow,
fortunately, In prtson--i- s a thick, strong
barrel hoop, containing stuck
along tho curving Inside, This I'tted
Itself around the body of the child and
frightfully laceratedIt. When this
utod It the nulls drew the blood with
every blow. Nellie HIce. aged 15, tho
victim ot this instrument, died two
months ago. Another horribly Ingen
ious device Is reminiscent of the old
torture chambersand dungeons.When

was used a child was tied
to a post witli her head pressed up
against a slat fastened three or four
Inches too low to permit her to statu!
upright. Always that board pressed

on tho top of the little one'sskull,
Moggie Casry, aged 11, the little girl
for whose torture this was used, often
spent half a day in that position, only
to be beaten or kicked when released.
Hnwhldes, anil
whips are numerousin collection.
One pccullaily brutal rawhide was used j

on a colored girl. Her aunt
amusedherself by tying the naked child
to a bed and laying on t.'.ia raw- -

hide until the little body was cut and !

M". or cowied with thick, swollen
The history of a table knile la

attnehed to It. A mother held It in the
lire until It glowed. Then the father
grasped their child tightly
by the hands while tho woman laid that
blazing knife blade on his tiny back
until the flesh was absolutely cooked.
There is one horrid-lookin- g ga,; In thl.i

HS.Jf"- - ?.M
WiV

W
I'vi'v. l "ii

.Yjira i !

R Ski?

$& mr if
1

ni:lmk men.
nspo-tme- nt. It Is the large end of a
broom stick, and on each side of the
clear spaceto be held In the mouth are
tacks that drew blood at every attempt
to move t'.e ease It In any
way. A Russianknout might have como
from Siberia, except that it evidently Is
homemade. It is about two feet long,
tho hnndlo of horn only just long
cr.ough to give a Arm hold. The thrco
lashes of braided leather have knots
titd In tho ends. Two piecesof board
looked as harmless as anything in tho
whole exhibit, but their purposewaif
be bound to the back nf the logs, hold-- ,
ing the knee absolutely stiff. Then tho
child was tied to a post by the neck
and Its hands fastened behind the
buck. Just stand with the
straight for n few moments tlro-- I

some, but this child was compelled to
keep both kneesstiff, without any rest,
for many weary hours. Is an
Idiot named Patrick Klrby In one of
the city's Institutions who owes his
fate to an ordinary stick of hard wood,
now in Commodore(Jerry's collection.

pair of Iron vises was the cauao of
much Buffering to ono child. They were
used as thumb sctows. Thero weie
whips of man) klods, One- vas an or-

dinary affair, wtth a slender lash
with fltn ThU was long

enough to wind about the little vic-

tim's body and sting lis legs. Possibly
tho champion beating record belongs
to a very heavy leatherstrap. It was
usedby the aunt of au girl.
On this child's bsck, arms and lower
extremities were found seventy-tw-o

blue stripes. to that comes a set
of tails. With n
drunken beat her

MAOGIK CASKY.
daughter, und tho cruel thongs made
twenty welts for the officers to count
up againstthe woman. A trunk Etrup
was used, buckle end, on a little boy.
The tongue of tho buckle jabbed the
flesh every time and covered him with

bleeding holes. Once on a time
It was tho proper thing to ubo

bolts with their heavy
buckles, on children. Thero ure a num-,,p- r

of these articles, A In the
collection was thrown at a child by an
"nsry stepmother. The child Is lu an
Institution now It has only one eye,
"S fork punctured the other.

llgonc- - rather than to criminal Intent, So many times Patrick's skull
A police agent at Wiesbadenwas sen--' beaten with this club that the child
teuced to nine months' Imprisonment lost Its senses. Now tho city Is sup-f-or

making under oath a positive state-- porting tho bruinless being. A small

have been

In Hnllern.
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smk wasiocyaroold.
Mr. W Irli, Wlnt m ailfiicii'n ttl.li-- il

atii-n- , ii iii-hi- ,

Chicago lost Its oldest resident, forty
grandchildren lost a loving grand-mo-l

her and her little world lout it wom-
an of beautiful character and remark-
able faculties in the death of .Mrs. Mary
Kltrgerald Welch, who died the other
day. A century and live years of life
had been seen by Mrs. Welch with
Biintiy and tinspectiicled co.i since her
birth In Kahollly, County Carlow, Ire-
land, in 1790. To have attained so ad-

vancedan age,a wonderful thing In It-

self, was mademore remnrknble In .Mrs,
Welcli s caseby the fact that until the
last few weeks of her life uho never
knew what It was to have it day's sick-
ness, and to the last retained perfect
possessionof her faculties. Her sight
and iieiiilug weie acute until her death.
She inner wore spcctnclen,read ordi-
nary pi hit with pertcct easeand could
thread n needle by moonlight. Time
deal: lightly and tenderly with her ap-

pearance,aswith all her physical facul-
ties. Her cheeks retained thepink
flush of her otilh to tho last, nud no
wrinkle ever marred the smoothnessof
her blow. Her mental powcis were
neier dimmed. When first takensick
a few weeksago with pain In her llmba
she felt that her end was near, pj;J

mm' gt, & ft m.
, v s x i?rir,i.. . Mj Y M M' '

.MRS. MARY FITZOKUAMJ WHLCII.
face.! death with unmoved calmnes.i
and seionlty. Just before the fate
snapped the thread of her eaithl) life,
and after bidding farewell to tin weep-
ing relatives who surrounded Im r bel-r-lit-

.Mrs. Welch rtrnighteaed In r
ribs and closed her eyes he-- , sol,'. Aj
be lay In her coflin. her smooth, ki'nt

face, a perfect plctiiu of pc.ii.ef ill
she seemed like one asleep.

Nelghbois, friends and relatives, win
adored her, as did all who knew h.-- r

imvded the houseduring the funeral
.ervlcssto honor theillsrIve.- in pa; lng
tli.it tli'otlte of lespeel lo her loved
memory. Mrs. Welch leaves six chil-
dren, forty giandchlldt on and M

She v.ab a vvoaian of

Intellectual vigor as well as of remark-
able physical powers; through all her
long life a simple. loving woman, and
her memory will long be held In fond
and grateful recollection by her de-

scendants.

flivrnril Iter H117 to lle.ttli.
At Sylvareua, Smith county. Miss,,

the home of Andrew Kills was
by llro two nights ago, and ono

child, aged 10 years old, was burned to
death. The tire was of Incendiary ori-
gin, and the lnceudlailes in the case
were Mrs. Martha Kills, mother of the
boy. and JamesCloninge, her paramour
Mis. Kills left her husband time
ago and was living with Uamaqe. The
two conspired to kill the desertedhus-
band,ai.il while Mrs. Kills set tire to the
house, damage stood hidden at the
front door to shoot him as he ran out.

It ho happenedthat Kills was not at
homo that night, but her four boy
wore. Three of them escapedfrom the
burning building without in-

jury, but the youngest perished in the
llames. When damage was anestedon

C :?..
'YrfWfc :.--
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MILS. ELLIS,

suspicion ho at once confessedthe patt
he had takenIn the crime on the prom-
ise that the mob would not burn him
to death. He and Mrs. KIIIb wero both
carried to Kalolgh and placed in the
county jail to protect them from vio-

lence.

Killed by tho Miitln.
The operations of tho Mafia In the

sugar districts of Louisiana around
New Orleans,which resulted In tho kill-
ing lust summer of nine Italians and
the serious wounding of six others,
fni ei'llnen mi ntie leiu lnan n.,.,. - - - - ' " jjuii- -

Ished or arrested, wero resumed last
week, when unother Italian was mys-
teriously assassinatedon Plku'u Peak
plantation, In St, James' parish, very
close to tlu place vvheie the live mem-
bersof tho Olordano family wereassas-
sinated in July The murdered man
was found lu the morulng !n the rear
of the plantation, lying face downward,
his back being full of buckshot, evi-
dently fired from ambush by tho assas-hl-n

whllo the victim was unconsciousol
the presenceof an enemy. In the
pocket of the decenhed wan a paper con-
taining the nnmeof JosephCapono and
a summons to appear as a witness In
the Defalco trial now before the Dis-
trict coin t. It Is supposedthat the de-

ceased is Oulsslpe Muuro, husband of
the principal witness In the Defalco
case,and the assassinsmurdered him
to get him out of the way as a witness.

HumIb Kp Staving,
Itussli text year will subsidize tkn

Ilulgarlan ichooli at Constantinople,
Ochrlda and Huyukdere and give fron
Instruction to Bulgarians In Its univer-
sities.

A child aptly described Im-
agination ai locking at things you can.
not tee.

1

fi v i.ti.- - j.fw&w,. .. r,wam.!mwj"r "
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CURE LUNG TROUBLES

AND CONSUMPTION.

Tfuj Generous Offer Thai is Bcmtf Made bjr

T. A. Slocuni, of Hew York City, Amer-

ica's' Most Eminent Chemist.

PROOMKSS OF MKDICAI.HCIKNCti.

t'linlliletit nf tlm Vnliin of lilt l)l in rl,
He will Scnil l'rcc, Two llollli-s- , L'nm

Application, to Any IVrnii SnlTer- -

Iiir from Th ronI, thi-il- , l.uiig.
Mini l1tiiiioimr)- - AtTi- lloiiri.

IIH tiiiallltiK ravage--: of Ihiijlt

troubles and euiihiiuiiitloii in
this country, eoutlmicd from
.vein to j ear, prov'tit :i hliow-iiif- r,

hofora which nil lovers of
Immunity tnuM t u jiirliiint.

Lung' troubles to
Liiit yeai'. us proven by tho olllelul

records ut Washington, over
died from consumption In the t'ultod
Mates ropri'sentlnfr au tivorm;u of
fl.OOO every week, ami 700 ovory iluy;
a wiii-t- of life that (eeuis Inefeillbli.

More than four-ilfth- n of this number
mllit y bo Hvlnr, had they but.
known wherein lay, und
niado timely um of the only infaUlbli'
remedies that lmvo thim fur been

Thou-an(l- s of witnesses could m
bi'oitjjlit forward whoso testimony itf

Incontrovertible to prove not onl.v
that tho Sloeum Sclentllle Treatment.
Is wonderfully ellieaclous In tho euro of
throat, chest and lung- tilTeetlous find
all jilunumury ilNnrderst but that it.
iJipi-- cine ill cies of well delliied uiidltu-mistakeabl- ij

consumplloii.
lor this pui'po--e of brlnlnc the-- i

remedies to tho attentionof tho public,
und iimkliijr their frreat merits Icnowin
'I'. A. Sioeuin Is now mnktiie a mini
,'t'iiefous otTot that should certainly be
taken ndvantus'oof Immeilliituly.

Ilo will two bottles free to any
Mitlorei milking- - application. Simply
mm id expressand pnitofHcc uddre...s.

This proposition speaks eloquently
indeed of the "uooil fulth"' of tho "ffeiit,
i')ieinlt.

Xotblny eniihl lie fairer or morn
philanthropic.

Therewill lie no mistake in .Miilinir --

the llli-tll- ki' will w. in ovei'lookinir tho
eeiiernu-- Invitation.

ulVoi'or- - limy addre T. A. Sloeum,
M. C. IMI Pearl Mreot. New Vork

Vlu-- wiltln-- tin Doeloi'. plea1-!-' inoii-tio- n

ceailiiii; this in this paper and
oldljjo, Tut; r.Diiou.

You can't iillord to lo-- c join temper
I'verv 1iun .vou have ieaon to.

A GREAT CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
Mil l.niinli- - I rciil lnm .Mr .lores ntuilo

mimi'V I hue n lielter Job Uiklnt! rnl-- for
1 lie n fireproof l)ipnit Inw fur nlorliu
ill- - li. iunrli::o'e, nolo", politics, reieliis,
lit iter nml valuablesfrom lire livery family
orl.irmi-rliuys- . I sell fur World Mfft C'o.(f M)
I'oluuibi k, U , ilcarcil f.'." Srsl week :HJ second,
tlrt month tHT -- liter maile 1 I UM wetik

National DNh Wailn-- for Unit.
I.U'lil. easy orl: hon''t llrm inone cut
iiialic tuoui-- by wrltlli.' tln-n- i .1 G DAHKf.T.

It - iinpo iblo to learn after mat-ri-uo

how tho courtship via-- , conducted.

Tho .1loiirii Wiiy
r'onimends ltudf to the well-Infor-

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was foitncrly done In the eindcst man-
ner and dlpagicctlile aswell. To cleanse
the system and lueak up colds, heud-iichi-- s,

and feveis without unpleasant
after elTects, use the delightful liquid
laxative lemedy, Syiup of Maine
raetuii-- by California Syrup Com-
pany.

All lho lieatheii--- do not live III for
eiji-- hind- -

Nnllic.
Di's. II. II. (!reen A: oiih of Atlanta,

(in . am the .Teatost drop--)
ihe world. Cuiv inoit) patient-- . than

the entirearmy of phy.-iiiu-ii -- ciitten-d
over thl- - Iicaiitiful land of ours. A val-

uable outnlde any medieal
book or publi-he-d oilnlon. A purely
vegetable preparation, Itoiuovc- - all
Irojislcal --yinptoin- rapldl) . Ten days'
treatincut mailed to every .sulloivr.
.i-- advel'ti-ellie- ut ill othei' eolllllltl.

Somewomen prefer a novel that i

full of lords andduke--.

A Colon Miouai Nm 11k .i:oi.i:crr.i
"lliimn'Klliumliliil 7'iii(ir"uiiiasliinile cm
eilviiiidglvcliiiiiii'dluleri-'lef- . Avoid luiitatloiii

Tim liiniTltigeablu women of Canton,
Ohio, have orjfiinieil a Uaelieloi'-iiiald--"

lub. Kaeh on mm-I'lu- ee,

has to dim; the club.
, ..

The I'liiied Mate- - government Im?
I'Mulili-liod- u brunch oillco in tho rit'itt
M'i'il of the .John A. $M-o- r

Co,, Lu('roe, Vls. So lurgi.
and extendeil is tho trade of tho Saknt
feed Co., that tho rovornmont for theli
own onviMileneo to promptly oxjieilito
mall uuittui', located an cllli-- in theii
lii'iiuinoth.bulliliuir.s. 'I'hoedltoi' Is told
that Saber'?. jjitut plant, heed and
strain I'litulostuo ih mailed to any one
Uhui n.'celpt of t cents poslusju by

tJieiu at Lu t'ro-- Wis.

An AIi'IiImiii. Kan., sflrl kisses doy.
and cut.s, but refiiM'hto kUs 'thoboytj."'

IIou'm 'lliUI
We offer One Hundred Dollar rewardfor any caseof Catarrh thut cannot ha

cuied by Hall's I'atarrb Cure.
K. J. CUK.NKY & CO.. Toledo. O.

We, the undcrilgiit-il- . have known P.j. 1 nfiioy ror me last ii yearn,and be.
Ilevo him perfftly bonorahle In allbusiness transaction-.-, nnd llnanclally
nble to carry out any obligations madeby their llrm.

WALDINO. KINNAN & MARVIN. ,
WholesaleDrtiKKlstH. ToleJo, Ohio, JT i.

Halls atarrh Is taken Internal-
ly, acting directly upon tho blood amimucoussurfaces of the system. Testi-
monials gent 7f.e tier bottle.
Sold by all driiKRlsts.

Hair Kamlly Pills, :5e.

Somehow,jhoj lo Jiuvu u projudicd
againsta drunken .ollituuuii,

Tho Iron Mountain Hallroud conies
alonsr with 11 very llnoly onuraved cal-
endaron a board, Invltlntr uvopy
ono to "steer" for tho Iron Mouiitulu
Houte. Biibject of tho Illustration
Is 11 premium Tu.nuhstem, undlncldont-all-y

it may Lo mentioned that tho Iron
Mouiitulu traiiH)oriH him to market lu
nlnutecn hours, whllo uiHson,i,'iii'sseleut-Iiis- r

this Southorn itiuto
Hud u smooth track,comfortable)equip-moi- it

and rapid Mirvlco us tho dully
featuio of travel over lho Iron Mm

A Ixiy would throw at a out if bo
know ho would In upmikod tho neat
inlnuto for It,

vKamipn?wrmmi
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jiff firliilnljt
.Kx-Qucc- n Mlhiukulitnl ami lur nlivr.,
lnccwH Kululiinl, export to ml tint

iirftiR In Loiittcin, uml )ict iln- sum-oeFl- n

Autti-lii- . A )ius Iilmmi
omTRht for them nunr Ot.i' yintno, In

(tho ptuvlncu of (Mine.

A hi IMum.
An Atlanta jurio Mint a iniin lo jail

uiulur a heavy flno firloutiiir hi- - wiTo.
'Ilio tlfo proceoili'd at once to pawn
lior jowoIh to yiM her liiisluinil out of
jail, and Is now uluninr tin jmlyr.

. Hut- - !

If iiH'ii liail jjood n'iim', they
mmj that vin-tuiitli-4 of tho

"vhumoN' ollered them art)
fuolHi AMiNon (Uohc.

Very .iliunril Imliiil,
'I htali preciselyllio Mini of tnlstnkc n rann

mnkcR If lio "turns out" on tin uroiitf flilo of
the roml ttliru ft velilclo coiiu- -i tounul lilm
Xn 1cm alumni In the error of tlip
who tnkciilrHstlomcilclni!i to nlluo Utn 11 or.
Tlmt orjini Is on tlm rlirlit flfIo. tii'tl the loml
loltsrcliof N llinttctiTs htiitiiiii-l- i Ulttcrx, n
ini'illclnu iiImi nil ipliMl to thi" t f of il)iiinii.
iniiatipHtlou, khlhuv "ml rliuuimitlt' iillmclils
ntiil iinliirln

All old man who niaiTlr-- i a yoimy
wife tnuy haw good tusti, Imt he has
poor scti'-o-.

If tho lliiliy in Cutting Tcrili.
1'oonro ami e tl.nt ol.t an 1 volt tilul H'i'l, L'KS.

WlM.ow'sSootiiiviiMiiWforClilMK'H ricllmnf- -

Lot tho hotel clerks enjoj their dia-
monds! Thinlcof the poor Jokes thu,
ato compelled to stand from quests!

1'Ik) Chic for Coniiiiijilloii 1ms lieen ft
fioil-ipti- lo mo Win. II. McClcllnti, Clu-t- er,

Klor.'Jn, Sfpl. It, 1M"5.

"Thero is a time for all things,1'
So thoy Miy.

tvin:iK DiT) ynifmiT Fills' cot-rur-
.

?

Had tho Ladies'Aid Society of our
Church out for tea, forty of them, and
nil pronouncedthoticrmnn ColTceherry
equal to Hlo! Sitl.er's catalogue tells
you all about it! 3fl packagesKurlio-- t
vcgctublo heeds $1.00 post pnid.

If yon "III cat thin out unit encl
with lfie. stampsto JohnA. SaliorSeed
"o., La Crosse,Wis., you will ct freea

packaoof abovegreatcoffeo seed and
our 1 18 pagecatalogue! Catalogoalono
ric. w.n.

Lunatics and children shouldnot bo
allowed to use matches.
Oklahoma linn tlm Imllnii 'lcrrltory.
A well-know- n Now Yont ilnaueier,

wno leeently mado a business and
pleasuro trip through Oklahoma and
ttie Indian Territory, in a letter to it

friend gives some very interesting data
and information relative to "Tho Lanii
of tho Fair Ood." Ilo Bays, In part:
"When I recall my experiences,while In
Oklahoma and tho Indian Territory, it
seemsto me to bo more llko a dream
than a reality. 1 never was moro fa-

vorably Impressed with a people, and
the resourcesof tho country aro truly
wonderful.

"Uefoio making this trip I was Im-

bued with tho idea,bo prevalent among
the peoplo of tho east, that this terri-
tory have llttlo In commonwith the in-

terests of our people, and was a placo
fitted moro by nature for an abodefor
tho red man and a rendezvousfor out-

laws than a home for a civilized and
Christina people. A personal Investi-
gation find inspection of tho country
early dispelled this Idea, and I found
that nine-tent- of tho sensationalarti-
cles of outlawry anil other tragedies
credited to that country cmlnatcd alono
from the fertile brain of some

newspapercorrespondent.
'"Tho Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific,

tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa To, the
Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf and the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas systems of
railroads eachlead into and acrossthis
country, and tho great amount of cattle,
hogs, wheat, cptton and other produce
i hipped out from there evidences thu
fact of tho fertility of tho soil and tho
productivenessof the country.

"Tho Indian Territory Is rich In Its
mineral lands and coal fields, and theso
Industries aro only in their infancy,
whilo tho cheapnessof the land and
rich soil over tho greater part of Okla-

homa offers Inducementsto capitalists
as well as tho farming and lnboriug
class of our people,

"There is still some fair hunting in
the Kcchl hills, southwest of Ann!-dnrk- o

and in tho Gloss mountains, and
the streamsnro well supplied with tlsh.

"Crop prospects are exceptionally
good,and undoubtedly tho coming sea-ne- n

will sco a large emigration from tho
p. jit to that country."

cfuWuri
There are children 9

without food. They cry (?

for It, and are not an-

swered.
9

The pity of It !

But often naturecriesout 9
in other ways that her j
children need nourish-- y
ment. Is yourchild thin; (?

actually poor In flesh? 9
Does It get no benefit (?

from its food? Then
eive something which
producesflesh ndmaks j
rich blood. f

smSglmU&lcm
h of Cod-liv- er Oil, with
I Hypophosphltesdoesfi

more than tnis. it
changes the unhealthy
action to one of health,
thus removing thecause.
It acts on the nervous
system, which controls
all the processesof the
body, toning it up into
sound and vigorous ac-

tivity. It is food for
growing bone and brain.
It makesthe thin plump;
the pale, ruddy; the
weak, strong it eds

andcures. ,J
JUST AS GOGU IS NOT

Qrnrr'S EMULSION.J IcMCMt

DAIRY AND POUINtY.

INTERESTING CHAPTEPS FOH
OUtt HUPAL. HEADERS.

How Mirrfiil lrinrr Opnnttn TliH
Di'p.irtiurnt of Hi" in -- A 1'i'tr
HlntK im to tho ('lira of l.lie Mot It

ml I'oult r..

OWLS tired warm
feet, and this Is
secured by having
a dry bottom to the

Jfeltfljli) poultry house, and

mmmvM cntn and bedding
material llborall.
Any house that Is
In nn wn. liable
to be damp during
nn part of the jrnr

should ho thoroughly ill allied and be
provided with a raised lloor of hoards
and upon top of all n few Indira of
any earth or eoal nnhc. Dampness
brings about a lot of disabilities.

I'xerclse Is of the greatest Importance
to fowls at all times. Of totiisc while
they aie ranging and foraging nbout
they get plenty, but when In
uuarteis, the case is very different and
every Inducement must be given Hie
birds to work. For one thing hae two
or three Inches of litter, leaves, ete ,

scattered over the lloor of tho house,
and give n feed of wheat dally, mixing
ft up with this same litter. Tho fowls
must scratch In a lively manner to get
the covetedmorsels. Another device Is
to hang tip a cabbage,turnip, or beet,
Just high enough so the fowl can get
ft bit by taking a good Jump in Uie
air. Happy, contented,laying hens are
always active birds.

As to winter layers any good breed
will lay in winter if thoy aro well
housed and cared for. Leghorns and
lightly-feathere- d breedswill do as well
or better than Drahtnas and Cochins,
although the latter aro a bundle of
downy feathers, tho only condition be-

ing that they be kept warm.
Lice are not as troublesome now as

they were In hot weather, but they aro
still here to bo reckonedwith, and poul-
try keepers must not slnck their
vigilance. Give lice no quarter, for just
ns sure as you allow them an Inch they
will take a yaid. Apply keroseno oil
often to the roosts and their bearings,
adding to the oil a little crude carbolic

i acid to render It still more effective as
a slayer of parasites. IJo not sparing
Ul IIUll", DHL WllllCWUMl UU Ultuil iw ,uu
get a chance.

The moro hens won can keep laying
well on the present cheap grain the
better. It does not tako many eggs
now to equal In value a bushel of grain,
so this is tho gold?n opportunity to
make hens pay. Do not feed nothing
but corn because corn is eo cheap.
Rather feed r. variety, using wheat,
oats, and bran ns well as corn. No
one feed will permit hens to do their
very best.

Get up a reputation for quality In
eggsand dressedpoultry. Use business
methods to present your products to
the markets. Other businessmen find
It pays to have a distinctive brand to
placo upon their goods. Why shouldn't
poultry-me- n follow tho same example?
Stnmp your fresh eggs attractively,
calling nttentlon to the fact that they
are really fresh, guaranteed to bo such,
and thnt vour name is go and so. As

! soon as customers find your integrity
to bo unimpeachable,you will find tho

'
business will make a steady, healthy
growth.

j Hen housesmust be warm In winter
to havo tho hens lay. To this endbank
up with eods tho cold north and west
sidesof tho poultry house. Put on each

j window nn extra outsldo sashnnd hnve
tightly-fittin- g shuttersto cover overall
tho windows. Paper Is a remarkablo
cold excluder, so tack It up over all
cracks, nd even covertho walls.

W. P. Perkins In Farmers' Itovlow.

Some Im'oiikIh Dnlrr I..i.
14. Filled cheese. (Sec. 1, ch. 30,

1895.) No person, by himself or by his
agents or servants, shall manufacture,
or shall buy, sell, offer, ship, consign,
expose or havo in his possessionfor

Isnlo and checso manufactured from or
l by the uso of skimmed milk to which
Itheio has been addedany fat which is
foreign to such milk.

15. Sizo of sklmmcd-mll-k cheese.
(Sec. 2, ch. 30, 1895.) No person, by
himself or by his agents or servants,
shall manufacture, or shall buy, sell,
offer, ship, consign, exposo or havo In
his possessionfor sale, within this
state, any skimmed milk cheese, or
checso manufactured from milk from
which any of tho fat originally con-
tained .herein has beenremoved,except
such cheeseIs ten inches In dlnmotcr
and nine inches In height.

1C. Imltntlon butter. (Sec. 3, ch..
30, 1895.) No person, by himself or by
his agents or servants, shall render or
manufacture, sell, ship, consign, offer
for sale, expose for sale, or havo iu
his possessionwith Intent to sell, any
articlo, product or compound mado
wholly or partly out of any fat, oil or
oleaginous substance or compound
thereof, not produced from unadulter-
ated milk or cream from the same,and
without tho ndmlxturo or addition of
any fat foreign to said milk or cream,
which shall bo in imitation of yellow
butterproducedfrom pure unadulterat-
ed milk or cream of the snmo, with or
without coloring matter;provided, that
nothing In this net shall bo construed
to prohibit tho manufacture or salo of
oleomargarine in a scparatr and dis-

tinct form and in such manner ns will
advise the consumer of Its real char-
acter, frco from coloration or ingredient
that causesit to look llko butter.

Fraud In Dairy Factories.
39. Penalty. (Sec. 1494a, It. S.)

Any buKr or cheesemanufacturer who
shall knowingly use,or allow any of his
employes or any other person to uso
for his or their own individual benellt,
any milk, or cream from tho milk,
brought to said butter or cheesemanu-
facturer, without the consentof all the
owners tfiercof, or any butter or cheese
manufacturer who shall refuseor neglect
to keep, or causeto bo kept, a correct
account (open to the inspection of any
one furnishing milk to such manufac-
turer) of tho amount of milk dally re-

ceived, or of the number of pounds of
butter, and the number and aggregate
weight of cheesemado each day, or of
the number cut or otherwise disposed
of, and tho weight of each, shall for
each and every often so forfeit and pay
a sum not lose than twenty-liv- e dollars,
nor more than una hundred dollars, to
bo rccovored In an action In any court

lll IH Ml IMM ,'?"'''' I.""- -

of competent JurlMlIt tion, one-ha-lf for
the benefit nf the peron or persons,
linn or nnrorlatlon. or 'i. lr aligns, up-

on whom titieh finud or neglect shall
be rotumltmd, flrt.t bating" made com-
plaint theiefor, the remainder to tho
school fund.

lliilchiT .Meat lii I runic
Iliilcher's meat (In France) is pre-

pared, divided and arranged in Ihe
shops In such a manner thnt It never
suggestsslaughter. It Is a rare thing
for one In pec n plain nn counter,
bench or lloor. The tnodo of killing
tho nnlmnls probably has something to
do with this freedom 'from niolbtttro
and dripping. Marin Paiioa. In nn ar-

ticle on "The Srlenco of Frenrh Cook-
ing." In the Ladles' Home Journal,
says the animals are not bled before
being killed, nH might be Inferred from
the absoncoof moisture, but they are
killed In such a manner that veins and
arteriesnro emptied quickly nnd thor-
oughly. Aftr this the animal It bouf-fe-e,

that Is, filled with wind. The
larger arteries are pressed open and
the points of large bellows nro insert-
ed Into them. While tho bellow.i are
being worked a man beats all parts of
tho carcasswith a flat ntlek. This Is to
distribute the air In nil pnrts of the
flesh. All this work In donevery rapid-
ly. Tho Inllatlng of tho animal In this
manner gives a fuller and firmer

to the meat, and, I fancy,
empties tho veins and arteries more
effectually than they would otherwlso
be. Tho French une very llttlo Ice and
meats aro kent only a few dayn at tho
most. The best of beef in Franco docs
not compare with American beef, but
tho veal Is superior to anything wo
have. It is valued moro highly than
any other product of the butcher. Dut
no matter what the viand, when It
comesto the lined of the cook. It Is so
prepared that she has but llttlo to do
to it except to cook It.

Coollnt; Sklniiiillk.
One of the great difficulties at separa-

tor creameries, during the summer
months, hi to get the skimmllk back
to tho patron In a sweet condition. A
great many farmers who wish to rnio
calves refuse to send their milk to the
creamery becausethe product they .?pt
hack Is not whnt they want for feeding
purposes. A great many writers ,ao
advocated partial pasteurization ana
while this Its efficacious, yet the cost and
time Involved prevent Its generaladapt-
ability to creamery work. The best
way to treat milk as It coniw from
tho separator, the cheapest way and
yet a satisfactory one, Is to cool it to
an low a temperature as possible a? It
tuns from the separator. In all cream-
eries where there is a sufficiency of
cold water, say 50 degrees, tho ml'.lc
can be cooled as fast as It comes from
the machines and at a very light ex-
pense. Simply running over a hjstora
of ordinary coolers would answer th"
purposennd themilk thus cooled woul !

keep a sufficient time to admit of Its
being fed hweet. Am. Creamoiy.

J. V. Hardy, Kansas I use no ther-
mometer In my hen house, but try to
keep tho temperature comfortable. In
building n suitable hen-hous- e, one must
be governed greatly by the amount of
money to bo invested and at tho same
time havo a warm, light and con-
venient winter housefor tho birds. For
a cheap, warm, winter house, suitable
for this climate, select a location slop-
ing to tho south. Make an excavation
say three feet by twelve feet by thirty
feet, with the thirty-foo- t side to the
south. Cover, as In any ordinary case,
making the height from live to slv feet
in tho clear. Have tho doors in the
south. The entire fouth sideabovethe
ground bhould bo covored by glass.This
will admit the light and tho sun all
day long, and water will never freeze
in tho house. In your coldest winter
days your birds wiil be found v'rklng
In tho litter as happily as in summer.
It will give you winter eggs and your
show birds will not hnve fronted combir.
Tho only objection raised by the people
to this one-ha-lf under ground house Is
dampness,which opinion Is a mlstako
If your glass Is of the proper slope. The
sun, shining on tho bottom of your
hoiitio every day, will mako tho ground
as dry In a week as a western Kansas
cornfield. Farmers Review.

ASmnll Hoy Tolls What HensAre. A
boy's composition on hens readsas fol-

lows: "Hens is curious animals. They
don't have no nose, nor no teeth, nor no
ears. Thty swallcr their vittles whole,
and chow It up In their crops in side of
'em. Tho outsldo of hens Is generally
put Into plllcrs and feather dusters.
Tho Inside of a hen Is sometimes tilled
up with mnrblcs andshirt buttons nnd
slch. A hen is very much smaller than
a good many other animals, but they'll
dig up moru tomato plants than any-
thing that ain't a hen. Hens Is very
useful to lay eggs for plum pudding.
Dot yer life I llko plum pudding. Skin-
ny Rates eat so much plum pudding
onoo thnt it set him Into tho collcry.
Hens has got wingi and can Vy Then
thiiy nro Bcart. 1 cut my undo Will-

iam's hen's neck olf with a hatchet, and
It Fcart her to death. Hens sometimes
makovery flno spring chickens,

Mexican Dairying. Dairying is a

Buying Milk nnd Water Yet another
novelty is to bo recorded. A Sheffield
mllkseller sold an Inspector some
liquid, which on analysis proved to bo
milk nnd water. This was uot denied
by the vendor, who not only told tho
inspector what ho was buying, but ac-

tually produced In court two customers
who informed tho stipendiary that thoy
had for a long tlmo been buying the
mlxturo, well knowing it to bo n com-
pound of milk mixed with water In
tho proportion of ono quart to every
two gnllons. It Is difficult to bollcvo
thnt anybody can bo anxious to pur-

chase milk aud water, and nctually to
prefer It to milk; but, verily, thoro is
no accounting for taste. Tho Dairy
(Englaud).

much reglectcd branch of agriculture
and ought to bo a profitable field for
Intelligent Investment. Buttor sells at
75 cents per pound, Mexican silver. To
thecredit of Mexico bo it said tfeat I do
not think much, It any, oleomargarine
la producedhero and to tho discredit of
my own laud bo It also said that con-
siderable of the stuff Is shipped In from
tho United States. Ono dairyman who
has beensupplying a limited trad here
with Jersey products has, I geo by the
paper, gone to tho statesfor moro cows
of tha Bamo breed. C. A, Mosoley, In
Western Plowman.

The Primrose leagun now Includa
8,i: habitations In Great Drltula,

Nlotrr ') of I ii in lli.MM,
N" farmer ran nfToid do nt

Jinn give bis hotses the lief of care
.tiring the winter month. Tl'is does
lot Imply undue pnmpi-iin- In any
eiFo, but simply Mich eare as will keep
hem In good, thrifty condition not
erly fat, neither poor nnd discouraged j

ooklng. with hair standing the wrong
ray.

Farm hones should ho comfortably
tahled In winter, but not nil of the

,lme. On pleasant dajs they should ho

iitrned out In a suitable yard or smnll
pastille. If the yard Is so situated as
:o be sheltered by buildings or stacks:,
;herc will be but few days too disagree-
able for tho homes to have their out-
door exercise. Our barnyard Is located
north nnd east of barn, with u cattle
phed on the west, and Is protected on
the north by a densegrove of box elder
trees, out,in audition to mis, we nave
for several years built a long rick of
hay Just outside of tVo north fenceand
arranged to let most of It stand until
tho weather had moderated toward
rpi lag.

It docs horso.-- i so much good to get
out. and toll and kick up their heels
and sniff the pure nlr, that It really
'corns ciuel, and certainly does not pay,
to keep them confined In the stable
all the time, day nnd night. On the
other hand, It Is no less cruel and un-

profitable, whr.n the regular Held work '

Is done In the fail, to turn the faith- -

ful animals out to "rustlo" for them--
solvesnnd seekshelter and food as best
they can along the fences,around old (

straw-stack-s etc.
While It may often be expedient to

let colts "rough It" to some extent, the
wide, clean, comfortable, well-bedde- d

stalls should bo at the service of "Dick
and Dan" the faun team whenever
they will bo better off therein than out
of doors. Asjdo from any pecuniary
gain or loss, It Is a great comfort of a
winter's night as I He between tho
warm blankets and listen to the storm
without, to know that tho horses, my
companlonH In labor, are as comfortable
as a clean, warm stable, good food and
plenty of bedding can make them.

Horsesshould, If possible,be Induced
to Ho down much at night. Ours in- -

variably do; wo often find one or more
down in the morning, and they do not
always spring up the moment the door
Is rolled back either, as It is our aim
to give them a feeling of confidenceand
rest when In tho stable.

Tor several winters past we have
cleaned the stable out regularly twice
each day, the manure nnd soiled straw-bein-

thrown in tho yard, and from
theto hauled upon tho farming land.
Some seem to think It a great waste to
hed horses so lavishly, but we con-

sider It n gioat saving, to say nothing
3f comfort and cleanliness.

On most farms straw Is abundant and
:heap. Great stacks are allowed to tot
Jown while the horsesare compelled
to Ho upon tho bare lloor, the hair of
their botlleri and benumbed limbs ab-

sorbing liquids which should be ab-

sorbed by a thick bed of straw, and
with It conveyed to the manure pile
next morning. Geo. C. I'cttlt in Ohio
Farmer.

An rmlMrgn on -- lirrp.
As stated In tho Advocate some

months ago, the British authorities
havo beenstrongly urged bythose rep-
resenting tho breeding Interests thcro
to pass an act of parliament llxlng
slaughter of cattle on lnndlng ns a set-
tled policy. A recent cable dispatch
states that this Is now to bo done, and
also that sheeparc to be Included. Tor
months past references havo been ap-

pearing In old country journals show-
ing thnt thoy regard very seriously the
:ompetltlon from America. Our Mon-

treal market report In this Issuestates
that Canadianshipments of sheephave
this seasonrun up to over 1S0.00O. an
ucreabcof 01.000 ubovo last e.u The
direct basis of the clamor for a sheep
embargo Is that scab in disorder with
ivhlch liiitlsh Hocks havo been overrun
for years) is eald to have been discov-
ered in seeral shipments. A sheep
nibargo would compel tho finishing of

ill sheephere, so that they would be
ready for the butcher beforeshipment
from Canada,as Is now tho casewith
nttle. We understand that stepshao
been taken at Hiitish port, of lauding
for largely Increased slaughtering fa-

cilities, which adils color to the news
that a pctninnent llvo stock embargo
is on the tapis. Tho complaints or tho
British farmer have been many and
loud, and under cover of the crusade
against animal diseases(with which
wo must admit Urltnln has been sorel
aOHcted) they will accord whatever ad-

vantage may oomo from shutting out
all but finished .stml: thus getting rid
of tho competition of nn Inrush of
cheapanimals forfootling purposes,be-

sides, as thy put it, closing ono possi-
ble avonuo agaliiBt disease. Farmer's
Advocate, Canada.

Pasteurand 1'astiire. Speaking of
tho "pasteurization" of milk an old
back-woo- dairyman was recently
heard to remark that you couldn't tell
hltn anythingon that score. Hid pas-

tures were good enough for anybody'
cows. Ho never did bellove In Kecpln'
a critter tied up by tho horns, or with
its head fast betweontwo poles,accord-
ing to modern notions. Pasteurization,
If that Is what they must call it nowa-

days,was with him asold asthe stumps
on tho hills on his farm, It was all
right for tho editors to get up now
fangled words for print In tho papers,
but they needn't be tryln' to spring 'em
on him for new Ideas. And ho slipped
out of town in asblissful a stato as man
can well bo found In. Ex.

Lice On Horses. Last winter It was
noted that an unusual number of horses
were troubled with vermin In plain
English, lice. They might bo fed twice
as much as ordinary horses,and jet
thoy rennlnedpoor nnd wretched look-

ing. Mr. D. W. Haes, a well-know- n

trainer of Western New York, gives the
following teclpo fr- - getting rid of the
pests: Halt a pint of kerofcenc to two
gnllons of water. Washthe horse with
this twice, with nn Interval of two eo

dajs betweenapplications, "and
any llco you find after that I will give
a premium for," says Mr, Hayes. Ex.

"Of course the materials in the pro-

scription aro not noar worth tho price,
but we chergo foi kowing how." "Oh,
well, there Is no toubt that you know
how to charge."-I- ndianapolis Jour-
nal.

Wheat and bran nnd oil meal modei
Into slop with skim bilk Is an excellent
ration for plus to b fed lu connection

! with corn, .

. ,
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Walter RaKer ft Co., Limited, r.

.Mass., the well-kno- ti tunnufae-tnrer-s

of llrcakfutt Cocoa nnd otln-- r

Cocoa nnd Chocolate preparation, hnve
nn extraordinarycollection of medals nnd
diplomas Awarded at the great interna
tional nnu otner cTiiihitions iu i.utopo
,1 'n'. hotiRe has hail tin- -

interrupted fur ucai ly a cell- -

tllry nnJ nar'ter anil In now IK nu
the oldest but tbi) largest estnl'lislmieiit
of the kind on this continent. The hn.ii
degree of perfection which the company
hns attained In Its manufacturedprod
nets Is the result of Ions experience com-
bined with nn Intelligent use of tho new
forces which nro constantly being intro-
duced to Increase the power nnd Improve
the quality of production, and cheapen
the cot to the consumer.

The full strenirth and the exquisite nat-
ural llaor of the raw material are pre-
served unimpaired Iti all of Walter Biker
& Company h preparations;so lint tl.eir
pinductN may truly be sold to fotm tlu
Btnndnrd for purity nnd excellence

III view of the many ImltntioiiH of the
name, labels nnd wrappers on their goods
consumers should nsi: for nnd lie sun-tha- t

they get the genuine articles made
ut Dorchcbtor, Mass,

Don't write mnnj a leitor Is
Mu-- it d'- - il!

mciii fitter, i ui: rciTAioKo.
Tho John A. baler seed Co., La

Crosie, WK, pay hlj;!i prices for new-thing-

They recently paid $.'100 for a
yellow rind watermelon. $1,000 for :!0
bu. new oat-.- . tMO for 100 lb-- . of jiota-too- -,

etc., ete.! Well, price- - for pota-to-e-

will bo hit;h next fall. liam u,

plenty, Mr. Wideawake! You'll mako
money. Niler's Karliest nro tit to cut
in '.'8 days, after planting. Ms Cham--i
pion of tho World Is tho greatestj iclder
on earthand we challenge you to pro-
duce it.-- equal.

if yon win print 11 cents in stamps1
to tho John A. Saber Seed Co., La
(Jro--s, Wis., j ou will get, free, ten
packagesgrains and graces, including
Tcosinte, .spurry. (Hunt Incarnate
(lover, etc., and our mammoth cata-
logue. Catalogue.'. for mailing w n.

Yon can no moic break a manof hi
bad habit- - thanyou can break u her
of fitting.

c;olil ut Cripple Cri ok.
The fabuliiu-l- y gold mining di-tv-

of Cripple Creek. Colorado, i- - at
traeting hundreds of people. li
spring thu bid- - fail- - to bo enor
ntous. That there i- - an ubundanee o
gold there - demon-trate- d lnjom.
doubt. lrtunes are b"ing rapidly
mude.

To reach Cripple Creek, take the
.santn l'o Itouto, the only -- tandatt
gauge line direct to thu cam). l'it!l
man -- leepcr- and chair ear-- 'I In

l'o lands you right in the In at-- of

Cripple Creek.
Tho best way to get there - oei

the fcanta l'o Koiite.
Inquire of neaic--t Ticket Agent, 01

udth-- , W. . Ki:i..sav,
G. 1. A., (i. C. & S. l l!v., (lalve-to- n

Tex.

Somepeopleare not known a-- fool-the- y

have not beenda Hied.

rervi Ki'xtorer. SiiKltnatti rtlielniii.i'iui--
3ijr.-!nucuri-- ttllctt. biU.HoUr.Klllw,IUlAlcLbt.,ri.l!a.,la- -

Xeaiiy ever ono want.-- to gi t rid u'

Eczema
All Her Life.

Mr. E. D. Jenkins,of Lithonia, Ga.
saysthat his daughter, Ida, inherited a
severecaseof Kczema, which the usual
mercury aud potash remedies failed tc
relieve. Year by year she was treated
with various, medicines external nnpli
cations aud internal remedies,without
result. Her sufferings were intense,
and her condition grew steadily worse.
All the blood remedies didnot

scemtcreachthedts.
ease at all until S.
S.S.was given, when
an improvement
was at once noticed,

Of, I The medicine was
continuecdwith fav-

orableOA ?&& results, andj5H . now she is cured
soundaud well, bet .

skin is perfectly

T7IW dear and pure and
she has beensaved
from what threat

enedto blight her life forever.
S.S.S.(aiKimntced purely vegetable)

cures Kczenia, Scrofula, Cancrv, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is arealblocd remedy and always
curesevenafter all elsefails.

A RealBlood Remedy j

Takea blood temedy iox a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it.

Our books I

on blood aud
skiu diseases
mailed free to
any address.sssSw'ift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
G.

A penny
or two

all extra profit.
That'sthe merchant'sreason

whourgesaninferiorbindingfor
a costly skirt. It's not nothing
is) as good as - m1Jtk

&
Hlo.. Ar.i...icivcicen skirt lipttling;,

look tors. H. k Mstn the label
anamice no others
II your dealerwHI not supply you we

. . will.
&ena lor imple, ihovilne libels mi rntte-- O

York Ctfy ' M Co.. P Box 699, Nov

flBIIIII?orihn 11'blt Cured I

DfinO vf '"fin and Inratint Hold or Hllrer
nlllJol,?Ji;sloralil!lentrfajures.M p Fow--

xjsm Bos 337, Beatblntftoo, Conu.
t t

mHWMHjJL2r .J

JMlllllJifc
&

tLAJLA 4k Ak. 4XAfK

CURE OVER ALL FOR

DhanmaTtcmVivuuiciiiiu,
Neuralgia,

CnnfiroCFWiaiica, p
is kkjm

ST JACOBS

OIL.
PfPfyflf tmurf

them- -
't them, plant

fthem Thej arc tli
'standardseedseei
where sown b

larL'csttdantcrsinthewc
Whi'i tier on nlunt GOMiuuri f'et.

or Broiuiu or iti urrefc on miouio.
uko ! i ry'N srrd Aliniinl fur 'yn.
uie inoM Miiuiii.ie hook io utr--

toeri una K.irilenerii ecr Kieti
uwn Mullen iree.

D. si. pi:iuiv A. CO.,
UrtrolC, SIlc

wfll
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.
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washingtj Try it.

w

PLUG
As good asxan'Bejiiade
regardlessof price

JW t;

for

niMiMunrM

CCSn IN CASH FOR

450VJ BRAINS.
A Hiislncsx

u nnn in ' i H ' n nilvrrlifitiir imoni oil SwIm
ii.uiiv- - i nil iHitiiuur nrticle nil irlinl itrtKiTi
i and Itfl

lit taslt for tltc best orlultiul
poem ott Swlh Laundry Soap.

$ 15.00 In cash for the secondbest.
$10.00 In cashfor the third best.

nui,an itrtiipcteiiny iiumticrof llmm No Coil
to Vou uxtvii' n WKtMBi' it. imp Vim mint hT
rule lioforMii.n' tii nmili-itm- i ni'iilleiitlon fftH?
I lows Apr - ' .fc hi 'worn atehi't-- AiWrt'1

Swiss Departnv , &y3S'.?WEltf2S:

DROPSY
thi:ati:i fjikk,

Positively fund with WbpIiiIiIo Itrmcillr
lae rum! ttimiiaftl of ft'i'i Cure ran? fni

nxiitip t tj i b thjri Umf rrrm rtrt do
liyniptowi sriii far it n day at twi tlilnia

I) iij) l m fim-'M- t Sintl frit f iff liook tetlnn
mn f mi nr linti "U n 1 day treatment tn
itj nan 'ivi nif m j 0mi too In MampH to ia
pnnacw it t ll mti tt Sons, Atlmita, Ua, If
you rtlt- t' uJ rtturn thi adcrticmpnt ton.

Thompson'sEye WaUr.

WN U DALLAS. 8-9- G

Win i IfKiiirmi' liTtlM'int ill Mrii-tlo- u

till- - l'uit'r.

VUIJH,!ftJJJ.-K-

IO cents

i

foryourselft

Thereis no soap in the
world that standsso high

in the opinion of thought--

Clairette
Soar

14 Ounces

Other Only l

2 Ounces
for IO cents

' TDbnT take ourword .

for it, but buy a piece:
and see

"" "nTnuni mmiiiinn iiirrTy whm

k

For
equalled.

Proposition.

W:::!".:'

clotheo or doing housework,it can'tbe

The N. K. Fairbank Company, - St. Louis.
ixixm3xximgxnwwCrow0w0wMw

4-- I.
MI-REE-5

Sold everywhere. Made only by

Food

(tim VcGnABLEkEXTRAOT.-NO- T INTOXIOATINO;)

(

:

CuresFemaiimimai t
ASK Y00R DRUBBIST FOR IT.

A Perfect

Others

Brands

That is whatBaronvon Liebig said
of good chocolate. All of Walter
Baker & Co.'s Cocoasand Choco-
latesare good, the best, in fact.
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. Waitc Baker4cCa Ui, DatCwMter. Maat,
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The.Haskell FreePress.

.T. KJ. I'OOI.K.
Editor and Proprietor

jTtrlltnK rntt nintn know n on avt'l'cntlun
I'liesc articles of tood arc present--

'rrni$liM.rnnniii. luvarlnbly c.h In cd lo t)u. 1)Ul)lie with lUe a,su.ance
'Un"c"- -

. that their use will conduce to the
Knter.Mi tthf..nt omen. Haskell, Tcias. health .uul of persons us ng
Hnronilrtim Mull Mutter tltLMll

Saturday, 1'eh J? iSof

"
A. R. BENGE,

muvR IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co :

While in Seymour, call and e.un
nc my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods
A U. HENCE,

N. Main St. Sevmour. Texas

JIM GREEN'S
RACKKT - STORE,

Smith iJe, Nf t to til lliiirhr Co.

Allll INK, U S

Qucrnswari' niul (ilaMiari.
.Met jut i't lor !! v

M c ir i"it loriii;in :ml kRUClM

Hats, Gloves. I'ants and Shirts
Everything tound theRacket anti ajtj our stock complete

More
Notions of all kinds.

SADDLES W,HARN ESS
When vou want saddle set

of harness,call

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Kepairmi; neatly and promptU done.

Ule tlian- - vour trad? ami work.

LOCAL DOTS.

Not), lady
crtson anc save money.

M. Baldwin, Esq., attended'
county court Kwn county this

week.

Come Carney Courtwright's
and you will see what you ought
wear and vou'll want wear what

you see.

Carry your hirs and hides
G. Owens and gec the best market
price for them.

Our job department turned out
some stationery for McCon-ne- ll

this week.

full line artistic, sentiment-
al and comic valentines Al- -

Co's.

.Vote Riddel's ad; he bids
for your tradeand work his line.

Our very liberal offer the Ga-

zette and Free Press for $i-G-

bringing some new subscribers.

Mrs. Poole gave theyoung
folks the size party
Friday night last week.

Mr. D. Livingood fixed
up with load wood this week and
will continue read the Free Press.

Messrs. Alexander Co. tell
that our town getting

.
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trade from Stonewall county now.

-- Messrs. J. U and W. E Johnson
returned from their western trip on
Thursday. They looked somewhat
sunburnt and beaten but
in tine health.

If you want to save money, live

happy, pleaseyour wile and sweet-

heart and especially your mother-in-la- w

come aw see our bargainsin dry
goods. Carney V; Courtwnght.

To my friends in and
JonesCounty, 1 have openedup with
a nice stock of groceries on south
side of R. R. in and would
be glad to have a poition of your
trade. tf. J. W. Evans,

Doubtlessyou haveread Mr. A.
AV. Springer'sadvertisementof the

Hour and breakfastfood, but
haveyou tried them? If you have
not you should do so; you will

them very palatableand healthtul.

Mr. J. L. Warren fixed us up
for two subscriptions to the
Press and one to the Gaette the
other day.

i.vi:.,.. ii i nii . .1j.uuui i. j. jicicner oi tne
Stonewall Reporter visited our city
this week and dropped in on the
Free Press while here

Hefore the vernal equinox-- draws
the line over which grim winter dare
not step our store shall bud and
blossom with a beauty.

Carney& Courtwright.

or fiifteen young ladies
and several young gentlemen went
out hunting on Wednesday after-

noon, on horseback,in buggies, etc.,
and armed with shot-gun- s. We fear
that the country about will1

En l
Ralston Flour
and
Ralston Breakfast
Food

vigor

Kalston flour makes a more per-- 1

lect and wlio'soinc bread than any
I other.

Kalston Rrcakf.tst Food 1 e.iier
of dtgeiton and is more nutriiious

I than oat meal. Many palatabledish--1

es m.i) be prepared Irom it.
Ileum submitted to the

Health Club for analysis, they were
! given its unoualitied endorsementas
wholesome, nutritious and helathful,
and the club permuted its name to
be ii!ed for them. Give them atrial;
for saleby.

A. W. SPRINGER,
Dealer in Choice I am.ly Groceries

and Drv tioods.

Announcement.

To meet the requestsand
tions of many of our customers for,
several years past for us to
the ot a competent

at t0

at

line of millinery goods, we now take
informing that ' po.nt.

havehad thegood fortune to secure
the services of Miss Lena Wilson,

' who has been constantly engaged in

the businessfor several years, and
whose tasteskill and proficiency

her art is well ouched for.

Alter conferring with many of our
friends who know Miss Wilson from

childhood, and.also the head of the
'firm with which she has been en- -

gaged tortile past three years, we

, most heartily recommendher to our
spend your cash friends and customers

Judge

e.xader

frying

good

weather

Haskell

Abilene

Kalston

find

Free

strange

Twelve

Haskell

Kalston

solicita--

secure
services milliner

will be not only a benefit to our bus-ne- ss

but a benefit to our town social-

ly an morally. She is now in a trim
ming room in Dallas, where she will
remain for two weeks longer and

then come to Haskell with our Mr.
Alexanderon his return.

Respectfully,
F. G. Alexander& Co.

Mr. A. P. Oliver' county clerk,

and severalother Rayneriteswere do-

ing business with our merchants
his week.

Messrs. J. S Rike J. C.

and A. H. Tandy returned a
few das since from St. Louis, where
the dispossdof a shipmentot sever-

al hundred beeves for
and Messrs. W T. Hudson and J.
G. Owens Unluckily they struck
a falling market and sustainedsome
lass on the shipment.

Rev. Daniels, presidingelder of
the M. E. Church for this district,
was here this week and preached
several sermons.

Sheriff Anthony carried Mr.
Fuston over to his home in Stone-

wall county Wednesdayand spent
the night It was quite a treat to
the old gentleman.

Miss FannieTandy gave an en-

tertainment to a large gathereng of
her friends on Monday night. Par-

ticipants report it a very enjoyable
occasion.

Arriving to-da- y. Saturday, a
choice lot of ladies dress goods and
stapledry goods at Messrs. Carney
t: Courtwright's. The arrival of
thesegoods will enable theladies to
make an early start on their spring
sewing, a fact that will be appreciat-
ed by them.

We are informed that quite a
numberof young ladies of our city
met one day last week and organized
a club. We had no reporteron hand
and have so far faded to learn the
name andobjects of the club or the
names and titles of the officers elect.
Wc imagine that the proceedings of

this club will make interesting read-

ing, especially for the young men.and
we will try to report in future.

We learn from his brother, Mr
J. M. Haldwin, that our former
townsman, Senator J. C. Haldwin,
has located at Houston, where he
secured a very promising opening.
He is a lawyer of ability, a close,
hard tighter on a case, and we pre-

dict that he will soon establish a
good practice.

Mr. J. E. Maxwcll.who move to
Erath county last summer,was here
this week looking after some busi
ness matters. He Is very well
pleased with his new home, but says
a numberof his neighbors want to
come out to this section to engage in
stock farming, regardinglthis section
as better suited to that business.
He informed us that sevtral of them
urnnlfl rnnu with liim ml his return"-- - ,.. --- f -. .J'" . . .

t,e very bcerce o.peuntil there is aLnA t0eetl)e and se
imt (or more tiwi'acii . . .. ,

Mrs. W W. l.elds left for
Marshall, in the etreme cistern
portion of the the state, on Monday,
where she will wsit relatives The
I apiam has a lost look about him

and seems to leel lonesomewhen lie

starts homeward,as if he were not

youtg home

It is with much regret that we

have to chronicle the terrible acci-

dent which resulted in the death of

the two year old son ot Mr. and Mrs
M. A. Clitton on last Wednesday

The lamily washingwas going on in !

the yard and a large kettle had just
been emptiedof clothing and the'
boding water left in it, when the tin- -,

fortunate little fellow came running
backwardspulling a toy wagon and
ran againstthe kettle, the sudden
collision throwing him back into the,
kettle of hot water. He was so badly ,

burnt that he lived only a lew hours,
He was buried in the cemetery at
this placeon Friday evening. Our
people universally expresstheir deep
sympathy tor the parents in their
shockingbereavement.

f j cure u 1 1

Mittchell Wagons.
We taken the agency for'

Haskell county for this wagon '

position to sell them as cheap
ly as they can be bought at any rail- -

pleasurem them we load This wagon is well

in

with who

themselves

-- w...,
next j,

mno cvjtei pe

lue
and

aiein

known for its durability and light-runnin- g

qualities and is guaranteed
to gie satifaction. Call and get oun
prices and terms if jou want a wag-

on. W. W. Fir.i.ns & P.ko.

-- 1 havemoved my tin shop to tlm
building formerly occupied by Mr.

J. W. Hell on southeastcorner ol

square. I shall be pleased to serve

my friends who need tin work. I

will meet all competition in prices.

entdlated flues, guttering and j;al-- j
v.mized cisterns a specially. Any
time I am absentLave your orders
with McCollum and Wilboum.

Theo. Reed.

In future we will expect all ac-

counts to be paid promptly on the
first of the month, unlessspecial ar
rangements are made for longer
lime.

Wc positively cannot run open

accountson longer time. Our prices
will be made on a cash basis with

this point in view, and we earnestly
solicit your trade, believing that we

ran make it to your interest as well

as to our own for you to trade with

us. Respectfully,
W. W. Fih.os & Uro.

The Trades' Carnival.

At a date to be announced soon,

the Haptist Ladies' Aid Society will

give a Musical concertand Trades
carnival. The proceedsof which are

to be used in completingthe Uaptist

church.
In the Trades carnival will be

all the businessinterestsof
Haskell, and,will serve as a splendid
advertisementof the advantagesand
resources of our town. In order that
the display may be a success, those

representingthe various firms and
professional men will give a rifle
drill in appropriatecostumes.

The following is the representa-
tion:

S. L. Robertson, dry goods, Miss

Minnie Lindsey;Sherrill Bros. & Co.,
hardware,Miss Rob Lindsey; J. E.
Lindsey, optician, Miss Eulah Hud-

son; Foster& Scott, lawyers, Miss
FannieTandy; McCollum & Wil-bour- n,

hardwareand furniture, Miss
FannieHudson; W, W. Fields &

Uro,, groceries, Miss Laura Oarren;
J. E. l'oole, Free Press, Miss May
Fields; G. R. Couch, Co. Clk., Miss
Ada Fiugerald; F. G. Alexander &

Co., dry goods and groceries, Miss
Effie DeFrance; A. G. Neathery,
physician, Miss Annie Coker;A. P. Mc- -

Lemore, druggist, Miss Sunie Reeves,
C. I), Long, postmaster,Miss Ethel
Hills; Haskell Public School, Miss
Lucy Denson; J. L. Haldwin, Iron
Stable, Miss Robena McLemore; P.
I). Sanders, Co. Judge, Miss Una
Foster; J. M. Baldwin, lawyer, Miss
Lemnos Millhollon; Lindsey & Gil-

bert,physicians, Miss Mollie Whit-

man; A. W. springer, dry goods and
groceries Miss Laura Hale; Carney
& Courtwright, .dry goods and
groceries, Miss Lula Hrockman; C.
C. Riddel, saddle shop, Miss Mary
Tandy; W. H. Anthon, sheriff, Miss
Edna Ellis; W. L. Yoe, livery stable,
Miss llattie banders; J. F. Jones,
gin, Miss Cora Craft; Meadors hotel,
Miss Helle Simmons; J. Millhollon,
Co. treasurer,Miss Alma Post; Has
l.l !l i -- -. ... .1
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That Ihe Olsordm coirruntj called "Fenalo DIspism" zto Hi9

Foundationot nosrly ull Iho Troubles fro-- which they suttsr.

imttc. Clilorol. rnllltnr of tho Womli. PnlrluJ ami Irregular
MniKfrt are cnutcil bv ilerauKcmerM of tlu nrar. oC mi'iuttuatiou. Ucauucho,
Nackaclie, Wrilncss, fcruptlorti of tlio fckln and 1 aiuliutf urenltosymptoms
or tne name insane. licinRoni.vsympirma,iuuir i- -. ,, ,

relief doesnot cure tho illceooe. rJ? V'

OF

II canuu wiKi'n mine iinvacvui nui.iv.
of Indira uie it. I)ni;f!liti Kell aud coiumcu
unt Dollar uuj s a largo oome.

1'ifbck City. Lawrence County
T hare bten HlUlctcil with Irregular and

Menstruationami TeryaeYerecrampiricFpeiin row.i z

lowinpeacnmommy periou. Aiivrinoutaiuticturn;
T rnnlil find had failed to benefit me. 1 tried the
Wlneof Cardul treatment. I commenced mending at onco, andbeforo I had tired a.

lull Dome t was ueuermau i nuu Deemoruveiverconius. .nljtv WAioun.

Jeffersonvs. Populism.

Communicated.
The populists claim to be demo-

crats of the Jeffersonian stripe, yet
they basetheir financial system upon
irredeemablepaper money to be is-

suedby the governmentup to $50
percapita' when Jeffersor, writing to
the chairmanof the ways and means
Conini., of the House, says'.

Paper is liable to be abused, has
been, is, and forever will be abused
in every country in which it is per-

mitted; that it is alreadyat a term of
abuse in these Mates which has nev
er been reachedin any other nation, i?,i0

France exrepted. Instead,
then, ot yielding to the cries of
scarcityof medium set up by specu--1

lators, projectors, and commercial
uamblers, no endeavors should be
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spared begin the work of reducing body on the 14th, there being

it by such gradual vote for the substitute (free coinage

private lortunes to pre- - of and '5
serve their poise down '

Wk notice in the Stonewall Re--with the medium. j

porter's report the Feb'y terma letter Monroe, July

10,1791 Jefferson said: "Experi- - the court
Passcd orckr aUence has proved to a dollar

,,f cilvnr ,i: nr.n,.nre fnr Inllor I lowillg tllC COUIHV attorney PCr
. . . ,, month for his services. Repoter

' ."n.u. , ,n lts capaCtyas guardian ot the
And on 30, Jefferson hw and public interests should get

wrote Gov. Morris; "Our public straight that court, for its ac-

credit is good, but the abundance was unwarranted by law, and,,.. i,, . ,i,.-.- .,i - stictlv construed, win amount to a
liiiim itixjtiuj uaa jiuuiiii;u a auuu ui , rf 11

nimM.imr 1M tni1a ti'liilihUllll'lltl lit lilt iUIIUJ

tutu wjj uui miiJ3 ui i uc iww vi;: us

too slow instruments profit, and
has even disarmed hand of the
tailor needle and thimble."

And on Xov. 6, 1813, he wrote

John W. .Epps saying:
n-- v .i. . .i .wne oimcBrwi ua.uages j has beenfound to peculiarly ad--

specie as a menium is mat, oeing 01

universalvalue, it will keep itself at
a general level, flowing out
where it is too high into parts where
it is lower. Whereas if medium

local 'alue only, as papermon-

ey, too little indeed,gold and silver
will flow to supply the deficiency;
but if too much, it accumulates,ban-

ishes gold and silver not locked
up in vaults and hoards, and depre-
ciates itself that is to say, its pro'-porti-

to the annual produce in
dustry being raised, more of.t $ re-
quired to represent any particular
article of produce than in

countries.
And writing to AdArns, Xov. 17,

1819, he saia: j
"The paper bubblersthen burst.

This is what you and I and every
reasoningnun, seducedby no obli-
quity of mind or interest, have long
foreseen, yet its yhsastrous effects
are not the less 1 for having
foreseen. We ar laboring under a

fullness of circulating me--

Ullllll.

hen iiauunai nanK, miss fcthcr Attoney ukmrhai. Grain is dig.
jones, j. t, i.eu, sauuie shop, Miss ging deep alter! Waters Pierces
Ilnlin I'iVIiU. Ci f. (n.l.... :i . if, .:. ,,,:,:' ' ,c,' ",a,ncii iuiujjany, hi ne succeeds in es--
Miss Molhe Bryant;r P. Morgan.law-- tablishing the in th pe-y- er

Miss Etta Riddel; H. S. Post, tax tition he has filed in suit against
assessor,Miss Alhe Mrs. II. the companylc will succeed in bar-- K.

Jones music class, Miss Ilelle'ririE it by injulirtion from nnmr 1,,,.
1 ..1... : i'.u.l p
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A IIOUSEIIOL TREASURE.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, Y.

saysthat King's
New Discovery in house and his

has found the very
best results its use; that

not be without it if procurable.
A. Dykeman Catskill,

says that Dr. New
Discovery is undoubtedly best
Cough remedy; that used it
in for eight years--

, and
that never failed to all that
is cla'ined for it. Why not try a
remedy so long tried and tested.
Trial bottles free at McLemore's
Drugstore. Regularsie 50c. and

T111: free silver substitute to
bond bill passed senate and
referred back to house for con- -

currencecame to a vote in latter

to 90

means as may
give time to silvcr) against it.

and settle
subsiding

of ofAnd in to
commissioners of Stonewall

us that count' that tlu:' an
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DID YOU EVER
Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for

your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine

be

be

of,

mtmtf

aptcd to the relief and cureof all fe- -

tTnln ("nmnlnints. i.v(rrinir a wonder.' ' In r..,. nc ., -.-" " "
and tone to the organs. you have
Lossof Appetite,Constip,ni6n,Head-

ache Painting Spells, or are Nervous,
Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy, or

troubled di.y spells, Electric
Hitters is the medicine you need.

.Health and strength are guaranteed
by its use. Large bottles only Fifty

I centsat A. i. McLemore s Urug
Store.
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Awarded
Highest Honor World Fair.

DA

CREAM

RAHNC
mm

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A Creamof Tartar Powder. Fret
iom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

isvr tm siftnyAw

SunbeamCultivators
Will bed up

cotton land,

Will b.r .

o .on

Will scrap,
anil bunchcot-
ton.

Will culti-
vate cotton a
corn until laid
by and will
cultivate new
land perfectly.

. V . 1
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1ST0 liEEAK PIXS LrSED;
Spring Trip Gives Perfect Satisfaction;

Standardsand Axles adjustable.
TitLis Sheetsall 13- -

For Terms and Prices write to

Ed S. HITGES & CO.
ABILENE, TEXAS.

jMa(;azle,
XEWSTArKK 011

OTII KI? TUJJLTCATJOX.
We havearrangedwith a leading subscription agency to take

subscriptions to all the leading newspapers,magazines, etc., in the
United Statesand principal foreign countries.

Our list embraces every publication ot consequencein the fields of
Politics, Art, Literature, Agriculture, Law and Medicine.

Wc will take your subscription to any of theseat publishers' pri-
cesand saveyou the troubleand expenseof procuring money order
and writing.

Call at the FREE PRESSoffice and get pamphlet giving .1 list
of over 3000 leading publications, make selections and let us
sendyour order. Kcspectlully,

J. E. POOLE.

SHERRILLBROS. &CO.,
DEALERS IX

CULTURAL : : IMPLEMENTS,

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps. Pipe and Fittings.
6r Onii t,.v xjw j&s

2?TeT7x7-- Store, aSTe-w-- 3-ood.-s.

J. Y. EVA XS,
-- IIKA1.CK IN- -

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
Country Produce Ihmght and Sold

next door to post office.

AK1LEXE, TEXAS.

R. J. REED,

HTM
DEALER IN- -

II mam

"V

South Side Commercial Ulock ChestnutSt.

AMLEXE, TEXAS.
The people of Haskell and adjoiningcountiesare invited to call and get

prices before buying.

Hardware!
yi5 carry everything in the Hardware We have

just received a car of BllggieS and will make you good prices. Come

U'.. ...Ill
ful direct influence in giving strength fc " -- l'I'. yur iraue.

If

with

nureCraDe

your

ui

M. 8.P1EBSOK,
President.

Respectfully,

GEO. L. PAXTOjST

A. C. FOSTKR,
Vlce'I'rtilJcnt.
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ABILENE, TEXAS.
9B999n99BBBBIV
J. I,. JOXE8, Chir.

I.EK I'IKKSON, Ant. Cbr,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BAOTt,
HASKELL, TKXA.

?l General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections' madeand
Promptly Jiemilhd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Dnilcd 6'tales.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Poster,J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. 1). Sandqrs.

iroia. T77M1 SsiTre Zkora.3r 233T
KEA.LIISO VI'JL'H

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES,
Cement, 2,50 bbl. 1 Lime, $1.50 bbl. 1 Shinngles,good, $1.75 per 1000.

. Fire-Pro- Ilrlrk Kept on Hand.
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